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l i b e r t y  c i t y , Tex. overturned Sunday, sending 
(A P ) — A Continental 42 persons to hospitals, 
Trailways bus enroute from police said.
Shrevepiort to Dallas crashed The bus, carrying 47 
head on with a sports car and passengers including two
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SNIPER DAMAGE — This is part of the damage a 
sniper in Sherman, Tex., did to three MKO Bus Lines 
buses late Saturday. Seven persons were injured in the 
attack, including three junior high school students 
from 'Dilsa.

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P ) — 
A hidden sniper, firing in

Kitch darkness, left few clues 
ut seven wounded during a 

bizarre weekend shooting 
spree along a busy North 
Texas hi^way.

None of the injured, in
cluding some junior high 
pupils in a caravan of 
chartered buses, was 
seriously hurt, authorities 
said.

“ There’s no new develop
ments,’ ’ Sherman Police 
Capt. J.L. Foster announced 
this morning. He said 
authorities have “ no idea’’ if 
m we than one sniper was 
involved.

The sniper or snipers fired 
on at least seven vehicles, in-

Isolated Rain 
Falls Sunday

For the third straight 
Sunday, Big Spiring had a 
shower, w ith the 
measurement in town 
ranging from .15 to .25 on 
intown rain gauges.

Elbow recorded 1 and Moss 
Creek and the Experiment 
Station both rep ort^  only a 
trace.

Ackerlv, Coahoma and 
Forsan all reported that they 
only “ saw the clouds as they 
blew on by’ ’ .

Farmers all over the area 
were out in the fields Sunday 
attempting to complete 
planting from the previous 
week’s moisture.

Total rain for the year at 
the experiment station is 
now 5.74. At the same period 
last year the rainfall was 4.75 
and farmers were crying for 
“ planting moisture. ’ ’

Police said the injured, in
cluding two truck drivers, 
were treated at a hospital 
and released. Most of the 
injured were hurt by flying 
slass. -i.

Gunfire raked the ninth- 
bound vehicles rolling 
along U.S. 75 as they ap
proached the southern edge 
of this North Texas city.

The first incident, at about 
11:30 p.m., left five persons 
injured.

The buses carried 177 
Foster Juniw High School 
pupils and their adult 
sponsors from Tulsa, Okla. 
l^ ey  were on a weekend 
excursion to an amusement 
park in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

“ I heard som e glass 
shatter and thought it was 
just a balloon in the bus,’ ’ 
said Mrs. Linda Barlow, a 
sponsor. When her husband 
told her to “ get down,’ ’ she 
said, “ I thought he was just 
dreaming. He’s been in 
Vietnam.’ ’

Bus driver Lawrence May
nard said, “ At first I thought 
it was a firecracker. I turned 
on the lights as soon as it 
happened and the girls 
started screaming.’ ’

One in v e s t ig a t o r ,  
speculating that the shots 
came from a high powered 
weapon with a scope 
equipped for nighttim e 
firing, said:

“ E v ^ o n e  was extremely 
lucl^. Those holes in the bus 
windows were really large.”

(APWIREPHOTO)
COMPOSER DIES — 

Leroy A n d e rs o n , 
composer of dozens of

^ulai^tunes, including 
ih“ Blue Tango,”  “ Sleigr

Ride”  and “ Syncopated 
Cock,”  died Sunday at
his home in Woodbury, 
Conn, of lung cancer. He
was 66. Anderson had 
worked closely with 
Boston Pops conductor 
Arthur Fielder since 
1936. He was a guest 
conductor for symimony 
orchestras throughout 
the country.

Following the assault on 
the buses, three la rge 
tractor-trailer truck rigs 
reported receiving gunfire 17 
miles south on U.S. 75.

Police said all took hits in 
th^lass.

The second incident un
folded 40 minutes after the 
first, police said, and 
authorities speculated that 
the same sniper was in
volved.

Six of the victims were hit 
by ^ in g  glass, a spokesman 
at Sherman’s Wilson and 
Jones Memorial Hos|dtal 
said. The spokesman said 
the seventh, Ruth Wilson, 
one of the pupils, was hit in 
the ear by a bullet.

Mrs. Barlow, the sponsor, 
quoted Miss Wilson saying 
sne felt like her ear “ had 
been blown off.”

Hospital personnel listed 
the other bus passenflers 
injured as Sherry B w r , 
Joyce Farris, sponsor 
Correll Tallent and sponsor 
Jack Darrough.

The truck drivers treated 
at the hospital were Iden
tified as BUly Wilson of 
Trinidad, Tex., and Thomas 
McClaren of Amarillo, Tex

Investigators this morning 
could on^ echo a statement 
made earlier by a police 
spokesman:

“ We have very little to go 
on. We don’ t know where the 
shots came from, whether 
from a vehicle or from a 
stationary point. We can’ t 
really find anything.”

infants, hit the car which had 
swerved across the median 
on Interstate 20 near Liberty 
C3ty shortly after 10:30 p.m., 
officers said. The car was 
cut in half and the bus rolled 
down an embankment and 

lover.
State police said the driver 

of the car {qiparently thought 
she saw a pc^ed car in front 
of her and swerved across 
the center of the highway.
. A bus passenger, Bobby 
Lee Sherbia, 23, of Dallas, 
said most of the passengers 
were asleep when he saw the

tip p ^ i
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sports car apparently trying 
txis, “ and the

J

Sherm an Sniper 
W o u n d s  Seven

to pass the
next thing I knew we w ^  
going over on the side of the 
road.”

Two passengers were 
listed in critical condition 
and two others were in 
serious condition at hospitals 
in Kilgore and Longview, 
Tex. Eleven were in fair 
condition, said Capt. Pat 
Patterson of the G r ^  
County ShoifFs D ^ t . T te  
rest were treated and 
released.

“ It was iH«tty rough out 
U iere,”  Patterson said 
today. “ There were many 
broken bones and one 
woman had her arm pinned 
in the wreckage for about 
one hour. Many of the am
bulances had to make two or 
three trips.”

The A ivar of the car, 
identified as Patricia Mason, 
27, of Kilgore had critical 
injuries. Her 4-year-old 
dau^ter Melaine was in 
goodconditioa

Also in critical condition 
was Carrie Abstm, 57, of 
Natchez, Miss.

In serious condition were 
Pauline Shqierd, 27, Dallas; 
William McKeever, 56, Chat
ham, La.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
identified those in fa ir

-*tf i! At.

IDNG TIM E NO SEE — Five brothers who were 
separated 21 years ago when their parents divorced, are 
reunited in Indianapolis, Ind., Sunday. The twin 
brothers, Tyler Bott, left, a ' “  “

(APWlC >HOfO)

and Travis Bott, right, lived
together in Tucson, Ariz., while brothers Ronald

Etchison, second from left, Gary Lee Bute, center and 
Tom Shelton lived in Indianapolis area and iv)ver knew 
they were related. A sixth brother, Kent Nelson was 
absent.

State Is 
Lashed

eluding four buses loaded 
with junior high school 
children, in two separate 
incidents late Saturday and 
early Sunday.

HURT BY GLASS

condition as Bruce Worthy, 
18, Rayville, La.; Lola
Lew is, 40, Sacramento, 
Calif.; Elstella Sellers, 59, 
Dallas; Hebert Sellers, 40, 
Dallas; Danny Ray Odom, 
39, Monroe, La.; Marcella 
Williams, 25, Dallas; Agnes 
Whitson, 59, Bamardsville, 
N.C.; Matt Conrow, 33, 
Dallas; Harley Pritchard, 
20, Fort Hooo, Tex.; and 
Hazle Wunch, 62, Tulsa, 
Okla.

Wants To Put
were reported near Lubboc 
Levelland, Meadow and 
Odessa but there was no

Bite On Bura ar of injuries or damage.
1^ 1 1 ^  ^  severe thunderstorm re-

Someone relieved the d ty  mained in force well past
pound of two dogs during the 
weedeend and riled the City of 
Big Spring in the process.

Taking the dogs might not 
have b ^  so bad, but the 
burglar damaged the pound, 
and took along a gallon of 
disinfectant as flea  in
surance, no doubt.

But the dty  wants to put 
the bite oo me burglar for
breaking and entering and 

tion o fwillful 
property, 
for anyon

destruction o f d ty  
’There’s $200 in it 

anyone who can furnish 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
culfxit. City offidals said 
information received would 
be confidential.

Brassy Guest 
Bilks Motel
A local motel operator 

m ve police a description and 
uranse number of a North 
Carolina family which left 
without paying a $14.75 room 
biU.

To add insult to injury, the 
tenant had b<HTOwed $5 
earlier and was to include it 
in the payment “ all out of 
one travder’s check. ”

The motel also reported 
that a television set was 
missing from the room oc- 
cu|Med ny the family.

Viets' Halfway House 
Operating On Coast

CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P ) 
— Richard G ilbert is 
operating an unusual half
way house for Vietnamese
refugees preparing for new 

"  ted States.lives in the United
The first stcip for refugees. 

Camp Pmdleton Marine 
Base, is crowded with more 
than 18,000 Vietnamese and 
Cambodians. Most are 
waiting for sponsors or 
security clearances.

Gilbert’s halfway house, 
for at least 20 of them, is 
next.

Gilbert said he got in
volved in the project when 
his churdi deacon, Joe 
Alvin, asked jdm if he knew 
where some refugees could* 
be housed.

“ He was thinking about 
taking some of them into Us 
house and I was thinking 
about taking some of them 
into mine,^ said Gilbert. 
“ Then I said, why not try to 
And a place for tnem where 
th ^  can be to themselves?”

G ilbert, a vending 
machine distributor, rented 
a furnished four-bedroom 
house in the nearby town of

Oceanside and he and Alvin 
s|dit the rental cost, $250 a 
month.

Gilbert and his wife, Mar
cella, added a king-size bed, 
their television set and a 
washing machine to the 
already himished home.

“ T h ^  want to do anything 
they can to work and con
tribute to the economy,”  he 
said. “ I got one of them a tob 
Saturday as a busboy. He^s a 
chemist, but he’s willing to

This wecA, he said, he will 
inquire about a seamstress 
job for the chemist’s wife.

Gilbert said he and Alvin 
set up the halfway house “ to 
give the refugees some place 
to come until they get 
th e m s e lv e s  
around."

Moat of them | 
with friends am 
other parts of 
States. Some 
templating 
Oceanside

s q u a re d

Ian to settle 
relatives in 
the United 
are con- 

making the 
home their

For<d To Veto
By the Associated Press

Bristling thunderstorms 
hammered at much of West 
Texas during the night, 
kicking up several tornacloes 
befcM'e th ^  died down, and 
more turbulence broke out in 
that section early today.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy in other parts of the 
state this morning, with the 
overcast thickest in Central 
Texas and along the coast as 
south winds shoved damp air 
ashore from' the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Funnel clouds whirled 
across the sky Sunday 
evening as menacing 
th u n d ers to rm s  s w ep t 
eastward along a line from 
from the Panhandle-Plains 
•ector into areas farther 
south. Twister sightings 

Aibbock,

AAining Bi
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Ford will veto a 
compromise strip-mining 
bill, a spokesman for Rep. 
Morris K. Udall, D-Ariz., 
said today,

The spokesman for Udall, 
principal sponsor of the bill 
and chairman of the House- 
Senate conference com
mittee that produced its final 
version, said earlier that

One Killed, 17 
Injured In Riot

CANON CITY, Colo. (A P ) — One inmate has been 
killed and 17 injured in a disturbance at the Colorado
State Penitentiary that was put down by guards who

iiomachine guns. Wardensub

midnight around Wictiita 
Falls and Abilene before the 
unruly weather swept 
eastward into Oklahoma.

Stormy weather broke out 
anew near daylight in South
east New Mexico and surged 
across the Texas line, 
p ron gin g  further severe 
thundiN'storm alerts for a 
time in (Baines, Cochran. 
Hockley, Yoakum and Terry 
counties.

Forecasters looked for the 
revived storms to spread 
into Central Texas and 
continue tonight, and to take 
ova* on Elast Texas tonight 
and Tuesday.

Temperatures in early 
morning ranged from 52 
degrees at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle up to 77 at 
Brownsville and McAllen at 
the south .-tip of the state.

WATCH
Tornado watch this 

afternoon. Otherwise, 
southerly winds 12-22 
miles per hour this 
afternoon and 8-16 
m.p.h. tonight. Chance 
of rain 20 per cent 
through ton i^ t. High 
today and Tuesday in 
the upper 80s. Low 
tonight, near 60.

sssssasssss^^

?ht were the 
the prison’s

fired warning shots from 
Alex Wilson said.

Wilson said the casualties Sunday niii 
result of fights among inmates of one < 
cellhouses.

He said five of the wounded men were flown by 
helicopter to a hospital in nearby Pueblo for treatment 
of cuts.

One prison official said the disturbance was a “ small 
riot”  that grew out of a fight involving Mexican- 
American and black inmates earlier in the day.

Wilson estimated 150 inmates were involved.
The identity of the dead inmate, whose body was 

found inside his cell, was not released.
Joe Paolino,. a  guard who at one point in the 

disturbance trained a water hose on the rebellious 
prisoners, said the cellblock was “ a bloody mess.”

Wilson said a shakedown of the cellblock after the 
disturbance turned up knives and other swordlike 
weapons. Guards said they had been threatend during 
the trouble with sharpened pieces of steel, hammers, 
screwdrivers and jars containing lead.

Some guards reported minor injuries from broken 
glass, but none was hurt seriously, Wilson said.

Dentist Wins Malpractice 
Suit Against Physician

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — A paralyzed 
dentist and his wife have been awarded $1.6 million in 
damages from a Lake Worth neurosurgeon who 
operated on him.

The verdict Saturday by a six-member Jury was 
against Dr. John E. Schwab.

Schwab’s mouth dropped open in apparent 
amazement as the award was announced.

“ How could they blame that on me?”  he asked his 
attorney.

The jury awarded $1,325,000 to Dr. Leonard Tolley 
and 1^,000 to his wife, Elsa, after a tyio-week trial, 28 
witnesses and eight hours of (ieliberation.
Tolley was injured in an automobile accident, Dec. 24,
1972, which left him partiallv paralyzed, according to 
testimony. Dr. Schwab performed spinal surgery on
the injured dentist on Jan. 12,1973.

After the surgery, Tolley was a ciuadraplegic, unable 
to use his arms or legs and unable to control bladder 
and bowel movements, testimony showed.

'The case apparently hinged on whether Tolley could 
have improved without the surgery. There was con
flicting medical testimony.

Fugitive Abbie Hoffman 
Says He Likes New Life
NEW YORK (A P ) — Abbott “ Abbie”  Hoffman, 

surfacing briefly for a paid interview after jumping 
bail on drug dealing charges a year ago, says that with 
his new face and new wife, he is enjoying his life as a 
fugitive.

“  ... My fantasy is even if the charges, these charges, 
are dropped. I ’m not going back. Really,”  said Hoff
man, 38, in a television interview taped March 15 and 
due for airing Monday night on WNET-TV.

Indistinguishable from his old self, Hoffman insisted 
that plastic surgery had radically changed his ap
pearance and that he had used a wig and face putty to 
remake his former appearance.

He said that after seeing how the underground 
works, “ I think I could find Patty (Hearst), given a 
month. But I ’m not going to say how I would do it, 
frankly. I wouldn’t say oecause that would be too 
valuable.”

Ron Rosenbaum and Michael Shamberg, who con
ducted the interview, said Hoffman had su^ested the

permanent residence, and if 
that

meeting in a telephone call to Shamberg in Los Angeles
gnhe

It happens, Gilbert says he 
may organize another 
halfway house.

March 1. They paid Hoffman $3,000 for it, althou^ 
orii'iginally demanded $5,000.

Hoffman said that since going underground, he has

5 Perish 
In Asian 
Rescue

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
American casualties in the 
Mayaguez rescue were 
substantially higher than 
originally re jx irt^  and now 
stand at five  dead, 16 
missing and between 70 and 
80 wounded.

The new casualty figures 
from the air, ground and sea 
operation in the Gulf of Thai
land were disclosed Sunday 
by Defense Secretary James 
R. Schlesinger. On Friday, 
the Pentagon put 
preliminary casualty figures 
at one Marine killed, 22 
wounded and 13 Marines and 
airmen missing.

Schlesinger said the five 
servicemen killed were three 
Marines and two airmen. 
The higha estimate of the 
wound^ includes “ all sOTts 
of minor wounds,”  
Schlesinger said on ABC- 
TV ’s “ Issues and Answers.”

Asked about the delay in 
determining the casualty 
toll. Schlesinger said:

Ford had already vetoed the 
measure.

Udall accused the 
President of supporting coal 
industry avarice and called 
it ‘ ‘a discredit to the 
presidency.”

Ford “ isn’t interested in 
the will of the people and 
instead prefers to bow to his 
special constituency, the 
energy establishm ent,”  
UdalTsaid in a statement

The bill imposes national 
environmental curbs on coal 
strip mining, which accounts 
for ralf of all coal produced 
in the United States.

'The measure also requires 
coal operators to restore 
land to productive use after 
mining is completed and 
would levy a tax of up to 35 
cents a ton of coal to clean up 
thousands of acres of 
abandoned strip-m ining 
excavations, most of them in 
Appalachia.

'The House earlier this 
month approved the bill 293 
to 115, or 21 votes more than 
the two-thirds that would be 
needed to override another 
veto if the same number of 
congressmen were voting. 
The Senate passed it by voice 
vote.

Ford’s veto of the 1974 
stripmining measure did not 
come up for a concessional 
test because the President 
used a pocket veto, returning 
the bill to Congress after the 
lawmakers had recessed in 
December.

The President said he 
vetoed that bill because it 
would increase coal and 
electric ity  prices and 
threaten his admin
istration’s goal o f less 
reliance on foreign energy- 
sources.

Administration offlcials 
had pressed Congress for 
speedy approval of the 
rkugee aid funds because 
the resettlement program 
was quickly running out <4 
money.

The President’s approval 
permits immediate con
tracts with nine volunteer 
private relief agencies to 
begin moving refugees from 
three military bases in 
Calif(X‘nia, Arkansas and 
Florida to new homes 
throughout the United 
States.

The President was ex- 
oected to sign a $405-million 
refugee-aid MU to help 
resettle more than 100,000 
Vietnamese and Cambodian 
refugees and to appoint a 
committee to direct that 
effort.

Carl E. Bagge, president 
of the National Coal 
Assocciation, said the 
President was showing the 
courage of his convictions by 
vetoing a harsh and punitive 
surface mining bill which 
wcxild have harmed the 
national interest.

“ WeU, we indicated at the 
time that we were with
drawing from the island that 
initiaUy there had been a 
number of choppers that had 
been downed, that we were 
runnir^ a muster on board 
the ships in order to assess 
what had been the damage.

“ We attempted to get out 
the results as they t^ a m e  
clear, after notification of 
next of kin.”

The casualties were suf
fered Wednesday night 
(Eastern tim e) when 
Marines landed on the island 
of Koh Tang off the Cam
bodian coast in the mistaken 
belief that the ship’s 39-man 
crew was being held there.

En Route 
To China

SINGAPORE (A P ) The 
freighter Mayaguez left for 
Hong Kong today still 
carrying cargo consigned to 
U.S. forces in Thailand. 'The 
ship’ s owner denied a 
Cambodian charge that the 
cargo included plastic 
bombs and radio-electronic 
equipment.

Lra Carrol of the Sea-Land 
Company said the 77 con
tainers that were to have 
been unloaded at the Sat- 
tahip base in Thailand 
mosuy contained post ex
change goods. He said they 
would be unloaded in Hong 
Kong and anyone who 
wanted to inspect them could 
do so there.

“ We had a crew waiting to 
unload it when it landed here 
Saturday,”  said Carrd. 
“ Nobody asked.”

He said 107 containers un
loaded in Singapore showed 

laving beensigns of having been broken 
into while the ship was held 
tw the (Cambodians, and 
about $5,000 dollars was 
missing from the ship’s safe. 
But he said he had no idea
who took the money.

Camd said 20 of the ship’s
39 crewmen were returni: 

apore totheUni
ung
itedfrom Sir 

States, but “ they are all 
making more or less 
separate arrangements.”  
R^lacements for them were 
flown out from the United 
States.

held a tob, gone to school and was arrested imce but got 
away ‘^because I bribed a cop.”

“ The coal industry con
tinues to do e ffe c tiv e  
reclamation of mined land 
under strict state laws, but 
this ill advised venture into 
extrem ism  should be 
forgotten,”  B a u e  said.

“ I hope the (Congress 
sustains his veto resoun
dingly.”

R » .  Sam Steiger, R-Ariz., 
who led House opposition to 
the bm, said “ there is no 
doubt we can sustain the 
veto.

(APWIREPHOTO)

LED  ASSAULT — 
Marine L t  Col. Randall 
W. Austin of Glenside, 
Pa., led the assault last 
week on Kon Tang 
Island in the Mayaguez 
recapture. “ I f one of my 
boys had been on that 
crew. I ’d have wanted 
the Marines to come in 
and save him,”  says Lt. 
Col. Randall’s mother, 
M a r g a r e t  A u s tin . 
Randall graduated from 
Dartmouth College in 
1958.
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Recession V s Inflation Willie’s Funeral
President Ford finally conceded that recession was a 

greater problem than inflation. But his views ap
parently are not shared by Arthur F. Burns, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board.

The approach of Burns and the FRB has been ex
ceptionally cautious.

“ Recession is the No. 1 problem in the short run,”  he 
recently told a ouestioner, “ but inflation is the No. 1 
problem in the longer run. It is because Of the past 
inflation that we now have a recession. If we are to 
have prosperity in the loi^  run, we must guard very 
carefully against inflation in the future."

But economic and congressional critics accuse 
Bums of failing to take the necessary monetary steps 
to relieve recession and diminish unemployment. They 
demand an easier money supply which wfll hold down 
or reduce interest rates and promote economic 
recovery, beginning especially in the housing industrv.

As with so many issues of substance, it cannot be 
said that Burns or his critics are on the side of the 
angels. Economic policy, as well as monetary policy, 
deals with issues which cannot be separated con
veniently into packets. For economics is one of the 
more inexact sciences. If it were otherwise we could 
manage our economic affairs as well as a tree does.

Some inflation is acceptable, if not inevitable — one 
estimate suggests that for the first 200 years of our 
existence as a nation inflation has averaged about 2 per 
cent a year. We know that double-digit inflation is

unacceptable. What balance can be struck between 
some or none? Something on the low side may be ac
ceptable, but no one should pretend that economic 
“ fine-tuning”  is pwsible. Attempts to do so have failed, 
as Burns can readily testify.

Vet the continuing argument over inflation versus

recession cannot paralyze action. The economy 
desperately needs stimulation. Some increase in the 
rate of inflation must be risked if unemployment is to 
be relieved and the economy revived. At some point 
countervailing pressures against inflation will be 
needed. But not at the moment.

Lawyers’ Code For Boards
Lawyers who aspire to positions on city councils 

have been forewarned oy the Committee on 
Professional Ethics of the State Bar of Texas they must 
be pr^ared  to strictly limit their practice — and the 
practices of their partners — in order to do so. The 
opinion, similar to an advisory opinion issued by the 
attorney general, could discourage some lawyers from 
seeking city offices.

The committee says a lawyer-councilman or lawyer- 
mayor would be violation of the bar's ethics if he 
practices in municipal court, files appeals in municipal 
court, represents a defendant in a criminal case 
initiated by city police, represents a client in a civil 
case adverse to the city, or represents a defendant in a 
criminal case where a police officer would be a wit
ness. Further, the committee says “ that where the 
official should not perform such acts, then his partner 
or associate should not ”

That is a sweeping limitation. It would bar a laivyer-
fro 
‘P l*.

officers might be witnesses in virtuaUy any criminal

sweeping ]
councilman or his firm or partners from almost any 
practice of criminal law, tor example, since police

case arising in a particular city. And it would bar any 
practice of law in municipal court, including appeals 
action.

In addition to putting a barrier in the path of any 
lawyer seeking municipal office, the committee’s 
opinion raises another question. Should not similar 
restrictions be placed upon attorneys who are also 
legislators, prohibiting them or their partners or firms 
from practicing law before any state commissions or 
boards, or in any state courts?

If so, that would certainly thin out the concentration 
of lawyers in the Legislature in a hurry. The bars code 
thus might accomplish what lawyer-salons have been 
unwilling or reluctant to do.

My 
Answer

Billy Graham

In the newspaper column, you 
made reference to the Bible book of 
Hosea. Yousaid to read it for insight 
into symbolic adultery. I ’m unaole 
to find it in my Catholic Bible. 
Please explain. A.L.

I checked the Douay version of the 
Bible in my library. The book of 
Hosea is there all right. But perhaps 
you missed >it since it is spelled 
OSEE. A note indicates that is a 
term synonymous with Hosea.

You’re right in saying I advised 
reading it. It’s a love story of a 
husband whose devotion was never 
crushed by even the most blatant of 
his wife’s adulterous experiences. A 
footnote says, “ This was to 
represent the Lord’s proceedings 
with His people of Israel.”

Chapter 11 is especially poignant. 
The note related to verse one there 
says it is “ a figure of the calling of 
Cta-ist.”  The analogy is of a father 
loving his son, but being rebuffed by 
a child who totally rejected him.

Hosea is the record of the prohet’s 
warnings, rebukes and prophecies. 
It rings loud and clear in its por
trayal of the wonderful l^ g -  
suffering of God. My hope is many 
will get its message of hope and 
salvation while there’s yet time.

W c  H o ld  These T;ruths...
A  Chronicle of America

Officials Still

John Cunniff

May. 177S:
The month sees a transformation in the attitude of New 
York. On March 10, James Madison could write from 
Orange, Virginia, that "in  New York, they insult the whole 
Colony and Continent with impunity!”  Indeed, on 
February 17 the New York Assembly voted 15-9 against 
even thanking New York ’s delegates to the First Continen
tal Congress; on February 23, the Assembly voted 17-9 
against naming delegates to the Second-Continental 
Congress. But Lexington and Concord did much to dilute 
New York’s strong loyalist sentiment. On May 1, a Com
mittee of 100 is established to preserve “ American liber
ty” ; the Committee urges every man to acquire a musket 
and to train himself in its use. On May 10 Myles Cooper, the 
tory president of King’s College in New York City, narrow
ly avoids being tarred and feathered by a mob; his escape is 
assisted by a student, committed to the colonial cause, by 
the name of Alexander Hamilton. On May 17, the Provin
cial Congress assumes the functions of government, sub
stituting itself for the inactive New York Assembly. And on 
May 29, the Provincial Congress orders all citizens to sign ' 

the Continental Association.

—  By Ross Mackenzie and Jeff MacNelly

NEW YO RK (A P )  — 
Despite the seem ing 
recovery of the stock 
market, securities officials 
remain seriously worried 
over the long-term tendency 
of individuals to be net 
sellers of stock.

Yes, the little guy has 
steadily been withdrawing 
from the market. Since 1970 
his net sales have averaged 
$5 billion a year.

“ It is a fact that, in good 
markets and bad, in- 

—-dlviduals 4iave. been, net 
sellers of stock in every year 
from 1958 through 1973,”  
says James Needham, 
chairman of the New York 
Stock Exchange.

It is disturbing, among 
other reasons, because the 
stock markets have 
promoted and publicized 
themselves as a haven for 
the small investor’s money. 
They proclaimed people’s 
capitalism but the pwple 
didn’ t respond.

Some ol the reasons lie 
with the exchanges,, of 
course, and with the brokers 
and with the institutions who 
sold indvidual investors on 
the notion that they could, 
for a fee, produce better 
results.

That promise proved to be

false. Numerous studies ot 
comparative results show 
relatively uninformed in
vestors sometim es out
perform “ experts.”

The brokers have nobody 
to blame but themselves. 
They sought the business of 
the individual investor when 
times were dull, but when 
business picked up many of 
them dropped him. His 
business was unprofitable, 
they said.

And the exchanges, which 
now  ̂ forecast an im ^nding 
capital disaster if me' in
dividual investor cannot be 
brought back, spent years 
and millions try ing to 
preserve a self-serving stat
us quo rather than im
proving the lot of the in
dividual investor.

But now they are con
cerned, and they have an 
argument: The individual is 
essential if the capital
raising function of the stock 
market is to be preserved. I f  
the stock markets fail to 
raise enough capital to 
sustain private enterprise, 
then the entire economic 
structure of the nation is 
imperiled.

Many Americans don’t 
understand the significance 
of capital until it is stated in 
terms of jobs. Anywhere
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
annual check up includes the 
follow ing: blood count, 
u r in a ly s is ,  s e r o lo g y ,  
sedimentation rate, ECG, 
chemistry profile, lung X- 
rays, tri^yceride count, and 
a procto-sigmoidoscopy test.

Do you consider this 
complete? Too much? Will 
you advise b rie fly?  — 
H.D.M.

That's a lengthy list to be 
brief about

However, it is a com
prehensive and not excessive 
set of laboratory procedures.

The chem istry pro file  
covers a dozen or more items 
— sugar, nitrogen, uric acid, 
cholesterol, and certain 
enzymes. The blood 
sedimentation rate test can 
be important in detecting 
infectims, and the procto- 
s ig m o id o s c o p e  te s t  
evaluates the condition of the 
rectum and the lower colon. 
All of this, plus listening to 
your heart and lungs, 
checking your blood 
pressure, and examination 
of the pelvis (and breasts for 
women) rounds out a very

effective examination.
It is too bed that all this 

cannot be included in every 
physical. However, most 
physicians may not have 
facilities to store all of the 
equipment that would be 
needed. And the cost such 
equipment is often 
prohibitive. Thus, a history 
of the patient and a general 
physical must suffice.

Despite all of the advances 
in laboratory techniques and 
equipment, the problem 
becomes one of evaluation of 
the results. This can be quite 
time-consuming, and most 
physicians cannot easily find 
the time to devote to it.

In some areas of the 
country, busy physicians are 
taking on highly trained 
young men and women as 
assistants to help ease such 
time pressures. Called 
“ physician assistants,”  their 
duties are distinct from 
those of nurses. They are 
trained to interpret such 
sophisticated test readings, 
recording them for the 
doctor’s perusal. If such

programs as this one are 
successful, examinations as 
extensive as yours mighi 
become available to millions 
of others in the years ahead.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does 
swelling and some ten
derness in the lymph glands 
< in this case under the arms) 
always mean cancer, or cat 
it be caused by something 
else? — D.A.R.

Not, itdoesn’ have to mean 
cancer at all. It can result 
from a local infection or 
from a Mood disorder or <me 
involving the lympathic 
system — Hodgkin’s disease, 
for example.

You should be examined to 
see if there is evidence of 
g la n d u la r  s w e l l in g  
elsewhere, fhat could in
dicate a generalized  
disorder. For the sake of 
precaution, a biopsy should 
be made.

So, in answer to your 
question, no, each lymph 
gland swelling is not 
presumed to be cancerous. 
In fact, statistically, the odds 
are it isn’t

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

»• • •
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Once told tales:
W illie always harbored an 

enormous dislike for funerals. He 
understood all about dying but he 
refused to show up for the obsequies 
that occur after a person departs 
this mortal coil, even when the 
arrangements involved some of his 
favorite people.

ONE OF HIS biggest fights wiUi 
his mother occurred when his 
grandfather died. Willie absolutely 
refused to appear for the last rites.

He looked on funerals as barbaric 
and allowed as how there should be a 
better method for putting people 
away without having some holy joe 
popping up on a dais and saying nice 
things about someone he hardly 
knew — things which all too often 
stretched the truth a lot. Such 
ceremonials did nothing but reopen 
old wounds, he insisted.

FURTHERMORE, Willie told his 
family that when he did go he 
wanted no sad songs sung over him.

“ Just take me out and let me 
down,”  he told his shocked mother. 
“ I f  it’s inconvenient, you don’t even 
have to go.’’

Well, Willie went off to war and got 
into a terrible battle and he got it 
good. His body suffered such terrible 
wounds that by the time a rescue 
squad got to him no one could 
recognize him.

By that time, Willie wasn’t in a 
position to care but the government 
did. The generals and the pols 
decided th& mangled form, who 
ever it might be, should occupy the 
Grave of the Unknown Soldier.

So Willie was buried with great 
pomp and ceremony and every year 
the chief executive of the federated 
states comes to put flowers on his 
grave, salute his memory and listen 
to the hymns being played by the 
military band.

PEOPLE W EREN’T  putting little 
Toby down when they said he mcdied 
more like a monkey than a monkey’s 
uncle.

Toby had that turned-up nose and 
his hair came to a point in the middle 
of his forehead. When he eyed you 
quizzically, you got the idea he 
l^longed in a zoo.

Toby didn’t mind the comparison.

or the nickname “ Monk.”  He liked 
bananas and he delighted in roosting 
in trees, but his mother and his dad 
used to look at each other and 
silently wonder which branch of the 
family had taken the short cut from 
the jungle.

WHEN TOBY was about 10, he 
ragged his parents until they bou^t 
him a monkey suit. Toby donned it 
with delight and ran to shinny up his 
favorite tree. His mother dismissed 
all thoughts of her son from her 
mind and went to the den to watch 
her favorite show. Dialing for 
Bucks, on TV.

It likely shocked one of the neigh
bors when he happened by and 
chanced to look past the house into 
Toby’s backyard. There was Toby 
fast asleep, hanging frran a limb 
with only his tail for support.

it  it  -k it

BARTON D ISPATC H E D  the 
snake with a sin^e shot after it bit 
him but he knew he had to have help 
soon or he’d die, and his hike into the 
woods left him he knew not where.

Barton tried shooting his rifle a 
few times, hoping somwne would 
hear, but the gunfire did nothing but 
panic a few birds in the trees.

Abandoning the ^un, he 
laboriously started walking. Each 
step was an ordeal because the 
copperhead had sunk its fangs into 
his ankle and the entire leg was 
swelling horribly.

In time, his feet gave way. 
Doggedly, he began to crawl, 
alternately cursing and appealing to 
heaven for help.

HIS STRENGTH was ebbing and 
he was almost delirious when he 
spotted a clearing and beyond it a 
slightly elevated road. His deter
mination renewed, his heart raced 
when he saw what looked like a man 
dozing under a tree near the road.

With a final surge. Barton reached 
the man and grasped the upper part 
of one arm. It was then he jo t t e d  a 
battered automobile turnecf upside 
down and realized the luckless soul, 
who had been its sole occupant, had 
been thrown clear.

The man stirred ever so slightly, 
then through battered lips, 
whispered “ Thank God you’ ve 
come. I think I ’m dying.”

[EDITORIiILS/
--------- \
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from $25,000 to $50,000 of 
capital investment may be 
needed to produce just one 
job.

An analysis by the N.Y. 
Stock Exchange puts at $4.7 
trillion  the net capital 
requirements through 1985.

Four trillion dollars at that 
amount, it figures, will be 
attainable through personal 
savings, retained corporate 
earnings and the like. But 

’ that leaves $650 billion.
Big institutions like in

surance companies and 
pension: funds might be 
relied upon to provide a 
bigger annount than in the 
past.

But all the calculations 
show a shortfall of about $7 
billion a year between now 
and 1985. What then is the 
answer?

Clearly, then the key is to 
bring the individual investor 
back into the market — to re
verse his traditional role as a 
net seller of stocks and en
courage him to become a net 
purchaser. '

That, they say, will require 
better tax treatment of divi
dends and capital gains.

The individual investor, it 
is now apparent, has come a 
long way. He is the key, the 
catalyst, the necessary in
gredient. How time changes.

%

Dominoes Fall?

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Laos became 
the first post-Vietnam domino to 
fall, some three months earlier than 
even pessimists in the U.S. gover
nment thought possible, w itba  shove 
from the now imperial North 
Vietnamese politburo in Hanoi.

THIS POINTS to wishful thinking, 
presently being modified, in high- 
level Washington. The hope that 
Laos might drift on in a neutralist 
never-never land while Communists 
tightened their hold on the rest of 
Indochina reflected  an un
derestimation of how deeply the U.S. 
humiliation has affected Asian 
governments (and buttressed 
popular anti-Western jingoism). 
This misjudgment was compounded 
by another: a belief Hanoi would 

ause to digest South Vietnam 
efore consolidating its hegemony 

over Indochina.

THUS, THE W IDELY derided 
domino theory is fully revived 
thanks both to the shock effect of the 
Vietnam debacle and the militancy 
of Asian Communists. The lightning 
collapse of Laos speeds and 
heightens the danger for Thailand. 
Future dominoes may be Malaysia 
and Singapore, with the Philippines 
and Indonesia menaced in the 
future.

Laos was the inevitable domino, 
its fate always determined by events 
elsewhere. Militant revolutionary 
Communism was exported to 
dreamy, superstitious Laos by the 
armies of North Vietnam. All that 
prevented their quick triumph was 
intervention by Washington in the 
form of CIA military advisers, 
military aid and air support.

No Laotian better understood his 
country’s future dependence on 
external events than its philosophic

grime minister. Prince Souvanna 
houma. Recognizing that Hanoi 

sought the old French imperial role 
of ruling all Indochina, Souvanna 
believed that only “ the great 
powers”  — that is, the United States 
— could prevent it by guaranteeing 
Laotian independence. Thus, in the 
late 1960s, he changed from 
neutralist to staunch anti
communist, defending U.S. bom
bing of the Ho Chi Minn Trail in the

panhandle of Laos. As recently as 
April 1973, when we last interviewed 
the Prince, he stoutly opposed 
unilateral withdrawal of CIA ad- 

. visers andxoyal Thaiarroy.units.
What returned Souvanna to 

neutralism was the U.S. 
congressional surge for 
disengagement from Indochina. If 
the Americans were going to 
abandon South V ietnam  and 
Cambodia, he knew Laos was 
doomed to conquest unless it ac
commodated to the Communists. 
The result was the one-sided 1973 
peace treaty establishing a coalition 
government.

THERE WAS STRONG feeling in ' 
the State D^artm ent and U.S. 
embassy in Vientiane that the Lao 
coalition would muddle along in
definitely even after the Communist 
conquest of Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. If the non-violent Laotians 
had been left to their own devices, 
perhaps it would have.

Letter To The Editor ..

DEAR EDITOR:
Around 9:15 p.m. May 10, I was 

driving home on Birdwell Lane 
following the heavy downpour when 
my car drown out from going 
through the high water at the corner 
of Alabama and Birdwell Lane. I 
had not been stopped more than five 
minutes when a nice man in a green 
pickup passed by, backed up, got 
out, came to my car and got it 
started again for me. In all the 
confusion, I failed to get his name 
even though I did thank him per
sonally at the time for the assistance 
rendered. However, I would like for 
other people in the City of B ig Spring 
to know what fine, courteous people 
live in our city. I have always b^n  
proud to call Big Spring home and 
acts of kindness such as this just 
confirms my faith in human nature 
and the fine citizens of Big Spring.' 
Thanks again go out to mat fine, 
courteous gentleman and his family 
who came to my rescue last 
Saturday evening.

*■ i Sincerely
TOMMIE BRYANS 

2508 E. 24th

,̂ W*:-?<‘':-R'>x<*x*x-w;X‘X*:*X'':«*X''X''Xw<-x-xi-x-X''X*x-x*x*x*x-'Xw

A Devotion For Today . .
The spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom and $ 

und^tanAng . . ^  counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and
of the fear of the Lord.”  fc:
(Isaiah 11:2)

■S °  sending the Holy Spirit to
dwell within us. Teach us to look to You for gu i^nce and strength in A 
a llw edo.In  Jesus’ name. Amen.
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Open House 
Lures Big 
Turnout

STANTON — A large 
crowd attended the open 
house at the Martin County 
Hospital Sunday afternoon, 
which concluded National 
Hospital Week activities and 
showed off 17 rooms of new 
furniture.

The Ladies Hospital 
Auxiliary recently played a 
major role in refurbishing of 

i fu
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PICK-A-PAIR...
AND SAVE UP TO $75
When you buy any John Deere Bicycle
at the regular price, get 50% off
on any second bicycle of equal value or less.
Depending on model, you save up to $75.

*
(AP WIREPHOTO)

WORLD CHAMPION OF POKER — Brian "Sailor”  
Roberts of Las Vegas (center), formerly of San Angelo, 
Tex., won the “ world championship of poker”  Saturday 
by taking a $115,000 pot from Bob Hooks of Dallas, right.

on a pair of jacks. Roberts, barely survived the first 
session of the five-day meet with only $1,300. Each of the 
21 Entrants brought $10,000, which yielded winnings of 
$210,000 to Roberts.

Ju ry  Selection Begins 
For A rc h e r  P arr Tria l
RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex. 

(A P ) — Jury selection was 
scheduled to get under way 
here today for the removal 
trial of suspended Duval 
County Judge Archer Parr.

Parr, a nephew of the late 
“ Duke of Duval,”  George B. 
Parr, was tem porarily 
removed from office March 
24 on an order signed by 
District Court Judge O.P. 
Carrillo. The order was 
sought by Dist. Atty. Arnulfo 
Guerra in a suit he filed 
against Parr in behalf of 
Duval County grand jury 
foreman Jose Nichols of 
Freer.

Guerra sought P a r r ’ s 
removal on grounds that 
Parr had been convicted in 
federal court at San Antonio 
on a felony perjury charge 
and that testimony during 
Parr’s divorce case in
dicated he had received 
large, illegal payments from 
Duval County.

Judge Carrillo is to preside 
at the trial despite efforts by 
defense lawyer M arvin 
Foster to have Carrillo 
disqualified. When Judge 
Carrillo suspended Parr, he

Ex-Cee Citian 
TASA Official

Dr. Charles F. Mathews, 
has been appointed 
Executive Director of the 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators, effective 
June 1, 1976. He will join the 
TASA staff of January 15, 
1976 and will assume full 
duties as Executive Director 
upon the retirement of R . E. 
(Emmett) Harris in June, 
1976. Mathews is currently 
Executive vice president of 
Kilgore (Ddlege where he has 
served since July 1,1972.

Prior to World War II, Dr. 
Mathews served as a 
classroom teacher at Santa 
Anna and as junior high 
principal at Colorado City. 
After the war, he was high 
school principal in Midland 
and later d irector o f 
curriculum of the Midland 
schools.

County Docket 
Grows Thicker

The Howard County Court 
criminal docket grew thicker 
during ̂ r i l .

Pending on April 1 were 
113 cases. On May 1, the 
number had increased to 134.

County Attorney W. H. 
(B ill) Eyssen Jr. filed 18 new 
cases and saw 41 appealed 
from lower courts.

Pleading guilty were 
defendants in 18 cases.

A jury found one man 
innocent of driving while 
intoxicated charges.

County Judge Bill Tune 
dismissed 15 cases and 
returned 4 to lower courts.

The county court civil 
docket stayed the same size, 
with three new cases filed 
and three default or ajgreed 
judgments entered. There 
are 165 civil cases pending.

Statistics of county court 
activities are compiled 
monthly by the county 
clerk’s office.

Tower Will Be 
Honor Guest

The Odessa downtown 
Rotary Club and the 
congressional action com
m ittee of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce are 
c o -sp o n so r in g  an 
Appreciation Luncheon for 
Sen. John G. Tower Wed- 

- nesday. May 28, atll;45a.m  
in the ballroom of the Inn of 
the Golden West there.

Tickets for the luncheon 
are $4. each and can be 
purchased at the Odessa 
Chamber of Com m erce 
office. Everyone is invited on 
a first come first serve basis. 
No tickets will be sold at the 
door.

replaced him with county 
commissioner Dan Tobin Jr.

A political faction headed 
bv Parr and a faction in
cluding Judge Carrillo have 
been involved for some time 
in a power struggle for 
political control of Duval 
County. Parr’s supporters 
contend the removal action 
was just another phase of the 
power struggle.

Another f i^ r e  in the 
Carrillo faction is south 
T exa s  ran ch er-ban ker 
Clinton Manges of Freer. 
Manges was once allied with 
the Parr faction, but Parr 
says Manges is now involved 
with the Carrillo family. 
Grand jury foreman Nichols 
works as forem an at 
Manges’ Duval County

No Indorsement
Given By ACS g

American Cancer Society 
officials announced today 
that it in no way endorses 
any commercial product.
The chairman of the board of 
the Texas Division of the 
ACS, Stanley Cole, said, “ We 
want to make it clear that 
this applies to any type of 
insurance, especially cancer 
insurance.”

Cole, a San Antonio in
surance executive, said the 
Society feels the statement is 
necessary because an in
creasing number of in
surance cw i^ n ie s  have 
been using ACS statistics in 
sales promotion literature. 
“ The Am erican Cancer 
Society has never authorized 
the use ̂  its statistics. XU* any. 
educational film or printed 
literature for any com
mercial purpose. This is an 
absolutely unauthorized 
activity and we are asking 
people to report this sort of 
activity to the State Board of 
Insurance and the American 
Cancer Society if it con
tinues,”  he said.

Ranch Co. near Freer.
A total of 19 witnesses, in

cluding representatives of 
two South Texas public 
utility firms, two bank of
ficials and numerous Duval 
county officials, have been 
subpoenaed fxu* the trial 
which was moved here from 
San Diego on a change of 
venue motion sought by Dist. 
atty. Guerra. Parr did not 
contest the motion. The jury 
trial is expected to last about 
a week.

Dist. Atty. Guerra recently 
added four new allegations 
to his suit against Parr. One 
alleges that Parr failed to 
draw up a budget for Duval 
county, failed to hold a 
public hearing on the budget 
and spent money for items 
not included in a budget.

Another allegation con
tends it was conflict of in
terest for Parr to serve as 
rivate lawyer for several 
arge property owners at the 
time he was serving on the 
county board of equalization.

Another allegation con
tends that since 1970 Parr 
received the benefits and use 
of county employes and 
county owned equipment for 
his own use.

The final contention 
alleges it was a conflict of 
interest for Parr to have an 
interest in ownership of the 
First State Bank of San 
Diego, the county’s 
depository for funds.

Howard Has 
New Test 
Venture

Coquina Oil Corp No. 1 C. 
Wolfe has been staked as a 
9,000-ft. wildcat four miles 
northeast of Coahoma. It will 
be 660 from the south and 
1,980 from the east lines of 
section 19-30-ln, T&P.

This puts it IV̂  miles 
southwest of Coahoma North 
(Clearfork-Fusselman) field 
and IV4 nxM-thwest of the 
depleted Coahoma (Wichita- 
Albany) field. It also is half a 
mile south of a 9,150-ft 
failure. Shell No. 1 Read, 
which picked top of 
the Pennsylvanian at 7,335, 
M iss is js ip p ian  8,754, 
Fusselman 8,968 and 
Ellenburger 9,100 on an 
elevation of 2,428.

In Dawson County, Amoco 
Production No. 1 Beulah 
Orson, 1,320 from the north 
and east lines section 3-33-7n, 
T&P, seven miles southeast 
of O’Donnel plugged, at 
8,300. Coquina No. 1 Holton 
drilled past 6,655 feet.

Coquina No. 1 Snyder 
Ranch, M itchell county 
explorer, was bottomed at 
8,489 after moving off rotary 
and setting the 4>/̂ -in. string 
at 7,564.

Cotton Futures 
Show Decline
NEW YORK (A P )  — 

Favorable weather for 
planting and the veto of the 
farm bill in Congress this 
past week pushed cotton 
futures lower on the New 
York Cotton Exchange.

the hospital with new fur
niture. Members of the 
auxiliary operate the Thirft 
Shop in downtown Stanton 
where donations from local 
families are sold.

Other things donated 
recently by the auxiliary 
include scales for the nur
sery, heaters, clocks, lamps, 
a wheel chair, utility cart, a 
drinking fountain, a 
refrigerator for the nurses 
station, a patient chart rack, 
room dividers, window 
curtains and many other 
items.

The hospital is managed 
by Mrs. Mamie Roten, who 
took over the ad
ministrator’s job in 1969. The 
number of employes has 
increased from 25 to 35.

Ed Lawson is currently 
chairman of the board of 
managers with Elmer Long 
as vice-president and Mrs. 
Ruby Nell Greenhaw as 
secretary.

Other members of the 
board include Troy Pierce, 
Dickie Shortes and James 
Biggs. They are named by 
the Martin County Com
missioners Court.

Elmore Speaker 
At Breakfast

Chuck Elmore of Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Op Inc. will 
speak at the monthly 
agricultural breakfast at 7 
a.m. Tuesday.

Increasing e lectric ity  
costs were slated as the 
subject of his talk.

The public is invited to the 
Dutch treat breakfast at 
Coker’s Restaurant, Bruce 
Griffith, county extension 
agent, said. I

V

A

LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE 

GRADUATION GIFT?

Why not be really unique and buy a tuitixm xzertificate 
to Howard College for yoiir favorite graduating senior. 
Certificates can be purchased in amounts from $10 to 
$100. These certificates can be presented by the 
receiver for payment toward tuition and fees for 
registration at summer, fall or spring semesters at 
Howard College. To purchase a certificate or for more 
information, call the College Business Office, 267-6311. 
Give a gift with lasting benefits!

FARM
CHEMICALS

~  MOTOR FORMULA 9, ING.

CAPAROL $2.75 
TEREFLAN $130.00 
MILOGARD $2.75 

AMERICAN BAILING WIRE $25.00 
STEEL RADIAL TIRES $28.00 
COBEX$112.00 
750X 16 TIRES 

$36.00 j  / \ —\

CHOLORATE 
18.00 

A H REX  
2.75

FURADAN 10 
50‘ per Gol
MOTOR 9, INC , 3410 OLTON RD. PL,AINVIEW, TEXAS

PICK-A-SINGLE... 
AND GET $25 WORTH 
OF ACCESSORIES
To take advantage of this offer, simply purchase any one 
of the six adult or children’s models we have in stock.
You’ll get $25 worth of John Deer.e Bicycle Accessories.
(Note: This offer does not apply to bicycles purchased 
as part of the pick-a-pair offer above.) Offers end 
May 31, 1975.

Not/j/ngru/is 
I j c w im J / / / c e d D o e r e

Taylor Implement Co., Inc.
Lomesa Highway Diol 263*8344

The Conservation Party. 
Join In. Do your bit for conservation while you do your thing. A gas grill lets 

you cook outside and take the heat with you. You don't put an add 
ed tax on your air conditioner with cooking heat. A  gas grill is so 

convenient (no charcoal mess or bother) eating "out” will become an everyday affair. And, it 
will add a charisma to your outdoor living that will last all year long. Get the voters "out" 
and that wonderful charcoal taste will earn you a vote o f confidence from family 
and friends. You’ll receive a mandate for maze gas grill 
cooking. Ask any Pioneer employee.

iNoter

9

A
Y

9
M A S T E R  C H E F  (A M K )  

T h e  better grill

C a s h  p ric e  $145 71 
'B u d g e t  p ric e  $176 40 
B u d g e t  te rm s  
n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t ,
$4 90 p e r m o n th  

fo r  36 m o n th s

P A R T Y  H O S T  (H E J )  
T h e  pro fe ssio n a l one

C a s h  p ric e  $174.15 
'B u d g e t  p r ic e  $210 60 
B u d g e t  te rm s  
n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t ,
$5 85 p e r m o n th  

' fo r  36 m o n th s

C H E F  S C H O IC E  (C C  I I  
T h e  o u td o o r range

C a s h  p ric e  $250 20 
'B u d g e t  p ric e  $302 76 
B u d g e t  te rm s  
n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t .
$8 41 p e r m o n th  
fo r  36 m o n th s

F L A V O R  T W IN  IG R B  4 0 0  
D ual b u rn e r grill

C a s h  p ric e  $187 74 
'B u d g e t  p ric e  $227 16 
B u d g e t  te rm s  
n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t .
$6 31 p e r m o n th  
fo r  36 m o n th s

'Budget terms are available at 12 75% amtual interest on declining balance. Prices include normal post type installation and 5% sales tea

Buy n ow  and 
receive FRjEE 
this alum inum  

shelf
Offer expires July 31, 1975

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
(A  Division o f  P IO T V E K  H  I
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BEATING THE TEXAS HEAT — Linda Brockhoeft, nursery s i^ rv iso r  at Lion 
Counti7  Safari at Grand Prairie. Tex., has her own way of cooling on at the end of the
day. Her compianions are Asian elephants, Grumpy and Happy. They all take a 
cooling dip in ^ e  lake on the amusement park grounds. The elephants are one of the 
kids favorite rides during the summer.

Road Stabilization
Experiment Tabled

County Judge Bill Tune 
this morning broke a tie 
vote, resulting in the county 
tabling consideration of a 
road stabilization ex
periment.

County Commissioners 
Court opened a bid from 
Callahan Chemical Co., San 
Antonio, for $2,700.

chemical substances which 
mix with soil and harden to 
form a surface which may be 
left or used as a base for

And Amalgamated Enter- 
{Mnises Co. Inc., Amarillo, 
again offered the county a 
quantity of chemical for 
$7,380.

The two firms market

paving.
“ Howard County has an 

abundance of m ateria l 
(caliche) used all over the 
United States in road con
struction . . . where it’s 
available," County Engineer 
Neel Bamaby said.

Midland County does not, 
Barnaby said. The neigh
boring county plans to ex
periment with the products 
of both firms.

I

(Photo By Datwy Valdes)

THE LAST HURRAH? — A tiny miss, who likes ter  
anonymity, takes time to smell the wild flowers. With 
the summer heat coming on, the countryside around 
Big Spring likely will lose most of its gorgeous colors 
but the young girls like the one here can only help to 
improve the view.

Mrs. Ford Ready
To Help Hubby
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

First Lady Betty Ford, in 
California to rece ive  a 
distinguished woman of the
year award tonight, reports 

'eious”she is feeling “ marvel 
and is ready to do anything 
she can in ter husband’s 1976 
election campaign.

She brushed aside as

has improved and “ I have 
much more strength.”

“ I feel marvelous,”  she 
said in an interview with five 
reporters aboard a DC-9 
military plane flying to 
California Sunday afternoon. 
She acknowledged that she
will undergo chemotherapy

sm
“ merely hearsay”  recent 

“  rd I ■rumors that Ford might not 
run in 1976 because of her 
health, saying "people make 
those stories up.”

Mrs. Ford, who underwent 
breast cancer surgery last 
September and has been 
plagued by recurring neck 
and back pains from osteo
arthritis, said that over the 
past few months her health

AAeeting Called 
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK SC — The 
annual meeting o f the 
W es tb rq o k  C e m e te r yW estbn>ok  c e m e t e r y  
Association will be held at 11 
a.m., Monday, May 26, in the
Golden Age club room here.

Those attending are being 
urged to bring a basket 
lunch, which will be served 
at noon.

An election of officers will 
take place during a business 
session.

D. A. Oglesby, president; 
Mrs. Rex M cKenney, 
secretary; and caretakers 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson 
have expressed their ap
preciation fo r the 
cooperation in effort and 
donations they’ve received 
to maintain the cemetery.

“ for some time,”  but she 
added, “ that’s an automatic 
thing.”

The First Lady held her 
first major interview since 
her cancer surgery and 
spent 26 minutes taking on 
questions. I

She told how President 
Ford was “ upset over the 
casualties”  suffered by 
American servicemen in the 
rescue of the crew of the U.S. 
freighter Mayaguez, seized 
by Cambodians last week.

“ He had hoped they could 
pull it o ff without 
casualties,”  the President’s 
wife said.

She said she wasn’t sur- 
irised that Ford displayed 
is coolness in the Mayaguez 

crisis because “ he has 
teveloped a great deal of 
self-contrd.”

More than 200 persons are 
scheduled to attend the 
Heritage Museum Chuck 
Wagon Party at 7 p.m. today 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. Several out- 
of-town people are here for 
the affair, which will include 
a Western menu, colorful 
decorations, and music and 
other entertainment with a 
nostalgic flavor.

Big Spring Aircraft would 
have suneased to the airline
firm.

Commissioners Rupard 
and Crooker agreed the 
county at this time should 
retain control over the 
facility so the space could be 
kept open for other airlines 
in case Trans Regional 
stopped serving Big Spring.

The county is considering 
charging Trans Regional $60 
per aircraft, and Trans 
R ^ ional is keeping two 
twin-engirie planes nere how.'

When buying locally , 
ildTrans Regional would 

purchase fuel from Big 
Spring Aircraft in lieu of 
paying landii^ fees. Judge 
Tune said. This will bring the 
county lim ited revenue 
through a commission 
received from fuel sales.

“ It ’s resolved that they’re 
not going to put in ( their own 
fuel) tanks,”  Rupard said of 
Trans Regional.

PAVING
In otter business, the 

court:
Learned eight form er 

summer road department 
workers would be re 
employed in June and 
supervised by a coach. 
Through the federal Man
power program, 15 ad
ditional summer workers 
will be retained at no cost to 
the county.

A p p ro v e d , w ith o u t  
deletion, a road paving 
schedule proposed by 
Barnaby. Other roads may 
be added to the list later. 
Barnaby plans to start 
paving June 2.

Heard Barnaby explain 
Webb Air Force Base is 
seeking to borrow a scraper 
from Randolph Air Force 
Base for countv use at the 
city-county lanclfill. Through 
the Texas Surplus Property 
Agency, the county also 
might obtain a scraper at no 
cost.

Accepted the apparent low 
bid for a ripper attachment. 
Treanor Equipment Co., 
Odessa, will be paid $6,710 
for the attachment, in
stallation included. A second 
bidder. West Texas
Equipment Co., Lubbock, 
dia

Museum Party To 
Draw Big Crowd

And approved County
“  IkAuditor V irgin ia B laci 

hiring a Vocational Office 
Education (V.O.E.) student 
next school year at an 
estimated cost of $1,400. The 
V.O.E. student will work for 
four hours daily for $2.06 per

T h a i l a n d

Receives
Pay Toilet

L. A . Bridges
assesyiasassa^ | g  L i n k o c i

Ik I  ■ CRANE — Lawrence Arch
^  i N I O T ^  Bridges, 73, brother of Mrs.

cleo Roberts of Big Spring, 
died at his home here Sun-

and Carey Moore, both of 
Lamesa. '

Nephews w ill be 
pallb^rers.

By th* As$oclal«d Presi

Thailand today accepted a 
note from the U.S. govern
ment expressing regret for 
the unauthorized use of Thai 
bases to attack Cambodia 
and recover the freighter 
Mayaguez.

The U.S. governm ent 
revised the American toll in 
the Mayaguez operation 
sharply upward, announcing 
that five men were killed, 16 
were missing and 70 to 80 
were wounded. But the 
captain of the Mayaguez, 
Charles T. Miller, said in 
Singapore that seven dead 
Marines were already “ on 
ice”  when he was brought 
aboard the destroyer Wilson.

A senior American official 
reported that the Ford ad
m in istra tion  se r iou s ly  
considered using B52 
bombers against Cambodia. 
The off idal said no one in the 
administration wanted to use 
the big bombers, but such 
action was a real possibility.

The Mayaguez le ft 
Singapore today for Hong 
Kong. The ship’s owner 
denied a charge by Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, the 
Cambodian chief of state, 
that her cargo included a 
large number of plastic 
bombs and radio-electronic
equipment. A spokesman 
said most of the cargo

“ Let’s wait and see how 
Midland comes out,”  
Commissioner Ikie Rupard 
said, making his successful 
motion to table the matter.

Rupard saw no advantage 
of the material, which would 
become rutted when traffic 
passed over it after a rain. I f  
the county paved over the 
chemical-dirt mixture, the 
county could have used 
caliche then also, Rupard 
reasoned.

Commissioner William B. 
Crooker Jr. suggested using 
the chemical at sites far 
from caliche pits.

Agreeing with Rupard, 
Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas advised against 
“ going into competition with 
our home enterprises. ”

C o m m is s io n e r  J a ck  
Buchanan voted with 
Crooker against tabling and 
noted he had about 100 miles 
of unpaved roads in his 
precinct.

A IRPORT
The court voted to lease 

hangar space directly to 
Trans Regional Airlines 
ratter than leasing to Big 
Spring Aircraft Inc.

consigned to U.S. military 
bases in Thailand was post 
exchange ̂ oods.

Capt. Miller and members 
of his crew said the U.S. 
Marines who were landed on 
an island off the Cambodian 
coast to rescue them were 
put ashore on the wrong 
island. Miller said he and the 
crew were on Rong San Lem 
while the Marines landed on 
Koh Tang, about 25 miles 
away. A Pentagon 
spokesman confirmed the 
wrong-island landing.

Restrained
Bombings
Criticized

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Hanoi interpreted bom
bing pauses by the United 
States “ as evidence that our 
leaders were not sure of their
strategy ,”  Gen. George 
Brown, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff says.

H e . told the Order of
Daedalians including nearly 
100 otter general (rfficers 
Saturday that North Viet
nam decided that the United 
States would likely not 
resume bombing because of 
domestic and international

of gross national product or 
Libl;percentage of public spen

ding.”
He urged that the United 

States keep abreast of the 
Soviet Union as the only 
other major military power 
in the world.

“ I don’t mean that we 
must try to develop a mirror 
im age of Soviet 
capabilities,”  he said. “ I do 
mean that we must continue 
to develop and maintain a 
military posture adequate to 
deter an attack on the United 
States and our a llies ....”

DWI Count Is
Lodged Here
Mark Edwards was

transferred to county jail 
Saturday on a Driving While 
Intoxicated charge after the

not offer a price in
cluding installation and 
wanted more than Treanor 
for die equipment without 
installatioa

Authorized entertaining 
bids a second time for an 
automatic truck tire 
changer. No one bid today.

car he was driving hit a 
parked car and a house at 
3:48a.m. Saturday.

Edwards, of 809 E. 10th, 
was drivit^ a car headed 
north on Donley and struck a 
parked car belonging to 
Jimmy Dale Ditto, 1601 
Donley, went across the 
intersection and ran into the

Erivate residence of W. M.
rooks, 907 E. 16th, doing 

approximately $1,500 worth 
of damage. Also arrested
was a passenger in the car, 
charged with public in
toxication and disorderly 
conduct.

Edwards’ bond was set at 
$500 on the DWI charge.

day.
Services will be at 10 a.m., 

Tuesday in the Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories. Burial 
will follow in the Crane 
Garden of Memories.

A native of Bosque County, 
Mr. Bridges had resided in

J. F. Smith
LAMESA — Services will 

be at 2 p.m. today in the 
Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel for James Francis 
Smith Sr., 80, of Lovington,

Lubbock, died about 9:30 
p.m. Saturday in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. He had been 
iK^italized two weeks.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa with the 
Rev. Bryan Hilliburton,
pastor of the First Baptist 
-  ■ - ~  ----- Okla.,

N.M. He died about 7 p.m.
Ja

Crane the past 17 years. He 
towas an et^ineer for an oil

company. 
ItnerOtter survivors include his 

widow, three daughters, a 
son and another sister, along 
with seven grandchildren.

Kent Haynie

Saturday in the Llano 
Estacate Hospital in Hobbs, 
N.M., after a brief illness.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
J.W. Farmer, pastor of the 
F irst Assembly o f God 
Church in Midland. Burial 
w ill be in Englewood 
Cemetery in Slaton under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Word has been received 
here of the death of Kent 
Haynie, 19, in Amarillo last 
W^nesday afternoon, the 
result of a motorcycle ac
cident.

Kent was the son of Mrs. 
Clayton (Annelle) Campbell 
and Harold Haynie, both of 
Amarillo. The family for
merly lived in Big Spring.

Services were conducted 
Saturday morning at the N. 
S. G r ig^  and Son Funeral 
Home m Amarillo and burial 
followed in Plainview.

Otter survivors include a 
sister, Laura Haynie, of the 
home; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Puckett, of Plainview and 
formerly of Big Spring; and 
the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Haynie, 
address undisclosed; several 
cousins and aunts and un
cles.

Evelyn Newsom

J. B. Moore
LAMESA — J. Bruce 

Moore, 74, of Bertram died in 
Lamesa Sunday in a local 
hospital while he was 
visiting his sister in Lamesa.

Services will be 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with Hoyt 
Cranfill, Sunray Church of 
Christ minister, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Alvis 
Cooley, pastcx of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Lamesa.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Ctemetery.

Moore was a native of 
Stewart, Miss., and prior to 
moving to Bertram, had 
teen a longtime resident of 
Lamesa.

He retired 25 years 
ago. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

He was married to Edith 
Ann Robinson on Dec. 20, 
1928, in Colorado City.

Survivors include his 
widow; and two sisters Allie

Mrs. Evelyn Newsom, 59, 
died at 4:25 a.m., today in a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 3 p.m., 
Tuesday in Trinity Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trin ity M em orial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Mrs. Newsom was bom 
Jan. 13, 1916, in Clarksville, 
Tex. She m arried R .L. 
Newsom Sept. 27, 1930, in 
Brownfield. They moved to 
Big Spring from Brownfield 
in 1941. Mr. Newsom died 
March 22,1958.

Mrs. Newsom had worked 
as a clerk for the Texas & 
Pacific Railway since 1943. 
She was a member of the 
'Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include five 
sons, Jimmy Newsom, Bob 
Newsom and Tom m y 
Newsom, all of Big Spring, 
Kenneth Newsom, Houston, 
and Donald Newsom, 
Abilene; four daughters, 
Mrs. Juanita Adams, Knott; 
Mrs. Nancy Cobb, B ig 
Spring; Mrs. Pennie Lemier, 
Sacramento, Cal., and Mrs. 
Marilyn Beard, Houston; 
two brothers, L.D. Patterson 
and Melvin Patterson, both 
of Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. 
W.D. (Pauline) Miller, Big 
Spring; and 12 grand
children.

Pallbearers will be D.C. 
Barbee, O.G. Hughes, J.E. 
Swindell, B.M. Adams, B.F. 
McCreary, and R.C. Hill. All 
T&P employes w ill be 
c o n s id e re d  h o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

Church of Duncan, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Five Mile Cemetery under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Dunn was a native of 
Lamesa and had been 
engaged in the trucking 
business. He had been a 
member of a Baptist church 
since early childhood.

He was a fw m er resident 
of Duncan, Okla.

Survivors include his 
widow, Vicki; a daughter. 
Heather Nicole of the home; 
his parents, Lee Dunn of 
Plainview and Mrs. Ruby 
Southard of Pasadena; a 
sister, Mrs. Janice Jager of 
Alvin; a brother, Jimnriy 
Dunn (rf Ozona; and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Brown of Lamesa.

Frank Lasky

Marvin Lawson

J. A. Dunn
LAMESA — Jeryl Alvin 

Dunn, 29, of 1507 32nd St. in

A form er B ig Spring 
resident, J. Marvin Lawson, 
68, of Odessa, died in an 
Odessa hospital Saturday.

Services were conducted 
at 4 p.m., Sunday in 
Easterling Funeral Chapel 
in Odessa. Burial followed in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens.

He and his father 
established a trucking line in 
this area. Later he was 
owner of the Lawson Hat Co. 
He moved to Odessa from 
Big Spring in 1962.

Survivors include his wife 
and two daughters, Mrs. 
(Xiin Grigsby, Abilene, and 
Mrs. Bill Parks, Odessa.

Bills O n  A rm s , E n e rg y
pressures.

“ Consequently, not only 
did our restrained use of 
airpower in North Vietnam 
work against the political 
objective ... but violated 
basic military principles of 
surprise and mass as ways to 
achieve prompt success at 
minimum cost,”  he said.------

Gen. Brown, an Air Force 
officer, warned that “ the 
aurea of detente”  must be 
kept from undermining the 
United States’ m ilitary  
posture.

“ From  a position of 
military inferiority, the 
United States can neither 
successfully negotiate nor 
successfully deter,”  he said.

He said also that there is 
no one but the United States 
to guarantee the security 
and survival of the Free 
World.

However, Brown said that 
requests from President 
Ford to Congress for defense 
funding are the smallest 
since tef(x% Korea in terms 
of “ a percentage of the 
federal budget, percentage

C o m in g  U p In C o n gre ss
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Major bills on weapons 
spending and the energy 
crisis are before Congress 
M s ”  week and The Seriate" 
plans to begin a “ great 
debate”  on U.S. defense and 
foreign pdicy.

'The Senate today was 
considering  P re s id e n t 
Ford’s request that Congress 
lift its cutoff of U.S. military 
aid to Turkey.

Congress cut off the aid 
effective last Feb. 5 because 
of Turkey’s occupation of 
Cyprus, but Ford contends 
resumption of the aid is 
needed to bring hope of 
renewed Cyprus peace nego
tiations.

In the aftermath of the end

of U.S. involvem ent in 
Vietnam and Clambodia, a 
philosophically d iverse 
mixture of senators in- 
duding Sens" Edwai^' "M.' 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
Barry M. Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., will lead what they call 
the ‘ ‘ great debate ’  ̂ on 
whether America should 
revise its defense and 
foreign policy and how.

The (lebate is to be con
ducted in connection with a 
$30.3 billion m ilitary  
weapons authorization bill 
next month. The House 

ts to act on its $32exi

Conoco Has

billion version of the bill 
tonight or'Tuesday.

Rather than a “ great de
bate,”  the House faced votes 
on specific amendments to 
cut major weapons systems.

Area Party
withdraw 70,000 U.S. troops 
worldwide and o ^ n  up the Bond Issue

The lOOth anniversary of 
Continental Oil Company, 
form erly M arland Oil 
Company, was celebrated 
locally ^ turday with a 
barbecue and game day for 
over 120 area employes.

The event was held at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Building with Gary Coun
tryman, division manager 
from Midland, as the main 
speaker. He outlined the

three military academies to 
women.

'Two House opponents of 
the Indochina war say they

On Agenda

DAVs To Meet
The Disabled American 

Veterans will have their
regular meeting Tuesday 

VF------

history cf the company back 
Till rto 1875 when Bill Marland 

established one of the 
nation’s earliest oil firms. 
Marland was among the 
earlier producers in the 
Howard-Glasscock fie ld .
later operated as Group No.l_

7:30 p.m. inthe VFW Hall on 
the Country Gub Road. 
However, the meeting will be 
preceded at 6 p.m. by a 
Mexican supper, and Bob 
Bowen, commander, urged 
all members to attend. 
Reservations are not 
necessary. In the business 
session, the DAV members 
w ill consider plans for 
Memorial Day observance.

Trustees o f Howard 
College are due to consider 
the calling of a bond election 
to help finance a community 
facility, which would also 
double as a college gym
nasium and PE  center.

Other items on the agenda 
for the 12:30 p.m. meeting in 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building w ill be 
proposals for kitchen 
repairs, food service and 
personnel considerations.

Routine reports and in
fo rm a tion  con cern in g  
prospective state ap
propriations will be made by 
Dr. Charles Hays, president.

to Fern Lib
By mt AtioclatM Pratt

In between worrying about 
weighty matters like budget 
crises, state lawmakers are 
wrestling with a less mo
mentous but irritating issue: 
the pay toilet.

The argument against pay 
toilets is linked to the drive 
for equal rights for women. 
Opponents of pay toilets 
argue that women are un
fairly handicapped by the 
locks on booths in public 
restrooms.

The publication State 
Government News, issued by 
the Council o f State 
Governments in Lexington, 
Ky., reported that 
legislatures in 20 states were 
considering measures to 
abolish, or at least restrict, 
the pay toiltet.

Maryland, Minnesota and 
Wyoming have passed laws 
against pay toilets. 
California, A laska and
Florida approved similar 

tion last

LAM ESA — Funeral 
services will be held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel for 
Frank Lasky, 65, who died 
this morning in a Lubbock 
Nursing home following a 
brief illness.

The Rev. Buster Grigg, 
pastor of Crestview Baptist 
Church, will officiate with 
burial in Colorado City
r'pmptprv

A native of Colorado City, 
Mr. Lasky had resided for 
the past 38 years in Dawson 
County. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Annabelle Green, Fort 
Worth, and two brothers, 
Roy L. Lasky, Lamesa, and 
Fred Lasky, Fort Worth.

legislation last year.
The Wyoming law, which 

becomes effective May 30, 
reads: “ No person, firm or 
corporation maintaining 
toilet facilities generally 
available to the public shall 
impose a charge.”  Violators 
face a fine of not more than 
$100.

Other laws and proposals
require that a certain per- 

ubliccentage of toilets in public 
restrooms be free.

A bill to bar pay toilets 
from state or local gover
nment buildings has passed 
the Nevada assembly and is 
pending in the senate. 
Assemblywoman Eileen 
Brookman, a Las Vegas 
Democrat, argued for the 
bill with a rhyme:

“ When you have to go, you 
have to go.

“ And when you have to 
pay a dime, it’s a crime.”

Among the other states 
where pay toilet measures 
are penchn^ or have been 
under consideration in the 
current legislative session 
are Michigan, Texas, New 
Hampshire, North Dakota, 
Washington, Indiana, Iowa, 
Maine, Arizona and Con
necticut.

Finke Renamed
COLORADO CI'TY — Gale 

D. Finke of Sweetwater was 
reelected commander of 
District 8 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars here Sunday. 
Mrs. Finke was named 
president of the VFW Ladies’
Auxiliary.

The fall convention will be
held in Elastland.

Campout Is 
Held Here

will try to defeat the 70,000- 
man troop cut for fear allies 
will see it as an American 
retreat from its foreign 
commitnoents. "

Reps. David R. Obey, D- 
Wis., and James L. Ober- 
star, D-Minn., said such a 
misunderstanding of U.S. 
intentions would undermine 
“ the trust and confidence 
that are the cornerstones of a 
stable and peaceful world.”  

An amendment to open up 
West Point, Annapolis and 
the A ir Force Academy to 
women has been offered by 
Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, D- 
N.Y. He said the major 
argument against him will 
be that academy training 
would require women to go 
into combat.

and then as Continental.
The “ Century of Oil”  

celebrated employes and 
their families from Big 
Lake, Ozona, Forsan, 
Stanton, Ackerly and Post.

Other division officials 
attending w ere Harold 
Dewlen, division o ffice  
manager; Roger Francis, 
division engineer; D.G. 
M cAllister and M ickey 
M c G u ire , p r o d u c t io n  
superintendents.

D ick  D ic k e n s e n . 
OTO<kictian foreman, an(i 
E G . Garcia, Stanton’ s 
production foreman, were 
also special guests.

'The event lasted from 2-8 
p.m. with gam es o f 
dominoes, horseshoe pit
ching and other recreation 
during the afternoon.

Gymnasium At Forsan 
Dedicated To Smith

Becky Chappell 
Is Honored

FORSAN — The gym
nasium at Forsan was <rf- 
ficially named the H. D. 
Smith Gynuiasium during a 
reception honoring the 
retiring superintendent 
Sunday afternoon.

“ Basketball was my life 
and I am really thrilled to 
have the gymnasium named 
in my honor,”  Smith said 
here today, and added, “ I 
hope they see many victories 
in that building.

The reception honored Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith who are 
retiring at the end of this 
school year. He has served

as superintendent for the 
past seven years and she has 
been high school English 
teacher ̂  librarian.

A large plaque inside the 
lobby (2 the ouilding now
holds bronzed pictures of the 
Smiths and a tribute to them. 
'They were also given a small 
bronzed plaque with their 
pictures to commemorate 
the event.

Taking part in the 
ceremonies w ere Tom 
Yeats, outgoing school board 
[X*esident; J. F. Poynor, 
principal and Hamlin Elrod, 
new board president. career as a teacr

The Y-Indian Guides 
named Julian Patterson 
(Tall Cedar) as their new 
Longhouse Chief and Dr. Jim 
Cowan (Bald Eagle) their 
new medicine man when 
they held their annual 
campout Saturday night at 
the Boy Scout Camp 
Grounds.

T h ^  also honored the 
outgoing leaders and their 
sons, resenting feathers at 
cam pfire cerem onies to 
outgoing chief. Bob Butler 
(Sturdy Bow) and his son, 
Chris (Swift Arrow) and to 
Charles Dunham (Strong 
Bow), who was outgoing 
medicine man and his son, 
Gark (Straight Arrow).

'They set up camp Friday 
and were judged on their 
campsites with the Apaches 
winning first place for both 
the campsite and properties 
with the Choctaws second. 
The Sioux won third in 
campsite and fourth in 
properties and the 
Cherokees placed third in 
properties and fourth in 
campsites.

Athletic contests followed 
with feathers presented to 
the winning first, second and 
third graders at the camp
fire.

'I'ribal chiefs were elected 
for the coming year in
cluding Dr. Charles Hays 
(Swift Elagle) and Ed Miller 
(Thundercloud) for the 
Apaches; Jerry Kilgore (Big 
Eagle) for the Cherokees, 
Dan Wise (B ig Wolf) for the 
Sioux and Bob Grimm (Grey 
Wolf) for the Choctaws.

John Hamilton closed the 
camp Sunday morning with 
a devotional.

A Big Spring student was 
among those tn m  33 states 
and half a dozen foreign
countries honored at 
Anderson (Ind.) College for 
outstanding scholarship 
during first semester of 1974- 
75.

Becky Ann Chappell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. James, Post, a Junior 
m ajoring in music 
education, was named to the 
Church of God liberal arts 
school’s Dean’s List for 
students with grade point 
averages 3.5 or higher. Mrs.
CJhappell is p r ^ r in g  for a 

lacnei*.
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FURR* 
PROTEN 
L B ........

WE 
REDEEM 4" POT 

PHOTO AND  
CORDATUM, EA.

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAKi- ™  1”

LEHUCE RIB STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B ........

ADV.
SPECIAL

RED LEAF. GREEN LEAF. 
ROMAINE OR 
BUTTER LEAF. BUNCH ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU 5-21-75

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

MED.
SIZE.
EACH

PINEAPPLES 
CANTALOUPES 
POTATOES RUSSET 

10-LB. 
BAG . . .

AVOCADOS
5/r® 

49*
29 
99

iT-BONE STEAKr™ 1®*
CLUB STEAK FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

ADV.
SPECIAL 159

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB

LARGE SUGAR

CHUCK STEAK 

IsHOULDER ROAST

98*
FURR’S J 0 9

DAMPU QTrAK FURR’S PROTEN 
H f l l l v n  O  I k n i l  7-BONECUT.LB..

FANCY 
SWEET 
L B ___

ARM ROAST 

CATFISH FILLETS 

RUMP ROAST

FURR’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE. L B .

BONELESS 
L B .............

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

|29

1“
1 »

p 9

SMOKED HKH
98*SHANK PORTION  

HOCK REMOVED 
SEMI-BONELESS 
(WATER ADDED). LB

BOLOGNA 

BACON

FARM P AC 
SLICED. 12-OZ P K G .

FAM ILY PAC
2-LB, THICK SLICED PKG.

85*
2 7 9

DEL MONTE 
26-OZ 
BOTTLE

FOLGER’S, ALL 
GRINDS.
2-LB CAN

FOOD CLUB. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

I -

CATSU P 
COFFEE 
PEARS 
FLOUR
SPINACHs" :4/l
CORN

^  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
’̂ WE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKO 

a N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THl PRKL 
ONCE PRICED . . . ALWAYS PRICB).

TOMATOES FABRIC
CONTADINA  

N O . 303 CAN
SOFTENER

TOPCO

3/89’ ^99*

COUNTRYSTONE
Acapulco B Spice

DINNERWARE
this weeks feature...'

SALAD/ 
SANDWICH 
PiATE

WITH 12.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

IVORY
Good thru
5-21-75

EACH
NO PURCHASE REQUIREMENT

C O A A P L E T E R  IT E M

ROUND P U n E R

FOOD CLUB. CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

TOPCO FOR 
DISHWASHERS 
50-OZ.DETERGENT 

TOMATO SAUCE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 43‘ STA-PUF

c A i i r D V D A i i T  c  /^P O T  PIES“ - 4 / rSAUERKRAUTe -  5 / r i L r ' . “ A .

CONTADINA  
B-OZ 
CAN

SMOKEY DAN 
SMOKER 
GRILL

$ 9 9 9

r .'

MODEL 170

ELECTRIC 
CHARCOAL 
STARTER
LIGHTS CHARCOAL

QUICK t j Q O l  
AND CIE4N 

•  0 .

END OF h o s e ]

SPRAYER
20 GAL. LAVONl 
NEEN-N-TREI 
THROW LONG 
DRENCHING 
8 FT. WIDE 

I SPRAY 
I CAN’T 
ICLOG, E A .. . .

FABRIC
SOFTENER, GALLON

PLAY
BALLS
INFLATED
,BIG9V^IN

IGAILY 
I DECORATED!

1 6 9

W ADING PO O LD P#^*’’'^  
4 FT. HIGH IMPACT.
FOLDS FOR STORAGE,
EA

K IM B IES
' BABY SHAPED DIAPERS 

NEWBORN 
30'S

EACH

HAIR SPRAY
SUAVE, REG. OR 
HARD TO  HOLD

8 9

MEDI-QUICK

oz.

FIRST AID 
SPRAY

89 4

u n n iM MOUTH
WASH

LISTERINE
32-OZ

REVLON FLEX SHAMPOOb  $9
REGULAR OR 
OILY. 17-OZ.

149

SUMMER’S
EVE

DISPOSABLE 
DOUCHE 
HERBAL OR 
REG. TWIN 
PACK
9-9Z.............

SHOP

MIRACLE 4,  
PRICES ^

9

A
Y
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L E F ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

|,eland Pierce, Owner 
I606MARCY  

Phone 263-6925

4.

REIGN CHANGE — The new Miss USA is enraptured 
as she is about to be kissed by Karen Morrison, the 1974 
Miss USA, during the beauty pageant at Niagara Falls 
Saturday night. The new Miss USA was M i^  
California, Summer Bartholomew of Merced, Calif. 
The new Miss USA, right, is 23.

Te rro ris t Dies
By O w n  H and

By ttie Associated Press

An Arab terrorist was 
killed by his own hand 
grenade while apparently 
preparing to hurl it from a 
roof into a crowd of students 
exercising in a schoolyard in 
northern Israel, police 
reported

Teachers discovered the 
body of a 25-year-old Arab 
who had entered the school 
posing as a workman Sunday 
on the roof of an agricultural 
college in the Mediterranean 
port of Acre, police said. 
Fragments of tne grenade 
were in his hand.

In Lebanon, the death toll 
of Arab children blown up 
while playing with an 
unexploded mortar shell in 
the border v illa ge  o f 
Aiteroun rose to nine when 
two of the five wounded died.

Lebanese officials said the 
shell was fired during a 
recent Israeli bombardment, 
but the Israelis denied this. 
The village was raided by 
Israeli troops twice last 
week.

Israeli Premier Yitzhak 
Rabin told a cabinet meeting 
that despite opposition from 
within his own Labor party, 
his government will build 500 
apartments in the next two 
years at Sharm el-Sheikh, at 
the southern tip of the oc
cupied Sinai Peninsula.

Although Israeli officials 
have often said Israel will 
never give up Sharm el- 

* Sheikh because it commands 
the waterway to the southern

Israeli port of Eilat, Rabin 
said the construction plans 
did not mean Israel was 
annexing the area.

President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt said he w ill be 
speaxing for an Arab world 
united against Israel when 
he meets President Ford in 
Salzburg, Austria, on June 1. 
He told a news conference in 
Damascus, “ I am sure that 
when I speak to President 
Ford, I am representing the

A True Discount 
Center Where “ A ll"  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center
Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M .

, ON PASSBOOK

5.39%  Yield .■ w w  /w 5.25 p**r cent KATK

BIG SPRING SAVIN GS
Interest Compounded Dally —  Payable Quarterly

SU M M E R  N E E D S  AT T.G . & Y . 
shop at Highland with Cletis Viers and Carroll Hagle

It's Now Summer Time

M e m o r i a l

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S, P O STA L 

S U B S TA TIO N  

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

views of the bigger majority 
Arab

At Highland T. G.&Y.
of my colleagues, the 
leaders.”

Sadat made the statement 
at the end of a tour of 
Kuwait, Iraq, Jordan and 
Syria design^ to forge a 
common stand for his talks 
with Ford. Yasir Arafat, 
head of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization, 
met Sadat in Damascus and 
was at his side during the 
news conference.

Egyptian sources said 
Arab leaders were agreed 
that (1) it is no longer 
realistic to talk of destroying 
the state of Israel; (2) they 
should get back what Israeli^ 
occupi^ territory they can 
by force but explore other 
avenues; and (3) Sadat 
should ask Ford to pressure 
Israel for territorial con
cessions and agreement to a 
Palestinian state.

Kissinger is scheduled to 
discuss the Middle East 
situation on Tuesday with 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko in 
Vienna.

Summer months bring new 
activities and T.G.& Y  at 
Highland Shopping Center is 
ready for them all.

Cletis Viers, manager and 
Carroll Hagle, assistant, 
invite you to come on out and 
check their store for good 
prices on summer needs.

They have equipment such 
as wheelbarrows and

H  0  M
R E A L  I S T A T I

J E F F  BROW N, Realtor 
Perm ian Building 

3- HOM E

lawnmovers and other 
necessities fw  the yard and 
garden enthusiast.

“ If you’re going to keep 
the yard in go<^ condition for 
summer months, you need 
good equipment,”  they 
pointed out

If you are hunting for 
something fw the children 
for summer such as the ever- 
popular wading pools, you 
[Will sure want to go to 
I T.G.&Y. and look at their 
selections.

They also have buckets 
and sn ov^  and things for 
the sancBxix crowd.

In fact, they right now ||

have a topnotch display of all 
summer needs.

These may include such 
things as bandaids for the 
summer campouts and even 
mosquito repellant.

Summer needs are 
altogether different from the 
needs erf the school months 
and T.G. & Y. at Highland 
Shopping Center is ready for 
summer.

H ESTER  & R OBER TSO N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North Birdwell Lane —  263-8342

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxilidry Tanks 

Sales And Service 
Phone 393 52 49

K I L L  ROACHES
A N TS q

G O R E N  B R I D G E
•Y  CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF.
C  1975. The ChicaKo Tribune

Q .l —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
#KG75 9AKS43 ^92 ^ A S  
The bidding has proceeded: 
SoBth W est North East 
1 Pass Pass 1 6  
Pass Past 2 6 Pass
7

over-one 
club suit.

response witT long

Q.5—Both vulnerable, your 
right-hand opponent opens 
the bidding with one dia
mond and you hold: 
4AQ10762 V832 4 A K 5  
What action do you take?

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

lORoaci

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

C R EIG H TO N  
TIRE CO

601 G regg Dial 267-7021

BIG SPRING 
EMPMlYMF.Ni 

AGLNCY
Q U A L IF IE D  JOBS 

Qualified Applicants 
P ER M IA N  BLOG 

U7 7iH

JACK W ORSHAM . H. W . SM ITH  
explain the future

Big Spring Savings

G R E E N H O U S E  
G IF T  SHOP

D&M
G A R D E N  CE N TE R

Open Daily 9-5 ;3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools & .Mas. Blades

All F'ireplace 
Accessories

1 Septic Tanks and 
I'eed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrota Jobs 
Coll 267-6348

C LYD E
M cM AHON

Ready .Mix Concrete

What action do you take?
A .—Pass. Partner did not have 
enough to respond to your open
ing bid. Now, he is simply com
peting for the part score with 
almost nothing in high cards but 
with a diamond suit that is at 
least six or seven cards long.

A.—Bid one spade. This hand 
seems slightly strong for a 
simple overcall, but a double 
could leave you badly placed if 
the auction becomes competitive 
or partner responds in clubs. 
Unless partner can take some
action over one spade, we doubt 

IIIthat your side will miss game.

Q.2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4K 72 962 #82 «J109865 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Weat North East South 
1 9  PaBB 1 N T  Pass 
Paas Dbic. Pass 2 4  
Paaa 2 9  Pass ?
What action do you take?

Q.6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
6Q76 9A9542 6KQ10 4 J4 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South W est
1 4  Eass 1 9  Paas
2 4  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

HOME OFi 
Schwinn 8icyclot 
Horloy Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos & Sorvice

Cecil Thixton

.Motorcycle & Bicycle 
Shop

908 W . 3rd

Pipor 
Flight 

^  Contor

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Rcntali charters

Big Spring 
Aircraft. Inc.

HswacS CSunly AliMWt 
M1M44

Piper Sale*— Service

Stresses Big Spring

A.—Pass. Obviously partner has 
a powerful hand, but he couldn't 
act over one heart on the first 
round of the auction because his 
suit is hearts. He has shown no 
interest in your clubs, and there 
is no reason to think that you 
have a better spot or that you 
can bid any higher.

A.—There should be a slair. 
somewhere—the question is 
where. For the moment, we sug
gest a waiting bid of three dia
monds to see what partner's 
next move is. The only alterna
tive we would consider is a 
jump to three no trump—a bid 
of two no trump grossly under 
states your values.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profostionol 
Flowor 

Arranging 
for any occasion.

Big Spring Savings em
phasizes helping Big Spring 
people to progress and 
imi^ove Big Spring.

Jack Worsham, head of the 
Savings and Loan Institution 
and active in local civic 
work, has announced that he 
is leaving to accept a 
position in East Texas. H. W. 
Smith is currently in charge.

The only thing that never 
changes at B ig Spring 
Savings and Loan is their 
ability to help the citizen who 
is wanting to save or to 
im prove or purchase

They will be glad to talk to 
you and help you with your 
estimates of n ^ s  and a loan 
for the need.

Employees at Big Spring | 
Savings are the first to admit 
they dislike seeing Worsham 
leave, but have extended 
their best wishes to him.

C A R TER
FURNITURE

HAS TH E  BEST  
SE LE C T IO N  OF  

SPANISH  
A N D  E A R L Y  
A M E R IC A N  

F U R N IT U R E  IN  TOW N
202 St un y 

CALL 267-6278

1013 GREGG

property. 
Many

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4  AJ1076 9108742 4 105 4 7  
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East. South 
1 9  1 4  ?
What action do you take?

Q.7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
4 K J7 9 A K J 9 3 4 KIO5 4 A 8
The bidding has proceeded: 
East South W est North 
1 4  Dble. Pass 3 NT 
Pass ?
What action do you take?

A .—Bid two hearts. We would 
not violently object if you 
lumped straight to four hearts, 
but we can't see the hurry. Your 
hand might be unsuitable for a 
game contract. The one action 
we fault is a penalty double-i

A .—There is a distinct possi 
bility that East has taken ad 
vantage of the vulnerability tc 
try to pull a fast one. Partner'S| 
jump to three no truntp shows

T Y P E W R IT E R  AND  
O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In  
Prescription 

Window

hcarinq Aid Batterit*

Carver
Pharmacy

310E.9th 263-7417

any homeowners have 
found that B ig Spring 
Savings is a good place to go 
when considering property 
and home improvements.

But the Savings and Loan 
institution will continue to 
serve the city and the area as 
they attempt to assist their 
customers.

When you save at Big 
Spring Savings, you get 
friendly, courteous service, 
a good interest rate on your 
savings, and professional 
advice on your loans.

Call 267-7443 or drop by 604 
Main for their assistance.

To Roporf 
Tolophonos Out 

of Ordor

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

^̂ ofessioYial
P H P R M D C V

M7 M  sntme. TCXAS

Otivt In 
Window

10th A Mom St.

[I
ADDITIONS PANELING FORMiCAWORK 

CABINETS REMODELING

IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

CREATIVE WOODWORKING
302 W. 12th 267-9123

-as a

pretty good hand. However, iustj 
in case everyone is bidding

general principle, it is unsound 
to make a low-level penalty

ouhonestly, we suggest
for a slam mildly with a

double when you have length in 
partner's suit.

lo f four clubs.

Q.4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 QIO3 9AQ9542 4 QJ3 4 K 
The bidding has.proceeded: 
Seoth W est North East
1 9  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 9  Pass 3 4  Pass 
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Pass. This hand has all the 
appearances of a misfit, and it's 
unlikely that you will have 
enough tricks hr a no trump 
game. Another reason for pass- 
u if is that partner might nave

Q.8— Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 AIO 8 9 QJ9 4 J54 4QJ92 
The bidding has proceeded: 
W est North East South 
1 4  Dble. 1 N T  ?
What action do you take?

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding .Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of N m 4 
906 G regg Dial 267-6331

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICAL —  ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES '
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

1 1 1  W. 4th 243-732S

S T A N D A R D  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  
L IG H T W E IG H T

A.— Double. Simple arithmetic 
leads us to the conclusion thatitj
East is unlikely to make his con-1 
tract. Even if partner's double is 
light on high cards, your side' 
must have more than half the! 
deck. In addition, you have an 
attractive club lead, so you can 
expect a handsome dividend.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Com mercial 

H A S TO N  ELEC TR IC

109 Goliad GF^NK HASTON, Owner 267-5103

WHEELCHAIRS
b y  I^jvercst ^  J en n in g s

Rentals & Sales

305 W. 16th



9nter
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n yth in g

Truck
Rental
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923

uni
•All”
unted.

K
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>at. 9-9

ON

3-8342
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series
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FRANKS
GLOVERS

DUTCH
OVEN

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

FOODWAY

LUHCH MEAT

U S D A  C H O IC E  
B E E F  
B L A D E  

" C U T

LB.

Sliced Bologna. 
Pickle
Spanish, Souse,
Jalapeno
Bologna.

6 0Z. 
PKG.

740N E
STEAK

CANNED
HAMS

U S D A  C H O IC E
B E E F
C H U C K

FRYER BREAST 
FRYER THIGHS 
FRYER DRUMSTICKS

79* 
69* 
69*

ARM POT ROAST

FRESH DRESSED LB 

FRESH DRESSED LB. 

. FRESH DRESSED LB.

LB.

SUMMER SAUSAGE 
TURGOT FILLET 
HOT LINKS

USDA CHOICE 1 24 
.............BEEF CHUNK LB. I

F A R M L A N D  
LEA N
B O N E L E S S  
F U LL Y  
C O O K E D

3 LB. CAN

GLOVERS STICK LB.

GREENLAND LB.

. GLOVERS EXCELLENT FOR B.B.Q. LB.

89*1
89*
69*1

GANDYS

WHIPPING
CREAM

1/2 PT.

K O U N T R Y  FR E S H

S L IC E D  C H E E S E
(Am. or PImlento)

I 'c i

• K IM B E L L IN C . 1975

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 19, 20, 21, 1975

H U N T S

CATSUP

U .8 .D .A .  F O O D  S T A M P S  A C C E P T E D .

HUNTS
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
20 OZ 15 OZ.

12 0Z.

S C H LITZ
f

6PK. — 12 0Z. N.R. 
BOTTLES

Sponoda Sangrio Win#..............

MILLER LITE BEER 6 pk. 12 o z . c a n

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

HUNTS .
P O T A T O E S  ,40Z 4 rl

HaH O il. 1,89
^ 4 9

LIQUOR SPECIALS AVAILABLE ONLY A T  
FOODWAY STORES WITH LIQUOR D6PTS.

HARDWARE

QUAKER 
STATE 0

iToinitoes 
Graptfruil Juice 
Wesson Oil 
TomitoSiuce 
Green Chilies 
Pinto Beans 
Powdered Detergnhi

CONTACMNA 
14*4 02 

KIMBELL 
4602

........................24 02
CONTACMNA 

802 
MT PASS

WHOLE ON CHOPPED ................402.
KIMBELL

..........................4 LB.
KIM

^  .................. KINO

Dog Food MEAT. LIVER. CHICKEN ................. ISVtOZ.lElboRoni xMERicANB̂ m̂̂

4/Sl 
510 

1.19 
6/$1 
3/11 
1.49 
1.55 
7/S1 
350

SpighottI Sauce Mix

Peers
Instant Coffee 
Tomato Sauce 
Softner 
Sodi Crackers 
Napkins 
Pest Moss 
Pork n Beans 
Caki Mixes

HUNTS
.......................1502.

FOLOm
..............................................1002

HUNTS
ALL FLAVORS........................... 8 02.

8TA PUF
....................................................1QAL.

TEA FLAKE
.................................. 1 LB BOX

2EELUAU
..................... 100CT

AMERICAN 
. 40 LB BAG

VAN CAMP
........................ .................18 02.

KIMBELL 
1902

FRENCH’S 
.......1*4 02 270

W E  A C C E P T  U S D A  

F O O D  S T A M P S

390| 
2.59 
5/11 [ 
1.3V 
490 
370 
1.39 
320 
670

KOLD KOUNTRY
W H IP P ED
T O P P IN G

KOLD KOUNTRY
BROCCOLI CUTS

(PO LY  BAG)

M O T O R  O IL
PR ICES G O O D  O N LY  A T  S T O R E S  W ITH  H A RD W ARE D EP T. 7 UP OR DR. PEPPER

' 32 OZ. 6 PK. BOTTLES PLUS DEPOSIT

OXYDOL

DETERGENT
FAMILY SIZE REG. 4.19

HUNTS
T O M A T O

J U I C E

P O P S I C L E S

4 9 *

KOUNTRY FRESH
M IL K

*4 GAL.
qal.1.59

Q AND YS ----
S O U R  C R E A M

’APT. 3 3 *

PRICES
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

7 9 ^24 OZ. i  W

KOUNTRY FRESH KOUNTRY FRESH KIMBELL KOUNTRY FRESH
B U T T E R M A R G A R IN E P E A N U T  B U T T E R ■VAPORATED M IL K

. .  88*
590

LB. TUB 7 9 ^18 oz. I  W
1

2 8 *13 OZ. AmiW

a

I
THE SEA

TU N A
KOUNTRY FRESH

HOT D O G
or

HAM BURGER q 
BUNS I

LYNDEN FARMS 
CRINKLE CUT OR 

FRENCH FRIED
P O T A T O E S

4 LB.

K O L D  K O U N T R Y

0RAN6E JUICE

6 0Z.
'tfi ‘I /

1

WATEl

RED
RIPE

LB.

f
ELLOW 

ONIONS

LB.

a r tic h o k e s !  t o m a t o e s
ASPRING
TREAT

FOR

^ O R N  ^ C O B
J n  FRESH TENDER EARS

LB.

ka w a te r 
a rk a  has 
is h e a vy 
rlg e ra to r THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
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J. D. Nelson Receives 
ABWA 'Boss' Honor

Spring City Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  ,g j is in e s s  
W om en’ s A ssoc ia tion , 
named J. D. Nelson, 
president of Security State 
Bank, as its Boss of the Year 
Thur^ay evening during a 
banquet attended by chapter 
members and their guests.

The dinner was held in the 
Student Union Building of 
Howard College. Mrs. 
Phyllis  Cox, chapter 
president, extended the 
welcome, and Ms. Nancy 
Jean of Radio Station KBYG 
was mistress of ceremonies. 
Music was performed by 
Mrs. Shirley TYals, pianist.

Mrs. Melba Dement, the 
chapter’s latest recipient of 
a scholarship, was also 
honored at the banquet and 
was introduced by Miss 
Ollene McShan, scholarship 
chairman. Mrs. Dement will 
graduate from Howard 
College this spring.

Nekon was nominated for 
the honor by his secretary, 
Mrs. Sadie Wallace, and the 
presentation of the trophy 

S. Tom Cain, last 
recipient of the

' S

i \
J. D, NELSON

was by 
yea r ’ s 
award.

Born
Nelson
Dublin
began

in Erath County, 
graduated from 

High School and 
his banking career

with the First State Bank, 
Abilene. Later, he served as 
an assistant cashier. City 
National Bank, Austin; 
assistant examiner. State

Banking Department; and 
vice (M^ident and cashier at 
Mercantile Bank and Trust, 
San Antonio. During these 
years, he completed 
numerous courses offered by 
the American Institute of 
Banking.

Nelson helped organize the 
Stonewall National Bank, 
Corpus Chrisit, and sub
sequently served as 
executive vice president and 
then president o f that 
bank for four years. Prior to 
accepting his present 
position, he was president of 
the Tarrant State Bank, Fort

Relatives Visit 
In Area Homes

WESTBROOK (SC) — E ^  
Johnny Hines and family 
have returned to Fort Bliss, 
EL Paso, after a lOKlay visit 
with his mother. Mrs. Pete 
Hines. ,

Championship 
Bridge Game

Mrs. Charles Maghon of 
Keller, formerly a teacher in 
the Westbrook school, was a 
recent guest of* the Altis 
Clemmers. The Clemmers ^  i i a
spent laet Sunday in Putman L T O iO e rn  / \ g e rS  
Jack Ramsev and the i-» . .
Glover Johnsons. The R. L. r l O n  P r O i e C t  
Clem m ers w ere recent '
guests of her mother and

The La Gallinas duplicate 
bridge group held its club
championship play Friday at 
Big Spring Country Club 
with first place going to Mrs.
Clarence Peters and Mrs. 
John Taylor. Mrs. J. A. St. 
John and Mrs. Lowell Jones 
tied for second and third 
places with Mrs. O llie 
Anderson and Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards. Fourth place went 
to Mrs. Pam McCrory and 
Mrs. Diane Gelatka.

stmfather, the Carl Bakers, 
in Christoval.
• The Troy Lankfords 
returned Tbursday from 
Temple where they spent the
past several weeks while 
Mrs. Lankford received  
medical treatment.

been
Root

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 5:45 RATED PG

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

O PE N 7:15 RATED R

Death Race 
2 0 0 0

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:15 RATED G

C.M. A lvis has 
dismissed from 
Memorial Hospital.

Weekend guests of the C. 
E. Raines were the Eddie 
Rannes, Lewisville; Mrs. G. 
C. Ranne, Mrs. Leeman 
Jones and Marvin Jones, all 
of Midland; and the Kenneth

Good Filling

Goldens, Colorado City.
In Odessa last week were

Mrs. D. R. Lamb and Mrs. D. 
G. Rollins who visited Mrs. 
Rollins’ mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Buchanan.

Pork Chops With 
Jam Is Special

Sweet and spicy is this 
brush-on sauce that goes 
over spareribs or ba' k ribs 
during the last hall ol their 
baking time. It also gives 
them a beautiful glaze. 
Either kind of ribs is a very 
popular cut, explains Reba 
Staggs, meat au&ority.

GE.M JAM RIBS 
pork spareribs or back

and pour oii drippings. 
Return spareribs to pan. 
Pour half the sauce over 
spareribs and continue 
baking 30 minutes. Then 
pour remaining sauce over 
second side of spareribs and 
bake 30 minutes longer, or 
until glaze is set. 6 to 8 
.servings.

Teen Win.s 
Free Trip

To Capitol

Worth.
Presen tly  Nelson is in

volved tR many commuhily 
activities, including the 
Chamber of Com m erce, 
Indu stria l Fou ndation , 
Howard College, United 
Way, YMCA and Boy Scouts 
of America. He has served as 
president of the 
congregation of the church 
which he and his family 
attend, and the family holds 
membership in Big Spring 
Country Chib.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Marj Car^nter, a reporter 
for the Big Spring Herald, 
who describe numerous 
experiences she has had 
(hiring 20 years of working 
for various newspapers.

Mrs. Carpenter said that 
she has always seemed to be 
where things were hap
pening and “ covered her 
first story”  when she was 
four years <dd, learning then 
that a reporter does not 
always get to “ tell it like it 
is”  ^ a u s e  people do not 
always want what actually 
took place to be tom. 
Throu^ other experiences, 
she said she had learned that 
people do not always want to 
near a good story, it is hard 
to get their attention, and 
reporters are not always 
welcome. Despite the 
drawbacks, Mrs. Carpenter 
said she is looking forward to 
a continuing ca reer in 
journalism.

Other program  par
ticipants were Miss Ruth 
Harper, presenting the 
history of ABWA; Mrs. Judy 
Lowe, ABWA Creed; and 
Mrs. Jean Jennings and Mrs. 
Debbie Wegman, prayers. 
Mrs. Sadie Wallace, chapter 
Woman of the Y ear, 
presented the vocational 
talk.

Mrs. Alyce Butler was 
banquet chairperson.

Deanne Maynard, 14, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Maynard, San 
Antonio, is one of six national 
wjnner^ in a “ Discovery”  
c o n t^  sponsor^ by Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., Teen 
Magazine and Monsanto.

Miss Maynard, a green- 
eyed brunette, is the ffl-and- 
daughter of Mr. ancT Mrs. 
Charlie Wasson and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Maynard, all of 
Big Spring. Her father is 
minister of MacArthur 
Church of Christ, San 
Antonio.

"Discovery”  is a self- 
improvement course held in 
Sears stores. Winners 
completed the course and 
were selected by Teen 
editors on the basis of im
provement.

Sunday, Miss Maynard left 
on the trip she won to 
Washington, D. C., ac
companied by her instructor, 
•PeMy Vincent. There, she 
wilTmeet her senators and 
congressmen and w ill 
participate in five days of on- 
location photography for 
Teen Magazine. The Sep
tember issue will feature the
winners.

NUPTIALS — Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Conley, 614 
Colgate, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
th e ir  d a u g h te r , 
Kathleen, to John 
Chavez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. CHAVEZ OF 
Guadalajara, Mex. The 
couple plans to be 
married June 14 in the 
home of the bride- 
elect’s parents.

Stretcher
stretch that chicken salad 

with cooked rice ; use 
mayonnaise for the dressing 
and add a little curry powder 
to it.

Mama's Boy Missed 
Boat To Manhood

WESTBROOK (SC ) — 
Mrs. Gene Staklcw and Mrs. 
Don Delaney of Colorado 
City spoke on behalf of 
Bicentennial participation 
when they addressed the 
Golden Age Club this month. 
The club agreed to sponsor a 
pro^am  in April, 1976, in 
conjunction with the 
celebratkm. Mrs. A. G. 
Anderson is club president, 
and the host group for the 
meeting were those having 
birthdays in May.

Butter the inner surfaces 
of hot dog rolls and toast in a 
hot oven; fill with canned 
salmon or tuna salacl and 
serve with pickles, crisp 
potato sticks, lettuce and 
tomatoes for Sunday night 
supper.

D EAR A B B Y : 1 am 
married to a Mama’s boy. 
Mama lives 1,500 miles 
away, but she writes to 
Sonny regularly three times 
a week. And Sonny calls her 
every Sunday.(He even asks 
her how he should vote.)

He is 64 and Mama is 79. I 
know she can’t last forever, 
but what happens to a 
Mama’s boy when Mama is 
no longer around to tell him 
what to do?

SICK OF BOTH 
OFTHEM

DEAR SICK: I f he’s still a 
Mama’s i>oy at 64, he missed 
the last boat to manhood, so 
he’ ll probably look for 
another “ Mama.”  And think 
you’re her.

DEAR ABBY: You had a 
letter in your column about 
people who were always 
mooching rides, and these 
moochers were called 
“ schnorrers.”

1 would like to know where 
that term came from. We are 
one of the 200 families in the 
United States with the name 
of “ Schnorr,”  and we object 
to the use of our name with 
such a meaning.

We hope that the Schnorr 
families in Oregon, New 
Mexico, Illinois and all the 
other states feel as we do and 
that you get 199 more letters 
of protest. Thank you.

THESCHNORRSOF
A R IZ O N A

DEAR SCHNORRS: The 
verb “ to beg”  is 
“ schnorren”  in German. 
From it comes the noun, 
"schnorrer”  — which means 
“ a beggar, a panhandler, a 
moocher, a cheapskate, a 
chlseler, a bum, a drifter. « r  
a borrower. It can also mean 
a compulsive bargain

GONE W ITH  
T H E W IN S r

H ifmef
■4 T»*f

OI.IVlV(IHL\MI,L\M)

4 lbs 
ribs

1 Lsp. prepared mustard 
I tbsp. vinegar 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 tbsp. molasses 
' 4 cup orange marmalade 

cup catsup
l-3rd -up linely chopped 

omoii
1 Ls; Worchestershire 

sauce
Lsp. salt 

' '.ip. pepper 
' h Lsp. garlic salt 
4 whole cloves 
Place spareribs on rack in 

open roasting pan. Bake m a 
slow oven (.325 degrees F.) 
1' - hours. Combine mustard, 
vinegar, lemon ju ice, 
molasses, orange m ar
malade, catsup, onion, 
Worchestershire sauce, salt, 
pepper, garlic salt and whole 
cloves. Bring mixture to boil 
and cook 5 minutes. Remove 
spareribs and rack from pan

LOVELIER Y O U

Reducers Allowed 
'Free Food' Items

Jan Larson 
Honoreid 
Gift Shower

Miss Jan Larson, who will 
be married to Russell Hull) 
June 7, was the honoree at a 
bridal shower courtesy held 
Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Welch,

Miss Larson was 
presented an orchid corsage 
as she welcomed guests with 
her mother, Mrs. Blaine 
Larson; her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Pete Hull; and Mrs. 
Welch. •*

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Horace Blackshear, Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey, Mrs. 
Buford Hull, Mrs. Joe 
Fortson, Mrs. O rville  
Bryant, Mrs. Cecil Suttles, 
Mrs. Shirley Walker, Mrs. 
Dan McRae, Mrs. Cliff 
Blazer, Mrs. Bill Draper, 
Mrs. Noel Hull, Mrs. Bill 
B lalack, Mrs. Preston 
Adams and Mrs. Charles 
(^in.

The refreshment table, 
appointed with crystal and 
silver, was covered with a 
floor-length, peau de sole 
cloth accent^ with pink 
bows. The centerpiece was a 
floral arrangement in pink 
and white.

Buffet Dinner 
Ends Season

Mrs. Marion Locke was 
hostess in her home 
Thursdav for a buffet lun
cheon which marked the 
final meeting of the club 
year for the 1970 Hyperion 
Club.

Cohostesses were Mrs.

Pat Johnson, secretary; 
Mrs. Cookie Hanslik,
treasurer; and Mrs. Jimmye 
Knght, parliameiatM-ian.

Mrs. Raines annoum^ 
committee chairmanship 
and instructed the chairmen

Sharon Massengale, Mrs. 
Carol Owens, Mrs. Marge

to prepare for a planning 
................. ■ I the home

Nardone and Mrs. Yvonne 
Ivie. Mrs. Massengale, the 
retiring president, placed 
small clay pots filled with 
straw flowers at each plate. 
She made the decorative 
items as gifts for those 
present.

Mrs. Jean Kuykendall, a 
guest, installed the 1975-76 
officers who are Mrs. Mary 
Raines, president: Mrs. Pat 
Tucker, vice president; Mrs.

meeting July 16 in 
of Mrs. Tucker. In other 
business, the club members 
agreed to change the time 
and dates for their meeting 
to 9:40 a m. on the third 
Wednesday of each month.

Guests attending the 
luncheon were Mrs. Saralee 
Stokes, Mrs. Diane Gelatka, 
Mrs. Pam McCrory, Mrs. 
Barbara Donelson, Mrs. 
Miriam Finch and Mrs. 
Frances Bercier. Mrs. Jan 
Wallace was welcomed as a 
new member.

Mrs. M. Wooten 
Addresses Club

Forsanites On program on 

Vacation Trips,
Have Guests

ly Yours,”  a 
now to improve

“ Personallj
low to impr

one’s image with fellow

Big Spring Credit Women 
Thursiiay at the Settles

employes, was presented by 
Mrs. Margaret Wooten 
during a luncheon held by

or an

Coll*a« Park

CINEMA
263-1417

■OX OFFICE 
OPENTtlS

SHOW TIME

7t30-ii45

VCavlefk
Hollandef'

Authoress of THE HAPPY HOOKf R

By MARY SUE M ILLE R
The items supermarkets 

never carry are the “ free 
foods.”  Are they really 
costless? Yes, in calories — 
or almost. Only water and 
coffee or tea, without milk or 
sugar, are absolutely free of 
calorie cost.

To a greater or lesser 
de^ee, those pesky calories 
lurk in everything that 
passes your lips, both the 
natural and the pro<%ssed. 
(Calories decrease in ratio to 
the amount of fat and car
bohydrates (sugar and 
starch) contained in a f(xxl.

The squash family makes 
a gO(xl example. A cup of 
summer squash at 34 
calories has only a trace of 
fat and 8 grams of car
bohydrates. A cup of winter 
squash, with only a trace of 
fat, contains 22.6 grams of 
carbohydrate and 97 
calories. Neither one is free, 
but summer s(]uash uses up 
a great deal less of the 
reducer’s calorie budget. 
And the eating is just as 
good.

Salad greens, ce lery , 
radishes, green pen>ors, 
cucumbers, asparagus, 
zucchini, and raw 
mushrooms contain so low a 
count that a dieter is urged to

suplrmarkI T I

COFFEE'^'' '
ON S a l e

.J
J _____ ,

hunter, bargainer 
impudent indigent.”

'Ihe above information 
was “ schnorred”  (borrowed 
without permission) from 
“ ’The Joys of Yiddish”  — a 
delightful and authorative 
book written by Leo RcMSten.

DEAR ABBY: I have also 
had it with schnorrers who 
mooch rides. But when an 
acciuaintance calls and asks 
if I ’m going to a certain 
affair a ^  I say I am, she 
immediately asks, “ May I 
ride with you?”  Then what 
do I say?

My greatest objection to 
these freeloaders is the loss 
of.m y personal freedom of 
movement. I can neither 
arrive nor leave an event at 
my own convenience. And I 
can’t choose the route 1 will 
take. Even though I may be 
downtown shopping, I must 
leave my home because one 
habitual rider lives near me.

1 must also wait until the 
end of the affair, or until my 
riders have finished visiting 
with their friends — not a 
chance of leaving a few 
minutes early to stop at the 
market or do a few errands 
because I must deliver my 
riders to their homes 
promptly.

My car is a two-door. One 
hefty freeloader who had 
trouble getting into my back 
seat sai(i, “ When you get a 
new car, will you please get a 
four-door?”

I wish I had had the nerve 
to say, “ Like fun I will. My 
next car will be a two- 
seater!”

WHAT DO TO
DEAR W H AT: Some 

people actually en joy 
providing others with rides, 
but since you so obviously 
consider it an imposition 
when you’ re asked, simply 
say, “ I may not be leaving ̂ 
from home.”  (True, you may 
not.) Or, " I  may not be going 
directly home afterward”
( Also true.)

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

I For Abby’s new booklet, 
'“ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20 
cents) envelope.

FORSAN (SC) — A recent 
gathering at the J. W. 
Overton home included Mrs. 
T. A. Rankin and the James 
Miles and Bobby Burkett 
families, all of Jal, N.M.; 
along with other area 
families.

The J. W. Snellings and her 
sister, Mrs. Audrey May of 
San Antonio have returned 
from a two-week trip which 
took them to Oklahoma City, 
Okla., to visit Snelling’s son 
and (laughter-in-law, the J. 
B. Snellings. Later, they 
were joined at Hot Springs, 
Ark., by the R. L. Catners of 
Tanner, Ala.

The James Craig familv of 
Robert Lee and the Bobby 

of Andrews were 
guests of the Jim 

and Mrs. Vera

Bakers 
recent 
Craigs 
Harris.

Mrs. Ted Henry is at home 
after undergoing hip surgery 
in Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell has 
returned from a visit in 
Odessa with her son-in-law 
and daughter, the T. D. 
Breithaupts and other 
relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell led 
prayer and gave the 
devotional when the Dorcas 
Class of Forsan Baptist 
Church met in her home May 
13 with Mrs. Doyle Whetsel 
as hostess. A taped serman 
bv Mac Robinson was 
played,, and refreshments 
were served. The next 
meeting will be June 8 in the 
home Mrs. H. C. Hassel. 
Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Whetsel.

Area Couples 
Tell Of Births

WESTBROOK (SC ) — 
Capt. and Mrs. M ike 
Woodard, Wichita Falls, 
announce the birth of a son, 
Brian Paul, born April 26. 
The Ralph Bryants, Odessa, 
formerly of Westbrook, are 
matern^ grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Blalock, Stanton, are 
parents of a son, David 
Austin, born April 30. 
Maternal grandparents are 
the Sam Odens’ , Westbrook, 
and the paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lois Blalock, 
Stanton.

Californians At 
Lodge Event

Guests at last week’s 
meeting of B ig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284 were Ms. 
Irene Bonner, Ms. Mildred 
Unger and Ms. A llene 
McCarty, all of Rebekah 
L(xlge 263, Richmond, Calif. 
Mrs. Corynne Cunningham 
served as presiding officer 
for the meeting. Later in the 
evening, Mrs. Shirley 
Gilliland, outgoing noble 
grand, was hostess for a 
“ farewell”  party in her 
home. Twenty-six attended.

rgedto
eat all she wants, freeW. If, 
that is, she does not (fouse

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
LATE SHOW lOlOO

them with h igh-calorie 
dressing. Besides their low 
calories, all such foods 
provide vitamins, minerals

and bulk in notable quan
tities. Just >vhat the (lieter 
needs most fdS* freedom from 
weight.

Why not weave those foods 
into your menus as they 
become plentiful throughout 
the spring and summer?

LEANER, LIGHTER
Here’s a painless way for 

teens and adults to re(luce! 
Just send for my booklet, 
“ Leaner, L igh ter and 
Lovelier.”  It includes menus 
for delicious meals and 
snacks; calorie counter and 
raitrition chart; diet shor- 
tcups; spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller m care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed, envelope and 25 
cents in coin.

(T c

^ > U c _ e .s tr

. . . the nicest people w e  know  —  

our customers. Join our se lling  staff. 

Experience desirable and will get preference. 

So, if you have a flair and enjoym ent of fashion, 

do com e in for an interview. W e  are now  taking 

applications. Salory based on qualifications 

and  m any fringe benefits.

For an interview, com e to Swartz m ain office.

The New Flexihles

P R IN TED  P A TTER N

Hotel. Mrs. Wooten noted 
that since most people spend 
one-third of their life  
working, they must make 
their surroundings and 
situation at work as pleasant 
as possitde.

Mrs. Helen Draper,

E resident, conducted the 
rief business session, an

nouncing that the club’s 
Bicentennial committee will 
meet with like committees 
from  the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
and the Altrusa Club to plan 
a joint celebration of the 
event.

Mrs. Eva Nall won the 
capsule fund. The next 
meeting will be June 15.

I’ A C K  t 'F  and k o  placea ir. 
this easy-flow ing. flexibl*- 
ou (fit. Shirt-Jacket tojis scoop 
ed blouse (ops elaait<--wals! 
pants or shorts.

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  
Half Sizes lOVi. 12Vi. U ».. 
16Mi, Ikti. Size HV4 (bust .37 
Jac 1% yds. 6(t"; pants 1 
Send $1.00 (or each pattern 
Add 25^ for each pattern foi 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne A d a m s 
dJare of The Big Spring 
Herald.

Pattern Dept.. 243 West 17th 
St.. New York, N. Y. 10011 
Print N A M E , A D D R E S S , Z IP , 
S IZ E  and S T Y L E  N U M B E R . 
IT  P A Y S  TO  S E W — you save 
so much money! Send now 
for N e w  S p rin g -S u m m e r P a t
te rn  Catalog I Over 100 part
ners, pants, long, short styles 
Free pattern coupon. 75^.
Sew  -|- K n it  B o o k ............ $1.2o
Instan t M oney C r a f t s ..... |1.(K>
Instan t S e w in g B o o k ........$1.00
Instant Fashion Book ......$1.00

Importont 
Informotion 
For People 

Buying 
Furniture

N AT IO N AL H O M E 
FU RN ISH IN G  ASSN . 
RATED FURNITURE 
M ANUFACTU RES

H *ri art tht wtighte ratlngt ol 
the top-ranking cast goods 
manulacturtrs as dtvistd by 
Fairchild Research Department 
trom the NHF A White Paper:

Dapandabllifyt
1. Sumter Cabinet 359
2. Henredon........... 357
3. American D rew . .340
4. Hooker............... 333
5. Century ..............324

White ( t i e ) ...... 324
6. MersmanBros .. .317
7. Drexel................,310
8. D M I.................... 304
9. Heywood-

Wakefield................ 302
10. Tell City Chair ...300

Quality Control
1. Sumter Cabinet. .387
2. Tell City Chair . 381
3. Henredon............374
4. White...................363
5. Century ..............351
6. Temple-Stuart.. .347
7. H ooker............... 341
8. American Drew . .338
9. Heywood-
Wakefield.................329
10. Sterlingworth... .291

C a rte r 's  Fu rn itu re , 
located at 202 Scurry, 
has been your Sumter 
Cabinet, Tell City, 
Temple Stewart and 
A m e r i c a n  D r e w  
d e a le r  for m a n y
y e a r s .  C a r t e r ' s  
displays this furniture 
on  their se lling  floor 
and carries a  large 
stock in the ir
w arehouse so that 
they can g i v e
cu stom ers p rom pt 
delivery.

F O ih n ;

LADIES -
GRADUATION

SPECIALS
(Good Thru May 31tt)

Blow Combs (Reg. 22.95) . .  .......... *12 ”

Blow Dryers (Reg. 29.95) . .  ...........*19”

Styling Dryers (Reg. 19.95) . . . . .  *12 ”  

Wl||l0tS (2-oz. Human Hair, Reg. $5.95)

Wire Bose Wiglets (Reg. $12.95) 6̂^  

Ear Piercing • *12"

WALK INS WELCOME

The Acodemy Of Heir Design
Town 4  Country Cantor 267>R230
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UPHILL VICTORY

Texas Moves To Within 
1 V2 Games Of 1 st Place

By tht Associated Press

Texas outfielder Tom 
Grieve knows a lucky break 
when he sees one and he 
knows what to do about it.

The Rangers had runners 
on first and second and one 
out in the 11th inning against 
Detroit Sunday when Grieve 
lofted a foul ball down the 
right field line. Tiger out
fielder Leon Roberts drifted 
over, settled under it, tapped 
his g love... and dropped the 
ball.

" I  was cussing and really 
carrying on a conversation 
with myself running down to 
first,”  said Grieve. “ When 
he dropped it I said to myself 
‘Okay, you’ve got a second 
chance. Don’t mess it up.’ ”

He didn’t. Grieve slapped 
a single into left field, sen
ding Willie Davis home with 
the winning run to give the 
Rangers a 7-6 triumph, lif
ting them to within V/i

l^mes of first-placeOakland 
in the American League 
West.

Elsewhere, Californ ia 
dumped Baltimore 5-1, New 
York rocked Oakland 9-1, 
M in n eso ta  b la n k ed  
Milwaekee 6-0, Boston beat 
Kansas City 4-2 and 
Cleveland shaded Chicago 7- 
6.

ANGELS 5. ORIOLES 1
Nolan Ryan raised his 

record to 8-1, allowing just 
two hits until leaving in favor 
of Don Kiricwood in the ninth. 
Lee Stanton belted a three- 
run double as California 
broke it open in the eighth 
against loser Mike Torrez, 5- 
2. Ryan joins Oakland’s Vida 
Blue as the only eightgame 
winner in the majors.

YANKEES 9. A ’S 1
Catfish Hunter stopped his 

former mates on four hits to 
raise his record to 5-4. It was 
only the fourth victory in 14 
games for New York this

month and Hunter has all of 
them. Hiurman Munson 
drove in two runs with a 
homer and sacrifice fly for 
the winners.

DETROIT TEXAS
LeFlorecf 5 0 10 Tovarrf «  I 2 I 
Sutherlnd2b 5 0 10 WOaviscf 5 12 0 
Meyer If 5 12 0 Randle2b 5 0 11 
Stanley If 1 0 0 0 Buroughs dh 4 1 1 0
Horton dh 5 0 0 0 Hargrove If 3 0 1 0
LRobertsrf 4 2 11 Grieverf 2 111 
Oolberfib 4 112 Spencer 1b 3 0 10 
ARodrgez3bS 1 2 1 Fregosllb 2 112  
Lamontc 5 0 2 1 Harrahss 3 0 2 1
Mkbael as 5 10 0 Howell 3b 3 0 0 0
LaGrowp 0 0 0 0 Lovitto pb 10 0 0 
Hiller p 0 0 0 0 Carder>as 3b 1 I 1 0 
TWalkerp 0 0 0 0 Sundbergc 512 1 
Lemnzykp 0 0 0 0 Jenkinsp 0 0 0 0 

SThomas p 0 0 0 0

Total 44 6 10 5 Total 44 7 15 7 
One out when winning run scorad. Detroit 

001 101 000 30—.6 Texas
...................... 001 001 010 31—.7

E—Lament, Randle, Harrah, Cardenas, 
A. Rodriguez, L.Roberls. DP—Texas 2. 
LOB—Detroit», Texas 12. 2B—Burroughs, 
Colbert, Lamont. HR—A.Rodriguez (4), 
LRoberts (4), Sundberg (2), Fregosi (I). 
SB—Tovar, Lamont, Randie. S—Rarxtie.

Ia Gtow
IP H 
6 9

R ER BB SO 
2 2 2 4

Hlller 2 1 1 1 1 1
T.walker 113 3 3 2 1 1
Lermzyk (L^2) 1 2 1 0 1 0
Jenkins 7 7 3 2 2 6
S.Thomas (W,1-0) 4 3 3 3 2 1

T—3:11, A-12,«2
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Tolbert C a rd in a ls  Blast 
Honored

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Charles A lexander o f 
Galveston Ball H i^  School 
was the only double winner 
in the fifth annual Klein 
Southwest Track festival but 
he says he plans to run in 
only one more race this 
summer.

Alexander, who has signed 
a football letter of intent with 
Louisiana State University, 
won the 100-yard dash in 9.6 
and the 220 in 21.6 Saturday.

He said he will run “ either 
in Chicago or the Golden 
West meet in California.”

“ After that I might not run 
any more track until my 
sophomore year at LSU,”  he 
said. “ I ’ve got to get ready- 
for football.’”

Kenneth Tolbert of Dallas 
South Oak Cliff High School 
was voted the outstanding 
performer at the Klein High 
&hool meet that attracted 
athlets from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Arkansas.

Tolbert won the mile with 
a 4:12.9 clocking to set a 
meet record and returned 20 
minutes later and ran third 
in the 880 with a strong 
1:54.2.

“ I ’ve doubled the 880 and 
the m ile before,’ ’ said 
Tolbert who won the Class 4A 
mile in the state high school 
meet last week with a 4:12.8 
but was later disqualified, 
“ but never so close together. 
In the mile I had hoped to do 
4:10 or below but just ran the 
first two laps too slow, I 
guess.”

Tommy McCall, the two- 
time class 4A state 880 
champion from  Dallas 
Lincoln, rolled to an easy 
1:52.8 in the event.

Baseball
Standings

NatioMi Ltagua 
East

W L Pet. OB
Chicago 21 12 .838 —
Phllphia 20 14 588 V/7
Pittsburgh 17 13 587
New York 18 IS .500 4‘/i
St. Louis 14 16 438
Montreal 13 17 .433 6 /̂1

WfSt
Los Angeles 24 14 .832 —
Clnclnnatls , 20 19 .513
San Diego 17 19 .472 6
Atlanta 11 21 .482 6̂/7
S .F rancisco 18 19 .457
Houston 13 27 .325 12

taturtfay's Rasatts
Cincinnati 5, Montreal1 3, 10

3,

Innings
St. Louis 17, San Francisco 
Philadelphia V, Atlanta 8 
N ew .York  8, Houston 4 
Los . Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 

10 Innings
San Diego 4, Chicago 1

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 5, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 6, Atontreal I 
Houston 12, New York 7 
Chicago 3, San Diego 2
San Francisco 2, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 7, Los Angeles 2 

* Monday's Oames 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
St. Louis at San Diego, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Only games Kheduled 

Tuesday's Oames 
Montreal at Atlanta, N 
New York at Cincinnati, N
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
St. Louis at San Diego, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco,

N

American Laague 
East

w L Pet. GB
M ilwaukee 18 13 .584 —
Boston 15 15 .500 3
Detroit 14 18 .487 4
Baltimore 15 18 .455 4V»
Cleveland 13 18 .408 8
New York 13 20 .384 8'7j

West
Oakland 21 13 .818 —
Texas 20 15 .571 m
Kansas City 20 17 .541 i 't i
Minnesota 18 f 15 .518 V/i
California 18' 18 .514 yti
O lcago 14 20 .412 7

30

Saturday's Results 
Minnesota I, Milwaukee 7 
Kansas City 5, Boston 3 
Calltomla 8, Baltimore 3 
Oakland 8, New York 1 
Odtrolt 8, Texas 4 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 1 

Sunday's Results 
CdllfUmla 5, Baltimore 1 
Now York 8, Oakland 1 
Boston 4, Kansas City 2 
Minnesota 8, Milwaukee 0 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 8 
Tmas 7, Detroit 8, 11 Innings 

Monday's Oames 
Oakland at Boston, N 
California at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at New York, N 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Detroit at Minnesota, N 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Oames 
Oakland st Boston, N 
Kansas City at New York, N 
Texas at Milwaukee, N 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Detroit at Minnesota, N 
Only games scheduled

San Angelo Reds
SAN ANGELO — The Big 

Spring Cardinals coasted to 
their fifth win in a row here 
Sunday as they belted the 
San Angelo Reds twice, 18-2 
and 8-2.

The Cards’ Orlando 
Olague fired a three-hitter in 
coasting to his fifth win 
against two losses in the 
opener. O la^e  fanned nine 
batters and issued only one 
free pass.

Billy Pineda and Pat 
Martinez each collected two 
hits for the Cards.

In the nightcap. Frankie 
Rubio of the Cards mastered 
the Reds on a tightly woven 
two-hitter. Rubio, 2-0, fanned 
10 Red batters and walked 
two.

Gilmore 
Key Man
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 

Artis Gilmore has asserted 
himself and placed the Ken
tucky Colands on the brink 
of their first American 
Basketball Association title.

The 7-foot-2 Colonel figures 
to be the key man again 
tonight when Kentucky 
attempts to wrap up a four- 
game sweep of the ABA 
championship series and run 
its playoff record to a record- 
tying 12-2.

In fact, the red-hot 
Colonels have won 21 of their 
last 23 games going into 
tonight’s contest at Market 
Square Arena.

And most observers agree 
the key to it all has been 
Gilmore, the man who had 
fallen victim to a reputation 
of choking in the big games.

Brundage Rites 
Planned Today |

CHICAGO (A P )  -  
Funeral services for Avery 
Brundage, past president of 
the U.S. Olympic Committee 
and the International St 
Olympic Committee, are 
scheduled to be held today.

Brundage, 87, died May 8 
at his h ^ e  in Garmisch- 
Partenkirchen, (Jermany.

Among those expected to 
speak at the funeral are Chi
cago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley; Dr. JohnE. Corbally,

8resi(tent of the University of 
llinois; L e i^  B. Block, 

president of the Art Institute 
of Chicago, and Jesse 
Owens, four-time gold medal 
winner at the 1936 Olympic 
Games in Berlin.

B ru n d a ge  b e c a m e  
president o f the U.S. 
Olympic (kxnmittee in 1929 
and held the position for 23 
years. He was elected presi
dent Of the International 
Olympic Committee in 1952 
and served in that role until 
after the Munich games in 
1972, when he was named 
honora^ president.

He is survived by hif 
widow, Mariann. 
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Pro Cage 
Playoffs

NBA PLAYOFFS 
Finals

Btst4>f-7 Sarlas 
Saturday's Oama 
No ganta sckcduled 
Sunday's Rasult
Goldan Stata 101, Washington ts. 

Goldan Stata laads 1.0 
Monday's Oama 
No gama tcbadulad 
Tuasday's Oama
Waibingtan vs. Goldan Stata at San 

Francisco, CBSTV

The C^rds trailed 2-0 
before unleashing for three 
runs in the fourth. Big 
Spring’ s Pat M artinez 
unlimbered for a solo homer 
in the sixth.

The Cards return home 
Sunday for a doubleheader 
w i^  the same Reds.

500 435 1—118 3 
020 000 0— 2 3 5 

Martlnaz. Franco and

000
Oil

Martlnaz.

341 0 -8  7 3 
000 0—22 3 
Garza and

Flyers
Score
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Philadelphia Flyers’ center 
Bobby Clarke skates with the 
desperation of a man in the 
micklle of a bridge about to 
collapse. He checks like the 
puck is made of his life’s 
savings and scores, 
almost whenever his 
needs a goal.

“ Hard work is 
equalizer,”  said Clarke, who

Kroved that Sunday — as he 
as throu^out the National 

Hockey League season — in 
Philadelphia’s 2-1 triumph 
over the Buffalo Sabres in 
the second game of the 
Stanley Ĉ up finals.

C larke’s contribution 
Sunday amounted to setting 
up his team’s first goal and 
scoring the game-winner, 
winning 23 of 38 faceof fs, and 
helping the Flyers hold 
Buffalo without a shot after 
his backhand power play 
goal at 6:43 of the third 
period.

well,
team

the

First Game 
Cards 
Rads
Olague and 
Cardenas.
Second Game 
Cards 
Reds
Rubio and 
Turner.

N C A A  Playoff 
Schedule Set
EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) —

Pan American will take a 61- 
5 record to the South Central 
NCAA baseball playoffs at 
Arlington starting Thursday.

Pan Am boosts its record 
during the weekend with a 
fivegame exhibition series 
sweep over Texas A&M, 
including Sunday’s 1-0 
victory against the Ag^es.

Texas A&M dropped to 31- 
31 but will go to another 
NCAA regional playoff as 
Southwest Confererence 
runnerup.

Pro Hockey 
At-A-Glance

Finals
Bast.aF7 Sarlas 
Saturday's Oama 
No gama sctiadulad 
Sunday's Rasult
Phlladalphia 2. Buffalo 1,

Philadalptiia laads 20 
Monday's Oama 
No gama scbadulad 
Tuasday's Oama 
Philadalptiia at Buffalo

KiX% % :ss:*:*:;:5® »:*K*:«*x«*xw :*x*X ‘X‘X*x*x*xwx^x^*X«^^^^

Bullets
Bounced
LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) — 

Rick Barry agrees that 
Golden State isn’ t a super 
team, but the Warriors’ high- 
scoring fra-ward says that 
doesn’t interfere with suc
cess.

“ We realize we’ve gotten 
here through hard work, 
determination and a lot of 
guts,”  Barry said after the 
W arriors opened the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association’s championship 
series with a 101-95 victory 
over the Washington Bullets.

“ But now, we can beat any 
team if we play the way 
we’re capable of playing.”

Spark^ by three sub
stitutes, the Warriors rallied 
from a 16-point third quarter 
deficit to upset the Bullets 
Sunday for a 1-0 lead in the 
best-(M-seven series.

The next two games will be 
played Tuesday and Friday 
nights in San Francisco’s 
Cow Palace, since Golden 
State’s regular home court, 
the O akla^ Coliseum, is tied 
up with an ice show.

Barry topped the Warriors 
with 24 points, including a 
key basket with 38 seconds 
remaining after Washington 
pulled to within 97-95. But he 
credited Phil Smith and 
CharlesiJDudley with being 
the stars of the game.

Two Ponies 
Kicked Off

DA1.LAS (A P ) — One 
Southern Methodist football 
player has taken a lie 
detector test as part of an 
investigation into possible 
drug usage at the school’s 
athletic dormitory, football 
Coach Dave Smith says.

The Dallas Morning News 
said in its Sunday''editions 
that at least two SMU 
football {dayers have been 
kicked off the team for 
refusing to take lie detector 
tests.

The newspaper said 
Wayne E)dmond and A1 Secor 
were suspoided from the 
team.

RUIDOSO RESULTS
>X*X îX%%%W:%W*¥SS;Wr%>WrWrX'^->X*X*>X*X*;*X<*:*X*X-X*:

SUNDAY

FIRST (S'/X fur) Jutf A NoM 21.80,
8.80, 8.40; No Doodle 4.20, 3.40: Dub- 
by's Rublu 10.00.
TIME: 1:113̂ 5.
SECOND (400 yds) Rtbul Chick 15.20,
5.80, 4.00; Fluet Bar Sunday 3.80, 3.00, 
Rebel Juan 4.80.
TIME: 21.28 
DD PAID 288.00.
THIRD (350 yds) Belle Boone 17.00,
8.80, 8.00; Pinball Wizard 8.80, 4.80: 
Ravin'Raven 12.00.
TIME: 18.88.
QUIN PAID118.80
FOURTH (S’/! fur) Really Counfry 
8.20, 3.40, 2.80: Graff Curls 3.80, 3.00; 
Rulla The Roost 4.00.
TIME: 1:102 5
FIFTH (870 yds) Prieto's Romance
4.40, 3.40, 3.20: Everett'S Cole 18.80,
10.40, Todo Payaso4.40.
TIME: 48.71.
QUIN PAID47.20
SIXTH (8 fur) Knife Chief 10.00, 4.80, 
3.80; Tau 5.20.3.00, Clever Bud 3.20. 
TIME: 1:17 45.

SEVENTH (8 fur) Texas Drifter 8.00, 
4.20, 2.80; Belle Tyler 4.80, 2.80: 
Dashing On 2.80.
TIME: 1:154-5.
EIGHTH (8fur) Driver's Dream 13.80,
7.80, 5.00; Bin A Relic 11.80, 8.00, 
Asoleado 4.00.
TIME: 1:18.
NINTH (350 yds) Three Shaker 3.80,
2.80, 2 40. Rebel Rainbow, 3.80, 2.80; 
Shu Breeze Parr 3.80.
TIME: 18.13
HGQ POOL: 14J)S3 . 240 exchanges. 88 
winning tickets paid 212.80.
TENTH (S’-T fur) Mama Minnie 5.80,
3.40, 2.S0: Donna My Dear 4.20, 3.40; 
Rain Boots 4 80.
TIME: 1:084-5.
ELEVENTH (350 yds) Chicory Moon
2.80, 2.40, 2.20: Moon Deckle 4.00, 3.40. 
Moon Devil 8.80.
TIME: 17.88.
TWELFTH (8 fur) Questa Kid 27.40.
8.40, 5.80; Without Hesitation 3.80, 
3.40; Dawn's Dandy 5.20.
TIME: 1:183 5.
QUIN PAID42.20 
ATTENDANCE 4820 
Total Handle 27 lj)88.

W ATSON KNOCKS IN FIVE RUNS

Astros Outlast 
Visiting Mets

ABA PLAYOFFS 
FInalt

Bast-af-7 Series 
Saturday's Result
Kentucky 108, Indiana 101, Kentucky 

laads 3-0 
Sunday's Game 
No game scheduled 
Monday's Game 
Kentucky at Indiana '
Tuesday's Game 
No game scheduled

By the Associated Press

San Francisco’ s Jim Barr 
changed from a pitcher to a thrower 
Sunday and as a result the St. Louis 
Cardinals went from the sublime to 
the ridiculous.

There were only two singles left in 
the St. Louis bats which pounded out 
17 runs and 23 hits one day earlier. 
Both of them belonged to Lou Brock 
as Barr stopped nibbling for the 
corners and decided to challenge the 
Cardinal batters with hard stuff. The 
result was a 2-0 victory for the 
Giants.

Elsewhere in the National League, 
Pittsburgh’s Ken Brett also hurled a 
two-hitter as the Pirates trimmed 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 7-2, the 
Chicago Cute nipped the San D i^ o  
Padres 3-2, the Philadelphia Phillies 
downed the Atlanta Braves 5-1, the 
Cincinnati Reds whipped the 
Montreal Expos 6-1 and the Houston 
Astros outlasted the New York Mets 
12-7.

Barr held the Cardinals- hitless 
until B ro^  ruined his nohit bid by 
lining a sharp single off the pitcher’s 
glove leading off the seventh. Brock 
got the other hit when he singled up 
the m id^e with two out in the ninth. 
Barr walked three and struck out 
six.

PIRATES 7, DODGERS 2
Brett not only fired a two-hitter 

but outhit the Dodgers all by himself 
with two doubles and a single. Both 
Los Angeles hits were by Dave 
L(^>es — a leadoff sinde in the* first 
inning and a homer in the ninth.

CUBS 3, PADRES 2
U tility  man Adrian G arrett 

teought the Cute from behind with a 
three-run homer in the sixth inning. 
Rick Monday started the rally with a 
walk off Dan Spillner, John Sum
mers reached on an error by Spillner 
and Garrett making a rare start, 
followed with his first homer of the 
season.

PHILLIES 5. BRAVES 1 
Tom Underwood hurled a four- 

hitter and singled home a run as the 
Phillies notched their seventh 
straight victory. They scored twice 
in the second inning off Ron Reed on 
a walk. Bob Boone’s single, Mike 

REDS 6. EXPOS 1 
Gary Nolan pitched a fourhitter 

and Pete Rose and George Foster 
homered for Cincinnati. Nolan was 
touched for a run on Mike Jorgen
sen’s first-inning homer and blanked 
the Expos the rest of the way.

'The Reds scored twice against 
Dave McNally in the secoml on 
Foster’s single, Doiig Flynn’s run
scoring double, a single by Nolan 
and Rose’s grounder 

ASTROS 12, METS 7 
Bob Watson drove in five runs with 

a solo homer, a three-run double and 
a grounder as Houston ended the 
Mets’ five-game winning streak. 
Jose Cruz and Greg Gross knocked 
in two runs apiece as the Astros 
scored nine times in the first three 
innings.

HOUSTON
■ b r:,h bl

Gross If 
M tfzgtr ss 
Ctdtno cf 
Watson 1b 
JCrui rl 
MMay c 
DoRadar 31 
RAndrws 2 
Konlaczy p 
Crawford p

NEW YORK
ab r b bl

Phillips ss 
Mlllan 2b 
Unser cf 
Staub rf 
Krnapool 1b 
Mllnar It 
WVarratt 3b 
Staarns c 
Tata p 
Wabb p 
Cllnas ph 
Cram p 
jA lou  ph 
Baldwin p 
Haldamn ph 
Hall' p

4 12 1 
4 1 1 0  
4 111  
4 1 1 0  
4 0 3 0
3 10  1
4 10 1 
4 10 1 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 12 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

4 )  2 2
5 3 3 1
3 2 0 0
4 2 2 5
5 0 2 2 
5 0 2 2 
3 0 0 0 
2 2 10 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0

Total 35 7 8 7 Total 34 12 12 12
Haw York ............................ 188 884 881— .7
Houston ................................ 342 001 Olx—12

E—Phillips, Baldwin, Mlllan. OF—Naw 
York 2, Houston 1. LOB—Naw York 10, 
Houston 7. 2B—Phillips, Unsar, Watson.
3B—Gross. HR—Watson (7). S— Konlaczy.

IP H R ER BB SO 
1 1 3 3 >  5, 3 0
2 2 3 4  4 ^ 3  0

(L,1 3)Tata
wabb 
Cram 
Baldwin 
Hall
Konlaczy 
Crawford 

Sava—Crawford 
Staarns. T—2:41.

0
X

i f *

(APWIREPHOTO)

PETER OOSTERHUIS 
Settles For $17,100

C a sp e r Finally 
C lim bs To  To p
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

Quiet, low-key Billy Casper, 
perhaps the most unheralded 
of au fro  golf’s many 
champions, is a winner 
again.

Now the portly, placid, 
self-contained veteran of 
more than two decades of 
tour activity has his sights 
set on two fall dates.

“ I ’m going to play steadily 
through the Western Open 
(in June),”  Clasper said after 
his front-running, two-stroke 
triumph Sunday in the New 
Orleans Open.

“ I want to get through with 
the bulk of my sche&le by 
the end of the summer,”  
said, and smiled broadly. “ I 
want to get home for har
vest-time.”

The 43-year-old Casper 
owns one (if the largest fruit 
farms in Utah, outside of 
Provo, where he raises 
cherries, peaches and pears 
— and children. Two weeks 
ago he be(»m e a father for 
the 10th time. Six of his 
children are adopted.

In addition to the harvest
time date, he’s looking 
forward to the Ryder Cup 
matches against Britain’s 
best in Ligonier, Pa. late in 
September.

Cards, Electric 
Triumph In MSA

The Cards Uanked the 
Blue Angels, 9-0, and Texas 
Electric Killowatts pounded 
the Letter Carriers, 15-5, in 
two Major Miss Softball 
Am erica games played 
Saturday.

Cardinals 201 041 1 8
Blue Angels 000 000 0-0

WP — Cindy Stanton. LP — Becky 
Upton. 2B — Janet Miller, Lisa 
Easterling.
Electric 330 512 1—15
Carriers 003 011 0— 5

WP — Susie Hernandez. LP — 
Cassandra Green. 3B — Eva Rich. HR 
— Linda Fannin.

He virtually clinched a 
spot on that 12-man team 
with his two-stroke victory 
over Peter Oosterhuis of 
England. Casper, who had 
led all the way, had a final 
round 70 — including a 
decisive string of three con
secutive birdies late in the 
warm, sunny day — and won 
wiUi a 271 total, 17 under par 
on the Lakewood Country 
Club course.

“ Making the Ryder (Tup 
team was one of my big goals 
for the year,”  Casper said. 
“ I ’ve bem on the team every 
time since 1%1 and I kind of 
wanted to keep the string 
going.”

It’s one of his many ac
complishments that are 
unmatched by current 
players. He’s now won 51 
tour titles. He was the second 
man to reach $1 million in 
career earnings. He twice 
won the U.S. Open, once won 
the Masters. He’s won the 
Vardon Trophy for the low 
stroke average on the tour 
four times.

But his name isn’t ejcactly 
a household word. Part of the 
reason lies in the fact he’d 
gone alnnost two full seasons 
without an American title.

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) — Soorus Xtm- 
Sunday's final round of tha New Orlaans 
Optn (3olf Toumamtnt over Wit 7JI80— 
yard LAkewood Country Club coutm:
Billy Caspar, 830JI00 87 88 88-70-271
Patar OoattihuiS. 817,100 8888-88 48—273
(Army WadOns, $10,850 88 48-70-88-278
Bob Wynn, 87,050 71 88-70-70-277
Stava AMInyk, 85,450 88 88 88-72—278
Larry Hinson, 85A50 757087 88-278
Don January, 85,450 88 72 71 88—278
Tom Shaw, 84J)7S 8887 73-70-278
Joa Portar, 84JV5 748071 -88—278
David Graharrv 84075 7088 7387—278
Data Oouglaat, 83,450 7387 88 71—280
Georga Knuedaon, 83JX)0 707048 72-281
Rod Funsattv 83,000 7087 72 72-281

Fra nk
Appeals
Ruling
CHICAGO (A P )  — 

Manager Frank Robinson of 
the Cleveland Indians, 
employing a rarely used 
tactic, tes appealed his 
three-day suspension and 
fine for a run-in with umpire 
Jerry Neudecker and says he 
expects to win his case.

“ I think my chances of 
winning are good,”  said 
Robinson, who this year 
became the major league’s 
first black manager.

Robinson and Neudecker 
got into a hassle in the sbeth 
inning of Saturday night’s 
game. Jorge Orta of Chicago 
had tripled off the wall and 
Robinson insisted it should 
have been a ground rule 
double because of fan in
terference.

Neudecker said no, the two 
did some shoving and 
bumping and Neudecker 
ejected Robinson from the 
^m e.

Neudecker then called 
American League President 
Lee Mac-Phail Saturday 
night and Sunday morning 
MacPhail called Robinson 
and told him he was 
suspended for three days and 
fin ^  $250.

“ I asked him if 1 could ap
peal and he said yes,”  said 
Robinsoa “ Then I asked him 
what good would it do and he 
said I could get my money 
back.

“ 1 told him the money 
wasn't ipiportant and that I 
was worried about the three 
days,”  said Robinson. “ He 
hesitated a moment and then 
told me the suspension would 
not be invedved until after he 
holds a hearing.”

AAi(dlan<d 
Shut Out

By tti8 Associated Press
Home run bats boomed 

Sunday in the Texas League.
Four-ply base knocks by 

Paul Djakonow and Ken 
Melvin helped power West 
Division leader Shreveport 
past Alexandria 13-2.

East Division front runner 
Lafayette used homers bv 
Jack Clark, Tommy Smith 
and Reggie Walton to whip 
El Paso 9-6.

Joe Edelen hixnered twice 
and teammate Doug Clary 
svashed another roun- 
doripper as Arkansas 
blanked Midland 111-0. Jim 
Kilter’s timely homer lifted 
Jackson to a 5-4 victory over 
San Antonio.

Shrevqiort shelled five 
Alejcandm pitchers for 16 
hits, including five doubles. 
The Aces’ oiuy bright spot * 
came when Mike Dupree 
tripled in the fifth inning for 
A p ex i^ n d r ia ’ s f i r s t  
threebagger this season.

El Paso’s Randy Wilson 
rapped a solo homer in 
defeat against Lafayette.

One ^  Edlen’s homers 
against Midland was a grand 
slammer, and he collected 
six RBIs.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-OATSUN

•WH0T9 Oootf S»rvic« ■

S04 e. Srtf

Chompit

WHAT ELSE 
WOHLD 
YOU CALL 
YOUR BEST 
BOURBON?

Slraighl' ' lUhiskrajourbon
llaftlrk ky Clixnixim Dixiillittx Cx- 

F Xximvittr. liy., AUkkin.px . Fthiix. CxR-
Wjl- 31x8 Ftuililxfl. a# 88

What's in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

» ■

(W,2 5)

(2). WP—Hall. PB—
A—10,252.
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A C R O S S  
1 OddbaN 
5 tie

10 Heifer
14 GymrMst 

Korbut
15 Anthracitic
16 African 

plant
17 Brilliantly 

plumed 
flyers

20 Farm im
plement

21 Door or drum
22 "Exodus" 

author
23 Barcelona 

bigwig

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

24 ErHX>mium
27 Tropical 

arilmalt
30 Parkir^ me

ter coin
31 Section of 

a ship
34 Uft
36 Scent
36 Card game
37 Redman
38 Light gas
39 Kind of egg
40 Achieve
41 Kitchen 

gadget
42 Excite
43 Clique
44 Ofhearirtg

46 Ballroom 
dancing 
dpa

46 Fiber
47 Atrocious 

actor
48 Comic Mort
so Oil land
52 Old saying
56 American 

metropolis
59 Tree for a 

partridge
60 Annoying 

person
61 Floor —
62 Church part

32

33
63 Music makers 36

Solution to Saturday's Puzzlez;

5/19/75

64 Large 38
bulmsh 39 
D O W N  41

1 Irish port
2 Gallimaufry 42
3 AppaNirrg 46 

person 46
4 Young ocre 48
6 Squirrel

food
6 Furniture 49

piece 51
7 W ent beyotrd 52 

expectations S3
8 Errdofpian 54

or pay 56
9 Norse war 56

god 57
10 Framework 58
11 E t -

Deprlvation 
C h m e  
Hoars 
Tool 
Joint 
Capacity 
unit 
Sharif 
Wresder'a 
pride
Avian abode 
Decorate 
Northern 
native 
Bob - ,  di
rector 
Transports 
Roirran roonrs 
Iscorroaive 
Standard 
Verdun 
fighter 
Equirres 
Sport events 
Dirrah

DINNIS THE MENACE

Kirrdof 
father or 
ladder
Woeful word 
MissSteverrs 
Pacific sea 
Soviet sea 
—  p iw  
Belgian city 
Prorroun 
Vast amount 
Makes 
choice

u

5-19

1 2 3
‘  1)L

17 J
20

_ ■
27 29

37

ho

hi

8

no

w

w

10 11 12 13

M9

22

P T

16}

' I t 's  Sp r ig ,all r ig h t .. Ato. ia/ilson is  ta l w o 't o  h is
TULI65, ■WLKIO' TD 6IR0S AMO 6/
OOSE ISRUOOIO .*

I MGHING 
-MATTER

ja

//r
/  7?/£. Trtx  C 0/f£S  SooAf.

r  T H A T S ^
(ftacuLoosy

NO WOLF 15 60IN6 TD
COME here, and  Plow 
><0UR HOUSE down!

IF HE TRIED IT  WITH 
THOSE 5TUPlPPl65,HE'LL 

TRY IT  U/ITH ME /

V

i

^

NANCY

I‘D LIKE 
TD BUY 

SOME 
PLAY 

MONEY

TOY
DEPT

SORRY, VYE 
DON'T CARRy 

PLAY 
MONEY 

ANY ^  
MOREJ  .

Pl a y
MONEY IS 

OUT OF 
STYLE

THESE DAYS

HOW ABOUT  ̂
SOME PLAY
CREDIT 
CARDS 

?

—  t u t  4o*am iUd
I®  m iiiip'iiii i i i.iiin «» iin iB »™

I'nscrambic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to esch squsre, to 
form four ordinary words.

EiSOMA • iarsa< fm<><«#• aaê w«**wwe

11 □ □
' V

(ilJNDE
 ̂ /

AIJH AB

Brillonl rhinkinB, J l

1*1̂

p

I

iN i jo r r

□

HOW HE *CONTKIVEP 
TO

AN  EXECUTIVE

\ ____________
Now sirange the circled letters

WgtfctSMWKMISWaiwtl HE *T T  I  U U E

Siilurcia\'8

(Aluwert tomorrow) 

Jumhlr.: BLOOD INLET THWART CROUCH

9n.«.rri Where the irathed up nki champ iron going 
lepirf/jl/ -  DOWNHILL

rU T , HOWIE ,  W HERE O N ^ ,  
E A R TH  DID YOU GET THE 
BREAD FO R A  NEW CAR? . .

DEL SNVOER 
AND X TOOK 
SOME GUVS
a t  p o k e r .

AND HERES A 
DIAMOND RING 
FOR VOU, Kip. /  OM,

P  HOW WANTED TO

BEAUTIFULl/«'«'“
a n y  WAV/

1 X 'M  NOT A 
B L A B B E R ' 
M O U T H

LIKE you.

BUT, HOWIE,
YOU OlON TTELLj 
ME YOU AAAOE 
A K ILU N G i 
PO KER .

WILMA HAS 
REBUKED 

EPMWfD FOR 
HtS AHSKY 

DEMAND THAT 
SETHSTAV 
OUT OF  
f a m il y

AFFAIRS —

T T '

LISTEN TD ME, \  
EDMARD.'IF RARA 

HADN'T BEEN 
HE«?E I P  HAVE 

HAD NO ONE TO

I  CXXJLD HAVE 
HANDLED THE 
SITUATION 
MY OWN

YES'AND you 
MIGHT HAVE 
DRNEN LMQA 

TO — TO  DO 
SOMETHING 

TERRIBLE.'FIAFIA 
W AS6ENTUAND 
UNDERSTANDING'

OKAY/ O lW f! ALL 
GOOD FOR AROUND HERE 
TD WORK LIKE A  i 

.RAY THE BIUS!!

5 ^

PRYING THAT 
YOU COULD HAVE 

^  C R E M A T E D

THE FUEL TANK 
JUST EXPLODED^Jj

A,
ANY
SIGN
OF

UZZ?, N o r ^  
V E T.

T e c c e K R A M  
F O R  T H E  W iD O V  
o T z x x e .

f 'f

fM A FB A iD TH A T 
w c W r  d o ! . . .  • 
it4  ADOfee^seD 
ID  TH e  'W i d o w * 
O T O o c e .

r J U S T  A
M i H u r e .

I  CMDNT MEAN IT,CHRIS/ 
YOU STARUED M E  AND THE

-----------------  RUSH TO OUR HOUSE,
AV^RRVIN' ‘ SAM  TO PUFFAW/V  ̂

A WEPDIM' SfARRIN' MAH COUSIH
UNBEARABLE. YOKUMn

O N L Y  IF A H  KIN WEAR A  
P A P E R  BAO O VER  M A H  
H E A P  r r -  A H  G O T  A  W EAK 

\ s r u M M i C K  r r -s \ ‘

O

Mxj’re

IM  t o

liput up 
^  with 
^  me,
3  Eve»

'̂ I'm such y  It's noihinq] 
a clumsi)

ashamed

I'll bet I fall 
over mi) own feet 
more -than anqtxxJq j 

in the world!

It’s nice to be the 
best at somethin^,'

f  TMOGE t h r e e  o u t l a w s  
H A V E  T A K E N  O V E R  TH E  

W H O L E  T O W K  ^EV/V\O U R .. 
T H E Y 'R E  L O O T ir s l ' ■'

G -TO RBO  A N ' H O A A E «»..

. .T H E Y  R E  
A A O l -E e ^ T t N ' 

P E O R U E  ON THE 
■ ■ T B . .A N ' 

'T H E V ^ E  C »O T 
T H E  /M ARSrH AL 
L O C K E D  U R  IN  

HHir O W N
•j a i l !

G O M E B O P y '&  G O T  
^  « r O M « T M I N '  
B E F O R E  T H E Y  
R B A L L V  O E T  
/ M E A N ..W H Y  
T H E Y  C O U L D  
9 U R N  D O W N  
T H Ifx  W H Q L

BALLS O’FIRE!*
I  NEVER SEEN fl 

*  V0UN6-UN WIF 
C  SO MflNV 
S  HANG'UPS;.'

t / /  C

19
y f i t r f

7“  
BLON DE/ 
W 7 .D TK EP S  
SAVE M E  
SOME GOOD 
NEW S  

!tDC3iAV/

OAGW O OO/VOU( 
A

NOTEXACTiy-rrs m o r e  
APROM O nnON l

FROM  N O W  O N , 
D O N Y  H A V E  T O  P K Y  

FO R  MYFIkPER TOW EL-S 
IN THE M E N ’S R O O M

i nI c

iJOW COLP \ 
IS IT OUT, 
3 E E T i e  7

I OUNNO W ELL, 5TIOF: yoUK 
M 05E O U T  AND 5 E E  
IP I  N EED A  
O K  N O T a n a

NOT

5 v y

I f  N O T * re o 1
SAD, FLO 
—  IC A N  
6MCLL 

M EATH 
ON 1« 

ALCOHOL

I  VlAMT 
V o U  V D  rU K M  

ALL OF Ây 
E N C M ieS  lidTO

FROG’S/

A L A K A Z A IV ^ ... A L A K A Z C ^  
A L U ,  1 1 ^  A  

FROe?

L'L/’

P n

AUSl 
64th Li 
crucial 
with tl 
decide 
should 
years.

The I 
mously 
general 
totaling 
funds, i 
from tl 
fund, a 
billion 0

The
Friday
House

Rua
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Legislature  O p e n s  Last 
Tw o  W eeks O f Sessions

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
64th Legislature began its 
crucial final two weeks today 
with the House trying to 
decide how much the state 
should spend the next twa 
years.

The Senate voted unani
mously last week for a 
general appropriations bill 
totaling $12.6 bill from all 
funds, including $4.1 billion 
from the general revenue 
fund, an increase of $1.7 
billion over 1974-75.

The Senate recessed 
Friday for the weekend but 
House members continued

work Saturday, when it 
adopted, 96-27, and sent to 
the Senate a bill that would 
create' a statewide utilities 
regulatory commission.

An AmendmeM -to pot all 
telephone rale-making in 
Texas under the commission 
was approved, 109-10. Other 
utilities, including electricity 
and pas, could be regiUated 
by cities that choose to set 
their own rates.

The final bill is likely to be 
written by a House-Senate 
conference committee and 
be a conqiromise between 
the tough House bill and a

weaker Senate bill.
Friday, the House sent to 

the Senate, on an 85-57 vote, 
a revision of public school 
financing laws that some 
tnetnbers called a "half 
step”  in the right direction. 
Even the sponsors admitted 
the $721 total cost would have 
to be trimmed by the Senate 
and, probably, by a confer
ence committee, to fit the 
state’s income the next two 
years.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
said he will veto any bill that 
calls for new taxes, outside 
the present revenue sources.

The financing bill includes 
a $l,400-a-month raise for 
Texas school teachers.

The bill also provides $75 
million in “ equalization aid”  
and $37.50 per child for 
“ compensatory education”  
for the educationally 
disadvantaged.

Ronnie Taylor 
Is Graduated

STEPHENVILLE — A 
total of 290 seniors were 
graduated from Tarleton 
State University, May 11, 
during com m encem en t 
exercises held in Wisdom 
Gymnasium.

Receiving the Bachelor of 
science Degree m Physical 
Education was Ronnie D. 
Taylor of Ackerly.

Rise In Oil Price 
Hinted This Year

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M onday, M a y  19, 1975 3-B

Organization 
E x p o r t i n g  
probably will

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — 
The Iranian government 
newspap^ reported today 
that the United States and 
other major industrial 
countries have agreed that 
the price of crude oil should 
be pegged to an index o f the 
m ajor products the oil 
countries buy from the in
dustrial nations.

Rastakhiz said following 
Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pah lev i’s “ successful”  
discussions with U.S. of
ficials over the weekend, 
special envoys of the United 
States, France, the 
E u rop ea n  E c o n o m ic  
Community, Saudi Arabia

and Iran met secretly In 
Tehran and agreed to hold an 
energy conference.

The report did not say 
when the conference would 
be held.

Th9 some months ago 
proposed that the price of 
crude oil rise or fall in accor
dance with the worldwide 
rate of inflation, as indicated 
by the world market prices 
(M some 30 other major 
commodities. Up to now, the 
United States and other 
major industrial nations 
have resisted the proposal.

The shah said in 
Washington Sunday that the 
members of the

of Petroleum 
C o u n tr ie s  

ly will raise prices in 
September to keep up with 
the rising prices of what they 
buy.

'The shah said the oil coun
tries have lost 35 per cent of 
their purchasing power 
because of world inflation, 
the shaky world monetary 
situation and the dollar^s loss 

pin'chasing power. 
Speaking on NBC-TV’s 

“ Meet the Press,”  he said it 
was decided at the last 
OPEC meeting “ to give the 
world a chance to curb their 
inflation, to check it, to put 
their house in order. That 
period will be terminated in 
September, so in September 
we are going to meet again 
and decide what to do.”

TEAROOM
BUFFET

IFRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

EVAPORATIVE 
AIR COOLERS 
& SERVICE

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

1308 E. 3rd 
263-2980

S A F E W A Y 10̂  i0£ny00y pmSi^SPiCm!
i;am teoto
iURi»Ri$e 
OU, PEARL 
^MVWAV/ 

MOT A 
ILABBER- 
W5UTH
KE you. MaiYarine

Coldbrook Quorttrs

Limit 2 wMi $7.50 or moro i a _q -  
purchoM oxciuding dgorottot. '  * 
AddMonoi Homs at rog. prict.) Ctll.

Biscuits
M n . Wright's. -ASwaat Milk 

or 'ARuttermilk

10-Ct.
Con

Orange Juice
Scotch Treat. Froxen

Dog Food
Husky. Meaty Favor

15.75-01.
Can

ON, M  
rOPUfr' 
DW El-S 
200M

D-Con Bomb
A lt A loach Klllor

Kodak Film 
Coppertone 
Texaco Motor Oil

->11-01. Aorotol*

C-110-12. C120-12

Santwi loHofi

★ ^0 Wt. 
ir iO  Wt.

Pledge
Farnitura Polish.

(1 5p O ff Label or Regular Priced)

ARegulor

ALemon

7-01.
Aerosol

.s-SAFEWAY S llcE D  BACOfsT

1

Sliced Bacon $ i  19
Safeway. No. 1 Qualify! 1-Lb.
(Slab. Rindless— Lb. $1.19) Pkg.

Beef Short Ribs CQ4
USD A Choice Heavy Beef Plate — Lb.Heavy

Rib Steaks 
Premium Ground Beef 
Rib Steaks 
Chuck Steak

Small tn4. USOA 
OiBko Orm4m Ho«vy M— f

UIDA 0—4 OrwAB 
Ufllt

FiHt Cot. USDA f
0—4 Orm4m U§ht B— f —tb. e

Enriched Fiour IM c Cling Peaches OQ4 Paper Towels /l/lc
Ovaa|ey. All Pareesa — S -L b U o u ^ ^ ^ lT  Tewa Hoata. Yallew — 1 t-az. Cai Marigold. Abterbeat — 17S-Ct. R a ll^ ^ T ^ ^ T

Table Salt 
Apple Sauce 
Salad Dressing

Crown Colony

Hlfliwoy, Tongyl

WodmoHt

Vienna Sausage 
Tomato Catsup 
Pure Mustard

Wllaon

Town Howfo

s-29t 
32t14-OS.•ottio

........... .... .iiH I II iiiu'w.*Myr

S A F E W A Y  S P E C I A L S v
m m m

TO iiiak# lyi^ ycM aiti charoGcf llwjrH||M|»ri€e 0O 'tpi«M  4̂  
m  p ite e -p #  our spodiiit ot prl^;'|r4  ff M
ebpekmn m ii j| ipsuros that you m  jp i^^

V Jn  onpo wo mark mi itam, ovonual 
<  ro4iiaHmcl ttipiiar.

inViuitmitimmiw

Smoked Picnics,
6 to 8-Lbs. W ater Added Whole 
(Sliced ★ H«ifw*wiMi« — u.73p) — Lb.

Smoked. Heat and Serve!

Hot Links 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks Aro-CBoliod. Largo Sico

Perch Fillets

Moxixum Soa—go

Pr«>Ca«ko4.
CMckofi Prl«4

. Froali-Fraiofi

^ s A F f W x r

Plump and Tender! Skinless 
Cookout Favorite!

Cleanser Powder 
Deodorant Soap 
Facial Tissues

14-as
Whita Magic Con

Trviy Fbia

Trviy Pin#

194 
r2 2 4  

394200-Cl
•ax

Soft Drinks
Cragmont. (Plus Deposit)

3 2 - 0 1 .

Bottle

FRESH FRYERS
USDE Insp. Graded 'A '! Whole
(Cut-up ■•oolar -Ub.53c) — Lb.

Lunch Meats J.C |<  Roasting Chickens
Sefewey. liked *B w l Seleane *So lc«l * .e i. I . . . . . .  ■ .. j  j  . . . i  e ■ i. i  *eollve eMaevMi • CheeM eMckle-Mmwrte pfca. ■  USDA lup. Oradod A I Ovor 1-Lbt. — Lb. w w

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Beef Wieners 
Corn Dogs

’•y ★ •agalar 
^TMck-tlicod

^•■gvlor or AiBBf
Oecor May r

iofaway. SklolaM

tasy ta I

Pk».‘ $ 1 0 5  Leg Quarters
Breast Quarters 

isir 954 Fryer Thighs *
$1 3 9  Split Breasts

Fracb.
From USDA laegoctod 

Orada *A* Wyor* 
Fraib.

Frooi USOA laeg. 
Orado 'A* fryort 

DrwwsHebe. CombbiaHoci 
Pack. From USOA lotg. 

OradB *A* Fryort
With libs. From USDA 
laeg. Orada *A* Pryor*

Potatoes 20 4**̂
Ruusot. All Purpose. *  W  Bog Jbi

Lettuce
Californio Iceborg -— Each i

Tomatoes TQ i
Rod-Ripo! For Salads! — Lb.

Fresh Okra
Texas. Southern Favorite! — Lb.

Crunchy Celery larte Wie 1 - *  394
Tasty Prunes Tewn Hewie. I « t r «  iaroe toa 694 
Orange Juice Solaway Owra 9 5 4

Hass Avocados
California. RuHery Flavor! -E a c h

Red Radishes Sofowoy Bog 144 
Red Cabbage For Colarfwl Salodtl ■ ■ 4b. 294
Turnip Greens NafritUeel — lawt* 254

Yellow Squash O Q 4
Crookneek. Tender! — Lb.

Crisp Carrots 
Fresh Broccoli 
Valencia Oranges

USX 1. Soft way.
\

Callfamla

Catifanila

ij-554
^ 3 9 4
ss994

Deodorant

Sure
Super Dry

Halps Stop Watnnu!

s ;  $1.57

Visine <to l o
Ey* Drop. — l-oi. P1»«tie 1 r

Scope
Mouthwash

i *l'.sna'

Head & Shoulders
Shampoo

★4-01. Tub* ^ T C C 
★7-01. BotUo — Each ^  1 .0 O

Secret C re a m
Daodortnt — l-ai. J«r 75^

Secret R o ll-O n
D*odor«n4— I.S-ot. PIditie ^1 .03

C orrecto l
Ldidtiv* — }0-Ct. Pkg. ^  1 . w  r  

0

Bleach
Liquid. Whito Magic

V2-GoI.
Plastic

Big Red Beverage w-6«i. ri.ttk
Hunt's Tomato Paste 4̂ .  Con

Crisco Cooking Oil 41-01 BottI* \
Hunt's Tomato Sauce IS-oi. Con

Hunt's Stewed Tomatoes l4'/i-#i. Con

Salad Dressing Sovon Soos Groon Goddost— 14-as. Bottio I 

Shasta Diet Drinks Assortod Flavor*— l}-ot. Can

Carnation Spreadables Sandwich Sproad— 7*/yat. Can 

Tomato Cocktail Snap-E-Tam— lO-et. Can

Mott's Apple Sauce Goldon DoMciovs— 2S-ot. Glass

Sara Lae Apple Pie FreiM-u-oi. n«. |
Sara Lee Cherry Pie Froim-n-ot. n«. I

Jergens Lotion Hand u>iien—k -oi. le n t .  I

Pricot Effactivd Mon.. Tu.«. t  W«d. M«y 19. 20 t  21. in WO emiNO, TEXAS
SbIbs in Rtfiil Quanfitits Only!

SAFEWAY
a c — i«M  o — » •—
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I CLASSIFIED INDEX
I OMtral clatiincafî n arranfta
L/* « l> »0 «ttcally w«tti tub claullicattont

littub numarically uiMlar aach.

r

REAL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FQB SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL WOMAN’S 
COLUMN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM ILINES

Consecutive Insertions
. Count M lattar tpacas par Itna

Onaday— llinat 
Two days — Jlinat 
Thraa days — 1 linas 
Four days — 1 linas 
Sis d a y s l in a s

l.ts
i.ra
3.45
4.35
4.M

MOMTHLV WORD RATES ( Businass 
Sarvicat) 3 linas at 34 istuas par 
meiiMi, total Stt.M

Otbar Classittad Ratos Upon RtRuast

ERRORS
eiaasa notify us of any arrors af onca. 
Wa cannot ba rasponsiMa for arrors 
bayond ttia first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If v*vr *d it canc*ll«d bafort t i-  
^raltaiir you ara cKarfoO only for 
actual numbtr of bays it ran. To 
cancol your ad, it it nactttary tbat you 
notify the HoraM by 5 p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waaaday adifiont 5. M p. m. 
day bafora Undar Classification 
Too Lata to Classify f ;  •• a.m.

For Sunday adifion — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba ftarald doas nof knowintly accapt 
Halp Wanfod Ads tftat indicata a 
prafaranca basad on tax unlast a 
bonafido occupational qualification 
makat It lawful to spacify mala or 
famala.

Naitfiar doas Tba ftarald knawinfly 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads tbat indicata 
a prafaranca basad on 090 from am-> 
ployart covarad by fha A ta 
Discrimination in E m ^ym ant Act. 
Mara information an tbasa mattart 
may ba obtainad tram ttia W090 Hour 
Offica in ttia U.S. Dapartmanf of 
Labor.

"W o axpact alt marebartdisa ad- 
vartisad to ba at ra^atanfod. If for 
any raasan you ara dittatisliad witb a 
racant purctiasa from ana of our mail 
ardor advartisars, do not batitata to 
writa. Wa will usa our bast afforts to 
fiva  you, our valuad raadar, tba 
tarvica you dasira."

HOUBEBFORSALE HUUSESFUKSALE A3

cD O N A LD  R E A LTY
611 Runnels^,^^ 263-7615
HOME t i ! )  263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

m
EXECU'nVE HOMES
Hiqbland South, Wastarn Hills — lo 
S3rt to ovar 5sa,(M. Tba vary bast in 
baftar bomat, matnificant viaw at 
city.

4 BEDROOMS 
Wbat a nica bsa for tba larfo family. 
From daliqbtful infarior rock tardan 
display to rafriforatad air — its a 
winninq combinalion of baauty A 
comfort. 1 Mbs fancad yd. S3a't.

OLDER HOME
surroundad witb Iqa paean trorats in
quiot, biqbly datirabla nalfbborbpod 
bat a look of raal comfort about it. 
Naat, room, now paint, 3 br, I btb, plus 
I br I btb roar cottaga adapts it aatily 
to any tiia  family. Undar 53a,tM.

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL AGREE THIS IS A VERY 
GO BUY IN A M DRN3 BR, l<> bth 
home priced under $11,044. Fully crpt, 
gar. ined yd. corn lot. Equity B 
assume low 4 percent loan. Douglas 
Addn. area, nr sch, shopping A city 
park

THIS HOME
oaserves an award for inganious, 
outstanding a ftrae fivanett A 
arrangamant. Looks lika its right out 
of Battar Homas A Oardan magaiina. 
Formal liv rm witb saparatod dining 
Stapdown dan, cosy firaplaca. Saa 
bafora making that final dacision on 
any priced home in the S34's.

COl NTRY LIVING
Quiet, peaceful countryside home nr. 
Big Spring. Brk 3 br, 3 bth, den, frplc, 
dbl gar. Lotsot water w acreaqe. t30‘s

ACREAGE-LOTS
5 acres — avail city wtr — 51,544. Lga 
mobile home lot incity with 3 hookups 
— only 53,444.44.
IT ’S
5 bdrm brick, carpeted, ratrig. ari, 
near schools.

SILVER HEELS — 4 acres ^-OW COSTHOUSING
t.41 ACRES E. near Sand Springs 
mobile home hook up.

1 br t bfb-Wastern Hills area 55,354 
1 bk-1 btb-downtywn 51,544

It den, water well 511,5441 br, basement c

Peggy Marshall 
Ellen Etiall 
Wm Ntartin

1430345 
143.3445 
1411354

Lea Lang
Charles (Mac) McCarley 
Gordan Myrick

143-11)4
1430455
1410454

A COUNTRY KITCHEN
in a country setting. Mellow cabinetry, 
handsome appointments A eating area 
will make cooking fun in this great 1 
bdrm, 1 bath home in Sand Spgs. New 
cpt. ordered for spacious Ivg rm and 
dining rm. Only minutes fr. town. Set 
on 3 Ig. lots w. fruit trees A garden 
spot. IP's.

COUN'TRY CUSTOM
4 bed l  bath Brick home on Midway 
Road, 1.1 acres, 4 years old but better 
than brand new. Upper IP's.

TOP DR AWER ADDRESS
The charm, spaciousnest A liveability 
of this )  bdrm, 1 bth, brk. home will 
please the whole family. Lacated well 
with Iviy mtn view fr. huge covered 
patio. Many extras include ref. air, 
equipped kif., form, dining. Kentwood.

TODAY’S BELIEVE IT  OR 
NOT
Only 534 per mo. on roomy 1 bdrm in 
Collega Pk. on equity buy at 4'y per
cent. Owner has reduced price and is 
ready to give immed. possession. 
Don't let this one get away.

CASH TALKS
Equity bargain, owner says sell. This 
Iviy 1 bdrm brk in College Pk has 
oversiie kit., tingle gar, nice cpt. Mid 
teens.

IDEAL LOCA'TON
1 bed 1 bath in Kentwood school Oist. 
Good carpet throughout, very clean 
fencefyard. 511,444 total.

FOR TH AT CO UNTRY 
FEELING
choose this home on Andrews Hwy. 3 
bed, I bath, oven-range dishwasher, 
spacious bedrooms, double garage, on 
<y acre. 513,444.

COUNTRY BEAUTY
Lovely on iLt acres, 3 bdrm, ivy bathi 
brick only 1 yrs. old. Big garden spot, 3 
car gar., barns, corrals, fruit trees. 
511,544.

THIS OLD HOUSE
has been completely redone, only the 
charm of yesteryear was left. 1 bdrm, 
w. roomy kit-dining, enclosed porch. 
Triple gar. 511,544.

BLAST INFLATION
by grabbing this neat 1 bdrm w. big 
liv. rm, blt-in R-O in compact kit. Sep. 
din.rm, bigtned yd. 514,444.

$2000 TAX CREDIT

4  ̂ 3  ̂#  ^  ^  4

•*r

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

*
*
*

♦

FIND YOUR 
NAME • 

Listed In Th« 
Clossifind Pognt 

For .
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

I I

NOW SHOWING

AT THE

Jet Drive-In 
Deoth Race 

2000"

*
♦
■¥

*
*

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

1 3$ 3$ 34 #  Y  Y  ¥  Y  3̂  Y  ¥  Y

Move in this brand new home in land 
Spgs. area A reap the benefits. 4 bdrm 
or 1 bdrm plus study. Big Ivg. area just 
of fotal elec. kit. Dble gar.. Ref. air, 
534,444.

WORKS ALL DONE
in this home on Dixon, new paint Inside 
A out, very clean, 1 bed-1 bth, fenced 
yard. Total 11,544.

YOU CAN BE H A P P Y  
HERE
1 bed-l bath Brkk home on Morrison, 
fenced yard 15,544 fofal.

HOP SKIP JUMP
to Kentwood School, 1 bed-1 bath. Good 
carpet and new paint, fenced yard. 
511,144.

TOWERING TREES
ShMiR your clrRam bemR in KRnfweod. 
Vaulttd ceiling lends to soft* apptaling 
decor in Ivg. rm. and fam. rm. 3 If. 
bdrmSs all w. walh-in ciosetSr 2 bathSr 
dMe gar.p patio 4 ref. air await your 
approval.

INSTANTLY APPE ALIN G
Is this big Silver Heels, 1 bdrm, 1 bath 
home on almost 1 acres. The family 
rm w. Iviy stone trpl. will capture your 
interest immed. Brand new kit. has all 
built-ins, Ige. utility rm. Beautiful 
terraced bkyd. Low IP's.

RODAR

1110 Gregg SI. 
Bob HuUe 
Jov Carev

2S3-8SII
263-1876
263-4667

Near Hi Schl 1 bdrm cottage, nice fned 
yd w-patio, aH-gar only 55.444 Why 
Wait

4*2 ACHES of land to bid your own 
bemt. S4xMI. terms to fd  cre^t 
CLEAN 4 NICE brk Kentwood homor 
3 bdrm 4 den w-children's fam e rm, 2 
bttis. 2 car far nr schl. S44rtM.
EOH LEASE commercial land/ S acres 
or owner will put up Md with at least a 
Syr lease.

WITH RODAR
FOR FAST SERVICE

MARY SUTER
LORETTA PEACH 343-4445 
NEAR MOSS
citan A cuta 1 bdrms brk, ntw 
crpt, aquity buy, fned b-yd. 
NEAR COLLEGE 
1 bdrms A dan or 1 bdrms, I bth.
tned 55.444 C todav
WHY Rk
2 bdrms only S3/000. W side.
FOR RENT A trailer place 
S3S.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FA.MILY LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1.586

W k o  J W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e IOatalablabtdanal
Lat Eaparts Da III 

Dopand an tha "Wha's 
Wha" Butinats and 
Sarvict Oiractary

Aceuttlcal
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or ploin. room, entire house 
James Toylor, 343 3gil otter 4 00

APPLIANCES
REPAIR ALL makes washers, dryers, 
heatirtg and air conditioners Call 343 
3413

AUTOMOTIVE
CB RADIO 

(PACE A.SHARP)

True tone car radio A tape deck 
Wiiard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
muftlers, ignition parts, generators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative A refrigerated home 
coolers A parts Davis tires 
AH items installed or sold across 
counter for do it your«*if installation

WE.STEKN AU'TO 
504 Johnson

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK lovers Johnnies 
Ifiip new 74 4 75 cppynqhts w»ll SdVP 
you money iOOl Lancaster

•I4g. Suppll*s

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
S U P P L IE S  

2308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — lumber — Paint 

C A R p r ix L E A N IN O

LONO LIFE CARPET CLEANERS 
Pra# asfimafas, day ar nighf sarvica. 
Dry faam systam. Usa sama day.

CALL 343-S544 after S

UAAwASAAAA.'<
City D «llv«ry

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliarKes Will move one item or 
complete household Phone 343 3335. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates

Palntln0-P«ip«rlng

Concrat* Work

sidewalks, driveways, yard work, etc 
Free estimates Joe Cox, 343 3535.

DIRT
DIRT WORK

Bulldog Earth Moving, Backhoe. 
loader A dump truck. Ditching 
shredding, tree remoyal, driveways, 
all types dirt work. Call Tom Lockhart 
355-4313. _____ ______

ELECTRICAL SERVia

PETTUS ELECTRIC — air con 
ditioner motors, pomps, bells, wiring, 
home to factory 343 4443 103 Goliad

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

LOUCILLE'5 UPHOLSTERY 
Expert furniture upholstery. Repair A 
refinishing. Chair caning. Across from 
State Hospital.

Ph. 343-3141 or 343-455)

HOME REPAIR

HOME REMODELING & 
REPAIR .SERVICE 

CALL 26.3-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

fnklNTING — COMMERCIAL And 
residential, dry wall. Free estimates 
Jerry Dugan, 343 0334

p a i n t i n g , p a p e r i n g ,- Taping 
floating, textonirsg f-ee estimates, D 
M Miller, 110 South Nolan. 7*7 satj

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray paintirig, free estimates Call 
Joe Gomez, 267 7631 after 5:00p.m

PROFE.SSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE

Painting, tape bed texture accoustics, 
wallpaper A vinyl hanging, 10 yrs 
e ip tr ien ce  in new A repaint, 
residential, commercial A Industrial.

KEN WEBB 263-7898

Roofing

WILL DO Roofing, composition 54.00 
per square, wood 53 00 per square. 
iAf ter 4 :00, phone 343 3305.

VACUUM CllANERS

ELECTROLUX SALES Service 
Supplies Ralph Walker, 343 (034, 343 
3809 Local representative since 1554

YARD VXORK

WILL DO OENERAL YARD WORK. 
LANDSCAPING. FOR MORE IN. 
FORMATION, CALL:

BILL BLOCH 
3474S43

Hows* Moving

EXPERIENCED  PRU N IN G  arid 
mowing, pick up and hauling. Phone 
263 ’ 672

c h a h l e s h o o d
He«MO Moving

N. Birdwell Lane 263-4547 
Bonded And Insured

To List Your Business or 
Service In Who’s Who For 
Service,

Call 263-7331

LANDSCARINO
YARD DIRT — Callch#, driveway 
mattrlal and fill dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhoe work. 143-SS41.

COMMERCIAL MOWING Catt after 
5 00 p m Sam Froman at 343 4415 tor 
more information
-E Kee R fE N e e o  p r u n i n g  and 
mowing, pick up and hauling 343 1433 
for more information.
MOWING, TRIMMING, weeding and
odd lobs. Have own ̂ I t  Reasonable
343 1443 after 4:00 p.T

LAWNS MOWED, gardens tlllad, I 
planltd and offiar lawn work. Lawn 
Cara Sarivee, 143 4454 or 143 1143

k.a.4 o b.p e.q.4,4,4^4^4

TUESDAY. MAY 20. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES Handle detailed matters in 

a.m. for easier future conditions. Then use caution in 
your dealings with others. Be most cooperative; feelings 
are touchy. Avoid estrangements by kindness.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Devote a m. to important 
work, then keep any promises made Some attention to 
health is vital. Handle civic matters with wisdom.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan amusements early 
for later in the day. Then dig in and get work done. 
Avoid trouble by keeping out o f way o f an upset 
CO worker.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle home problems 
early. Don’ t spend too much for pleasure Be poised and 
you can take care o f practical matters bbjectivfcly.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Avoid 
anything that will make the fur fly at " ome. Shop. Run 
errands. Use care on the road, whether walking or driving.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Handle financial affairs 
early. Discuss with an expert how to make the future 
more affluent. Get nd o f any annoyances that prevent 
success.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Get into financial 
matters to increase income. Personal affairs can be the 
avenue through which you can advance. Friends are 
helpfuL

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan how to gain aims, 
but don't be forceful or you get into big trouble. Rid 
yourself o f anxiety before asking friends for backing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get friends’ ideas on 
how you can improve conditions. Then get into the work 
required, alone. (3ain personal aim via social ways.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec, 21) Organize career 
matters m a.m. Then go after some personal aim wisely. 
Gain support from higher up. Use tact with disturbed 
pals.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Expand your plans 
in a.m. then gain higher ups' backing for your new ideas. 
An interesting message can be good for you. Caution 
later.

AQU.ARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Plan how to expand 
via new outlets. Use finest judgment in dealing with 
others. State aims to mate for good results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Gain associate’s support 
in a.m., then do the work necessary to further your 
mutual aims. Know how to handle some civic matter.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brpnda Riffey,

A HOME THAT’S
Agaltss You'll navar gutss tha aga 
of this brk. Looks modorn, tools 
modern bocauso it's wall bit. Big 
rms lor comfort. 4-bdrms, (2 ups 1- 
dwn) 3-bths. Don -f huge liv-rm. 
New d-w in fam-siie kit. Eq buy B 
assume loan. Pays out at 5114 mo. 

LESS I30.0U0
Be the 4th owner o< this beau, alon 3. 
stqry homt, 5 rms, 3 lull baths, 2
wida tent hallways w-an upstairs, 
turrat lor panorama viow ol W.Tx
History B distinc in ovary in. of this 
hugo homo. Just though land, 
cnrrxlx. watar walls to bo litsurtly 
ihdopt, it's truly a larm rancho in 
port-cond. Tot-oloct w- a draam kit. 
All ovartiitd rms. If U lovt W-Tx 
"you aro sattltd for lift ."

JUST MINUTES
tn xhoaoino araa. Bia Attr rad brk in 
cantr of 14 acros. Pari viaw by day of 
nito. 4-bdrms if netdtd. 3 Iviy fill# 
bths. Unique IrpI in Igc pnid den. 
Crptd B drpd. Pretty blt-in elec kit. 
2-sch buses. Wide full length win
dows lor more comfort B glamour. 3- 
H-W Heators. 2-scplic tanks. Homt 
only 13 yrs old — port for the 
growing tom. Extra Igt dble gar. 
call for your appt.

PARK HILL HOME
Ntads a lew _  'S B you could 
enjoy 7 r -  B Groat Naigh-
borhood. r^rt . . . tilt
lencd, txi — ..vvemont lor cutting 
down on Water bill. Mid teens.

IMMAC, MANY
Extra's in this 4-rm homt. Crptd, 
drpd. huga wk shop or a ideal gutst 
rm. Nica carport, Ined vd.Slt,34t.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
Bit to Endour for the succttslul 
person who can raward himsall B 
lam. w this grac. homt in a disting. 
loc. All rms spac B planned for easo 
in eilhtr "casual" or "formal entart. 
4-bdrms, Also a lirtpl in huga pnId 
dan. Utly rm B drp. dry araa. Lga 
clostfs tvarywhart. BsmI for fun or 
Socurity. 3-sop wide drives, extra 
pavad parking in front. Priced 
rtalitllcally at 550,504.

$16,500 T O T A L
3-bdrms (1 Igo, Igt) liv-rm nice site. 
Single gar could be a huga livabit 
den. Top loc too. Can be purchased 2- 
ways. Ntw loan or on His 4V< por 
cent loan. Yds fned . . . walk to 
schs.

KENTWOOD BRK
7-rms 3</y bths. Hugo brk frplc to 
accom. this Huge pnid dan. Homt 
crptd, drpd., sea most any time. Low 
S30's.

$8,000 BRICK
4 largo rms, c ir  bth, nice cabinets In 
lam silt kitch, pavad cernar. Lrg 
fned bkyd. Cali today.
DWNTWN COM.

Bldg. Pavad parking lot. 
50X140

"GIv* ut 
a Ring
W «'ll Sail 
Th« Thing"

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

□
JIFF M O W N
103 Permian RIdR. 
I,eellan«>
VirRinia Turner 
Sue Broth n 
0,T. Brewster.....

RtALTOR ORI
263-4663
261-S0I9
263-2198
267-4230

., Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

DOUBLE SAVINGS
We hive 3 NEW homes. You savt on 
the 4'< percent Int. ratt (53 porcent 
loan). You also rectivo your tax 
rebatt from U.S. Trtasury. (up to 5 
porcant). 3514 Larry, Price $33,440. 
Mo. Pay. 5355.
3444 Alamosa, Price 533,550. Mo. Pay. 
5314.

ELEGANCE IS THE WORD

For this lovoly Parkhlll homt. A very 
formal liv.-dln. Taxes slia dan w- 
firaplact. Elec, stove w-stll-claan. 
oven. 3 bdrm. 3 bth. Giant swim pool B 
bth house w-boaut. grounds.

COUN'TRY ESTATE

BoautituI Early Amoricon brk. 1 
bdrm. 3 bth. w-lg. Ilv.rm. B dining. 
Unique hit. w bit. . ins. and prony 
serving bar. Super s lit  den w- 
outstanding llraplaca. Located on 10 
a c r e s  w good water well. Priced right.

EVERY DAY UAN BE 
MOTHER’S DAY

In this spotless brk home. 3 bdrm, 3 
bth, w-ret. air. Less than 1 yr. eld. 
Equity buy.

f a r  e n o u g h  o u t

To bo country, closo enough in to bo 
convenient. Treat yavrsall to the quitt 
life. See this adorable 3 bdrq] mobile 
homt w added dan. 4k acre land w- 
watar wall. Nica neighborhood.

3 LARGE BEDRODMS, 14k baths, 
built ins, carpeted, 3 car garage, 
corner lot, refrigerated air, fenced 
yard See by appointment Under 
535,000. call 343 3304,__________________
THREE BEDRODM house, halt acre, 
water well, carport, storage building, 
carpet, central heat, paneling. Call 
343 3534

FDR SALE By owner: Raal nice thraa 
bedroom, one bath In Co(lage Park. 
Shag carpet throughout, tencod yard. 
Stove and dishwasher stay. 343 7303, 
343 7444

YOU CAN'T WIN BY 
WAITINf;
Buy this NEW 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brk home 
now. Easy financing. Near Webb.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Waste no more money on rtnt. Own 
this 3 bdrm brk. Lovoly yd w-room tor 
garden. A noighborhood to enjoy. Call 
to set.

$12,500 — TOTAL
2 cott»g«s on 1 lot ^  ust as homt 
and incomt. Call to it t .

SPACE TO SPARE
Brick, 3 bdrm 3 bth homt ntar Wobb. 
New c0. B dishwasher, blt-in stove. 
Oarage semi-completed tor dan. Only 
514,340.

A IX )TOF HOUvSE

H O U SES  F O R  S A L EI  SALE A-2 I

m m m m rn m rn :

COOK I  TALBOT

1900
SCURRY m CALL

26.7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

,1 s ) 263-2072

KEN'TWOOD —
Don't pass this up, 3 bedrooms, 14k tila 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, soparato 
den, carpeted, and draped throughout, 
scracnad-ln patio lor summer comfort. 
Has ovorythlng. 1744 ft. ol llvoabit 
floor spact.
$1500 DOWN — NR BASE
2 btdrooms, largo living room, 
ftoor furnace, newly docorated 
in and out, now carpet 
throughout, ntar tiamantary 
school, 543 month.

BRK ON CACTUS
3 ext Ig bdrm, form, liv, rm, kitchen 
comb, tota oloct, carport, storage, 
Ined.
GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY
Or you can live In 1 and rant tha other 
for house payment. 2 bdrm turn. B I 
bdrm turn, all on corn lot, gd loc.

Castle m
Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

For family living. 4 bdrms, 3 bths, 
formal liv-din. Paneled dan. Shaded 
patio, dbl gar. Walk to Elorn, school.

F U R N IS H E D  M O B IL E  
HOME
For only M,440. Call to sto.

SUNSHINE & SPRING

Flows around this wcll-kopt home et 2 
bdrms. I bth, Ig. liv rm, cheortul kit 
luMy cptd. Air cond. work shop or 
gamt rm. Near Webb. SI I,S44. 

______________________________________ L

CDAHDMA - to
Stucco, two j l l L I I  
garden space ___

two bedroom 
trees, roses 
394 4534

NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

Enjoy Rofrla. air In a llvabta 3 Bdrm, 1 
bath tiema. All brick, drapes, attached
garaBa, bullt-lns. No aaents. Call 143- 
4SS4 for apgaiiitmant. Terms f lakIBIa.

PRICE REDUCED — Lrg house in 
town. 1400 sq.ft. Duplex or 4 bdrm 2 
bth. Gar or sm apt in rear. Now 13,500. 
Dwner will finance right party.

1004 East 13th St. 2 bdrm l</2 bths, lrg 
rm off kit, 10x14 for stor. or extra 
bdrm. playrm, etc. SB500.

Choice lot on Birdwell Lane in ex 
elusive area. 1.44 acres. Beaut 
homesite. Price reduced for quick 
sale. 53,400.

400 ft. hiway frontage on W. 40, Choice 
acreage in town Ideal tor business or 
motel.

Mobile home sites 300 B up loc. south
of town off Wasson Rd. Call about
these cholceJocations. 
Oeerge Oeaiel 
Jeanne Whittingten 
Helen McCrerv 
Tern Seuth 
kav McOamat

247-43/5 
247-7(17 
141-11(3 
147.77M 
247.(544

Cox
R « a l  E s ta te

1700 MAIN
Office I  U  Home
263-1968 U S  263-^2

Equal Housing Opportunity

HOUSES FOR S A ^
Bnual HemiqgOppMjtBttV

A L

WARREN
AEALESTAn

1261 D<NiKl66 Ph- 2 « ^ l
Per A lt Real CsIM iLJji'Bant
S.M. smith 347-1441;
NigBts 147-744I
O.N.Oallay ,.>....>......,..,247-4*14
MariaawrigM  . . jl. ."  . lOB-aala
3 Bdrm Brh, V • b4fh.’’4li5C ktKhan, DW 
rm, llw rm — lot* trull traq*. 0d wtll,|prlnkjesy*1ant. lOacraSi tai^ad
2 Bdrnt, dqh, liv rm , fc a ^  lov*i4 
backyard.

W T  M A N A T C e  M»«4B S U M U S H t D  
with all appllancat and 4 ton canfral 
air. No aquity. Call 243 4710 tor mora
lintoftiMilgi

SUBURBAN HOME H I  bdrm,............... .....................................................JvaliL
den, beamed cellinB, Mv. r., kit, d<ne 
lots of closets. 4 acrai, extra gOPd w ^ .  
trult trees. By appOtolntaArprilyty

KENTWOOD, THREE Bedrooms, 1% 
baths. built Ins, carpet, drapes, fancad 
yard. Appointment only, phone 243-
I43.S
FOR SALE 3 bedroom brick, tO acres 
irrigation water. Orchard. 20 miles 
South Highway 33, Phone Garden City 
354 2344.

KENTWOOD — THREE Bedroom, 1 
4k bath, new carpet, drapes. Low 20's. 
263 1054 tor appointment. ---------------
FORSAN SCHOOL District: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath house. Soma 
paneling, and carpet, fenced yard, 
double garage with large room at
tached. Mobile home space to rent 
included. Corner of Dogwood and 
Aspen. Call 243417$ attar 4:00 p.m. 
and wtekands.
l6TS FOR SALE" A-3
MAKE FOUR past due payments of 
S17.70 and gssuma balance of $980 on a 
nice lot at Lake Brownwood. Owner 
has use of swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call915 444 7721.______________

FOR SALE 50 X 140 FOOT , 
VACANT LOT LOCATED* 
AT 206 GOLIAD S'TREET. 
JUST BLOCKS FRO M  
DOWNTOWN AREA. FOR 
MORE IN FO R M A T IO N , 
CALL MIKE CHRIMES AT 
713-223-4061 (C A L L  
COLLECT).*
ACRE-RENT: SALE TOT
ONE AND 1 3rd ACRE On Derrick 
Road, water well, barn, corrals, 
fences, underground pipes. 243 2524.

FOR SALE 
8 ACRE TRACT

OF LAND IDEAL FOR BUILDING 
SITES. SUBJECT PROPERTY IS 
LOCATED APPROXIM ATELY Vk 
MILE ON THE LEFT OFF ROCK 
HOUSE ROAD. FOR MORE IN 
FORMATION CALL MIKE CHRIMES 
AT 713-223-4441 1 CALL COLLECT).

MOBILE HOMES A-12

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
Wl'TH PAYM ENTS UNDER 
$150 PER MONTH.

‘One Call Does It A ll’
TEXAS SIZE — lov 4 bdrm 2 bth brk 
home comp carpeted B draped, a big, 
big kitchen and so many other nice 
things too good to miss, all tor only 
527,700
PICTURE PERFECT — 3 bdrm 
carpet B drapes, so nice B clean, 
Mercy School low equity and 547 
monthly pymt.
JUST OOT THIS ONE — 2 bdrm tVi 
bth home with large dan, nice carpet 
thru out, coppartona range and vant-a 
hood, outside storm cellar, just 
5)1,700
CHOICE LOCATION — 3 bdrm home 
on a hill in Parkhlll, carpet, drapes, 
fned bkyd and just 515,000, monthly 
pymt nowS54onSVi par cant loan.
WHY RENT? — We have several vary 
nice 2 bdrm homes In different 
locations, some with owners willino to 
finance, all are great buys.
OUT A WAYS — 3 bdrm home on 1 
acre, 2 good wells, trult trees, grapes, 
berries, big possibilities and only
S9.000 total, could be equity buy------ ---------
NEW HOMES — Why wait? Select 
your lot and building plans today, VA 
FHA financing available.

We need and Apprec lata L istingsl 
Sales Consultants

Loyca Oenton 243-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2322
ElmaAMtrson 247-2447
Juanita Canway 247-2244
Dorothy Harland 247-445S

SEE THE SWEET 16S. 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

4̂ miles South of American 
I,egion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

MOBILE HOMli»~ ■ X iF

1968 MOBILE HOME Tottr --
with DBtrolt tngin*/ 5 %p—<S. 2 
rear mM ,  «)ctrB futi tanks and tool 
box. $2950. Call 694 6666/ ask for John 
Bushman. AAldland. _____________
24XS4 DDUBLE-WIDE Mobile home 
on one acre of land. Two bedroom, 14k 
baths, tolly carpeted, folly skirted 
with awning. Located on South Wasson 
Road. Call 243 7970 tor mora In 
formation. ________________________
1972 SKYLINE 12X45 THREE 
badroom, fully carpeted, thraa ton 
central air, double Insulated and

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FDR RENT Unfurnished 2 bedroofn 
duplex apartment, no bills paid. Call 
243 0904, 243 4117
NICE TWD Bedroom furn isher 
duplex, carpeted, yard maintained, 
$125 month. No bills paid. Days, 247- 
4373. Attar 5:00. 243 4029.______________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

I.2&  3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Merriiaii

TWO BEDROOM completely fur 
nished apartment — with TV and 
cable. APOIV Front Desk, HolldAw Inn.
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1 to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7411. 9:00 4 :00 Monday 
Friday. 9:00 $2 00Saturday.
EFFICIENCY APARTM ENT: No 
children or pets. Older couple 
preferred. S4S. bills paid. 241 3472.______

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
1,2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV Ceble. all 
bills except eleciricily paid

FROM $80 
aa67r»48 - M3-SH8
UNFim NISH feP k o jjS E S B ^
UNFURNISHED FIVE Room house, 
carpeted throughout, S75 per month. 
Apply (2) West 4th.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished home, ■ 
carpeted, air conditioned. Phone 247-' 
7142 for mora Information

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANTED TO rent, lease or take up 
payments on nice three bedroom, two 
bath. Needed now. Have references. 
267 52(l4.247 B932or243 41$4.____________
RETIRED GENTLEMAN requests an
efficiency apartment. Call Roy Cor- 
nallson at 247 2931.

BUSINESS BLDGS. _B:L
SMALL BUSINESS for lease, liounr 
■•tore with walk in cooler. Located 
approximately li/> miles North on 
Snyder Highway ISO Call 247 5012 
daytime or 247 7122 nights and 
weekends.

Large metallic building for 
lease. 5444 sqvara toot with 1 
(flea rafrlgaratad air efticas, 2 
acres of land fancad. Lacatad 2 
miles Narlh on Snyder Highway 
across tram Westex Wrecking 
Co. Phone 247-S412 er 243-7793 
eteekdeys ar 247-7133 nights and 
weak ends.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 14 East et Snyder Hwy 

NEW. USEDB EEPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP. B 
SEEVICE POLICY

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry................. 3-2571
Doris Trimble ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . 3-4480
Martha T ip ton........ 393-5793

Multipit Listing Sarvica 
Appraisals. FHA B VA Leans

NEW HOMES
CHStem-blt ter you In araa et yavr 
choice V.A., FHA, cenv fin. Saa the 
outstanding construction on Vicky St.

LARGE AND ROOMY
Older heme. 3 adrms. 2 baths, triple 
carport B lrg Ined yd. Nr alemenpary 
andOoliad Jr. High. SI4,S44 total. ■

SOUDBUII
Fully crptd ' M  nr collage. Shining 
kit, att 4 « f \ V V  ' bkyd on Ig corn
•at. S1J,54i^'»"^

W HYPrtY R F r :  ?
Whan you can ‘ U  Bdrm. heme, 
quite naighbi C lQ 9 >~ ,d  B crirtd l.r. 
Cellar, washa » . yar con. SS.SOt tot.

NEW HOME
Finished within 40 days — w Sunken 
fam rm, w F-F, spac matter bdrm, 2 
bths, ref air, bit In kit, dbl gar, and two 
other bdrm sat apart. CALL NOW.
SI7N. Rabata.
HISTORIC'ALLAN D M A R K
Modern tot ovary detail. Ref air, 2 
story, 4 bdrm, 2 bths, don F-F, form 
din rm, attract bit-ln kit, an 4 acres, 
barn and corrals, tots of storaga, 34 
gal. par mlnuta wall.
AT'TRACnVF 4E
34' liv rm w c O V ^  <ng. 2 huga 
walk-in closatt. ttova, gar, util
rm, lilt fence, fruit trees at 12t7 
Johnson.
SEE oua HOMES IN KENTW O O D,

j R ------------HIOHLANDSOUTH

SHAFFER

0
REALTOR

Equal Housing Opportunity 
VABFH A REPOS

KENTWOOD Irgt 3 bdrms, / bth, dan, 
regrig. air, crpt, drps, kit bit int. 
braaklasl bar, covarad patio, 3 car 
gar, undar SIO.OOO

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE,

LOOK
HOMES FOR SALE

I I4XS5 Fleetwood with txpando 
living room, 2 badroom, I bath 
110XSS2 badroom, 1 bath 
1 I4XSS Americana, 1 badroom,
1 bath
BUY ONE OF THESE 
HOMES THIS MON'TH 
AND G ET A LOT 

FR E E !!
Why pay rent . . . whan you 
don't have to.
STA'TEWIDE MOBILE 

HOMES 
'710 WEST 4th 

267-25M
Jerry Cannon, Sales Mgr.

14X70 3 LARGE BEDROOM, 3 full 
baths. 1573 Midland Home, 1 year old. 
Appliances stay. Underpinning and tie 
dr vns. Raal good shape. 267.4734.

NOBODY BEATS OUR 

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMETHINO NEW — 4 tree 
dead to racrdotldnal land with a 
purchase at any ana et our new maWla 
homts. This Is no gimmick. Cama bv 
and tdo us today tor intermatlan.

FLYING  W TR AILE R  
SALES

Your dapendabla dealer 
tor quality mobilt homts

3444 W. FM74(i
d i4 Spring. Texas Ph. 141-4441:

D&C SALES
' 3910 W. 80 — 267-5546

8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

14 New Mobile Homes 
Will Go This Month At 

Wholesale Prices
Then Gets Per Cent Back 

From Uncle Sam

BAYLOR STREET — 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk attch gar, Ined yd w-Irga above 
ground swim pool — all tquipmani.

E. HWY 1 bdrm brk, a sunken dan, 
gardening arta, on Vi aero with water 
wall, aquity buy with low pymts.

THREE 5 ACRE TRACT.- mOot
south on Oardon City Hlgt- S17S4
par tract. Owner cansidar ti ng.
CLIPFTEAOUR
lArx  SHAT t e r

141-4792 
747 5149

Still A Few Left With

FREE
Air Conditioners or Anchors

New Homes From

-IJITS FOR RENT B -ff
FOR RENT 
trailor park, 
call 347-44)0

-  Fenced Lots IS 20 
For more information

ONE COUNTRY trailer park, couple 
or small child. Lamesa Highway. 
Phone 347 3015.

ANNOUNCIMENTS
IjQBGES C-1

l i e

CALLED M EETING  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
594 A.F. and A.M. 
Monday, May 19th, 7:0C 
p.m. Work In F.C 
D c g r t e .  v is i t o r s  
lutcnma 3rd and MakL .
STATED M EETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A.F. B A.M  1st B 
3rd. Thurs. 7:10 p.n 
Visitors welcome. 21il 
and Lancaster.

------------ -------------------- --  9g&WfftW.flfa
SPKOAL N O TIC E  C>2

"For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-866-792-1IM."

CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, so easy to do 
with Bluo Lustra. Rant olaciric 
shampooor, S3.00, C. F. Wackar't 
Slofo.

LOST — FOUND - £ 1 -
LOST: RED tamale Irish Sattar. R.C. ' 
THomas. Dtwna 347 2002. |

p e r s o n a l T T
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call M7 9144.

FRIVATR INVESTIOATOR 
State Lkanaa No. C1139 

Bob Smith Entorpritts • 
3911W. 10 Big Spring. Von 

Ph. (91$) M7 SSaOor 247 B2S4
- 4 -

LOSE WEIGHT satoly and fast with 
X II DIat Plan 53.00 REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pal S3.00 GIbton 
Pharmacy.

BUSINESS OP.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate 
candy A confection vending 
route. Big Spring and 
surrounding area. Pleasant 
business. High profit items. 
Can start part time. Age or 
experience not important. 
Requires car and $1395 to 
$4795 cash investment. For 
details write and include 
your phone number.

$ 4 1 9 5

14*70 1975 BONANZA, TWO Bedroom, 
two full baths, air conditioning, fur 
nishad, or unfurnished. Just taka ovar 
payitynt* Call 243 2)09

Department BVV 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 
Minneapolis, Mn. SS426
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WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI
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WANT AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 

Consecutive liuertions
( Count 24 loNars-tpacat par lina.) 

Onoday — 3 linos
Two days—3 lines j ;
Three days—3 linos 3 ,
Foul days — 3 lines 3 (
Five days—3 lines 4 -
Six days—3 lines 41

Pl«as« publlah my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutlva floya baginning..................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

C l^  and mall to Tho Big Spring Harold. Usa labal balow to mall 

My ad should rood ...........

Y o u 'l l  REACH 10.SD0 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

‘73 FORO Custom F2M Vt-ton 
pickup, tong-wlda bad, extra 
clean, law milaaga, power 
steering, power brakes, 4-spaad 
manual transmission, factory 
air, Vt, gold with white 
top S3JtS

a
'71 FORD LTD Sguiro wagon, 
Vt, automatic tranmission, 
power steering and brakes, 
luggage rack, roar window 
deflector, dark brown metallic 
with wood grain siding t in s

17 FDRO Ranch Wagon, air 
conditionod, all powor, extra 
nice for vacation time t2SfS

17 FDRD LTD Indoor, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, Vt, 
only l l j t t  milos, roally good 
condition t27tS

1 7  FDRD Oalaxle Stt 4-daer, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, Vt 
engino, 2t,tM local one ownet 
miles, I  tonc while over medium 
blue, maKhing interior tlttS

‘ 73 CHEVRDLET Impala 
Custom 2,doar hardtop, powor 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air, brown with beige vinyl roof 
with matching beige vinyl 
interior tlOM

‘ 71 VDLKSWAOKN Super 
Beetle, air conditioned, 4-speed, 
AM radio, bright blue with off- 
white interior t24ts

‘74 FDRD LTD 4-door, powor 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, Vt, 
brown metallic with white vinyl 
top, like new 14145

‘72 CMEVRDLKT Camare, air 
and power, loaded and double 
sharp lime groan with saddle 
vinyl Interior H IM

‘71 CHBVRDLCT Impala 4-dear 
hardtop, powor steering and 
brakes, sir, automatic, economy 
Vt, while vinyl roof over, 
medium Mua metallic il7 t i

' l l  PDNTIAC Ventura Custom, 
2-door, power steering and 
brakes, sir, automatic tran- F 
smlsslon, small Vt, 2-tane Muo ' 
and white, new steel bolted 
radial wMtewall tires, extra 
nice t l7 tl

“ 71 PLYMOUTH Custom tur-, 
burbsn station wagon, power 
steering and brakes, air., 
automatic trsnsmissien. Vt 
engine looks and drives great' 

121*5 y

‘74 FORD Mustang II l . t  Liter 
V4 2-doer hardtop Ohia, power 
steering, power disc brakes, . 
automatic transmission, while 
vinyl roof over a Chaparral gold 
with while matching leather 
interior, steel belted radial 
whitewall liras llt*J

BOB BROCK 
FORD

f.00 W 4th 

Phone 267-7424

Oependable
USED CARS

1«74 P iV M O U TH  OUSTIR —  
a door tu*r« cowpo ocdiidoey 
alaiit B onflnw. w itom w tk. 
I r d n i m l t t l o n ,  P e w o t  
atoorlwB, ciMtom lestork 
vinyl rool, m lly  wrtioola, 
m d io , h o d td r , w h lto  
oMovenll tirws. IBjOOO wiIIm . 
Locnl ono oeunor baaOB

‘M  CHRYBLIR Now port « -  
door addon, o q u lp p ^  w HIi 
VB o n t ln o , o u to m o tlc  
I r n n e m l t t l o n ,  p o w o r  
etoorlng, powor brobos, 
foctory o ir nsn* 
a tlo n liS B ......................... BBSO

I B M  P ITM O U TM  PUBT IM I 
Fottr door addon, B IS  VB | 

n̂et̂ ê eêetl̂ t * ri 
emiMlon, toctory oIr ci 
dlt lontwg ...................... B U M  |

B «  PLYMOUTH Pvry Station  
W o g o n , VB. o u to m o tlc  
t r o n e m l e t l o n ,  p o w o r  
atooring, loctory s ir  
co n a tlo n in g ................... tBBS

"Big Ipring's Duality Ooolw"

tt07 Esel M

Phone M l-7ttt

WEST TEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING CD.

Richard Wright, Dwner
CARPET, UPHDLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIDR CLEANING 
DRYFDAM METHDD

IStI Runnels 247-4MS

BUSINISS OP.

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyoto-AMC 
USED CARS

511 GrB99 3«72SSS

‘71 PORD THUNDERBIRD, 
fully ecpiipped including power 
seats, power windows, tilt 
steering, cruise cantrel, leather 
interior, green vinyl real aver 
medium green metallic, low lew 
mileage l i l t s

' l l  FORD Oran Torino 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, dark 
grtan vinyl root ovtr medium 
greon metallic, leeks, runs and 
drives like new . l lt t s

‘74 PLYMOUTH Ouster 1-dear 
hardtop, powor steering, ak, 
autom atic Iransm iss lan , 
economy slant-4 angina, bady 
sida molding, new whitewall 
liras, lew mlleego, beautiful 
solid red . l i l t s

‘71 CHEVROLET Te ton Pickup, 
power steering .and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, IM  VS, 
long-wide bed, 2-tone green and 
white » 2 « »
‘74 TOYOTA Land Cruiser 
hardtop, 4-wheel drive. IS4M 
actual one owner local miles. It's 
shewreem nice 141*5
‘71 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
cemplitely agulpped with ell the 
extras including AM-FM radio 
and lade system, settmo an 
brand new whitewall tires, dark 
green vtnyl reel aver beautiful 
koHy green with factory gold 
leaf pin stripes, yeu‘11 leva 
It sm s
17 FORD F ile  Sport Custom 
long-wide Pickup, pewer 
steering and brakas, air 
automatic, 1*0 VS angine l i l t s

HKI.P WANTED. Fem ak F 2
M ATURE CHRISTIAN Women 
needed to keep nursery four hours 
weekly. Call 3*3 SS43 tor interview 
First Baptist Church, Sand Springs, 
Texas.____________________________ _

AVON
RETIRED WOMEN ARE WON 
OERFUL AVON REPRESEN 
TATIVES. Your relirtmenl can be the 
beginning of a naw carter . . . selling 
quality AVON products near your 
home. A great way to keep busy. Hava 
extra money too. Choose your own 
hours. We have S openings — Call 
Dorothy t .  Cross, Mgr., 243-3210.

CPA FIRM NEEDS experienced 
bookkeeper, good typist Please send 
resume to Box 03* B, in care of The 
Herald

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
ulnyl
brwe
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W o In v ito  you  to  
Urivo b y  o t  n ight, 
unUor H io ligh tt. 
mnd Ipob  o t our 
cors. I f  you  soo  
w hat you  llbo, 
^ v o  ut o  coll. If
yiMi Uon't BOO 
w hat you  llk o , 
g iv o  us o  co ll onU

i'll final It fo r  
you II

T 4  BUIOC LoBobr# 4 Uoor aoUan. groan  w ith  4mrk groan  
1 tap, on o  eum or llb o  n ow  cor, pow or atoor Ing anU 

koa, air, c rv lto  control, s ee  to  o p p ro d o te ..........44BBS

'44 UUIOC lle c tro  225, o  booutlfu l erm ino w h ite  w ith  
w h ite  top  onU blue m atching In torler, on ly  55,000 m llos, 
locally ownoU onU loco lly  Uriuon, s till tru ly o  lukury cor, 
■oo lu ugfiBBur:':-.. . ,  ■. ,'i '.v .V r .T ., ..,5 1 4 4 5

7 * . ^ ^  V«-*on pichup, 401 VB, pow or atoorlng onU 
•FOkoe, o ir, Bsmonatrotor, w ill meiho fin o  ranch truck, 
io v o  Big.

TB  OLOSMOUILI Cutlass Bupromo Coupo, buckot toota,1i 
booutlful cor, low  m lloogo  on4 loca lly  ownoU, amro 
hunUrodb o f  U e llon .

7 4  BUICK Rluloro Sport coupo, o il th o  ontriM  IncIwIIng 
tun rooL  boou tlfu l ligh t b luo w ith  w h lto  viny l roo t.

'4B M ltCURY Cougar XR7, block w ith  block top  and 
matching Intorior, roa lly  thorp, loca lly  ow ned  by m local 
achcMsI toochor. It's fo r  tho young o t hoort, tru ly o  good  
school c o r ....................................................................  .11445

'74 OLOSMOUlU Custom Crulaor W ogon, 4-possonge<, 
loodod o il th o  w oy, 27,000 locol ono ow nor m llos, tllvo r 
w ith  w oodgro ln  sido p on ols .........................................54445

7 4  PONTIAC LoMont 2 door hordtop, pow or atoorlng, 
pow or brokoa, fac tory  o ir , v iny l top , 2 to  chooao from , 
th o Y ro  roo lly  d io r p ......................................................5B745

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

"JACK 1.KWI.S KKKPjSTlii-: Bf:.ST . 
403SCURUY

. WIIOI.K.SAI.K.S T IIK H ta r -
DIAL 24B-7B54

^  *4̂  '.'.A, iHSkS
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

VALLEY FLYING 
SERVICE

Mesquite t Johnson Gross Sproying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NOTICE MECHANICS
Pollard Chevrolet Is Now 

Accepting Applications 
For An Experienced Line 

Mechanic — Apply In Person

Big Spring C e xa s)  Herald, M onday, M a y  19, 1975_ S^B

J. B. Hollis Supply
100 Air Basa Road —  Phona 267-0591 

Wa ara tha Exclusiva doalor or outlot In Big 
Spring for tho OLD, RELIABLE MISSION 
WATER HEATER with tho Robort-Shaw

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a i lr e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. AfLer 
90 days. group 
hospiLalization  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

W lflTE KITCHEN 
IS20&HWY87

The '66 Truck Stop

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
'raANSMISSION

It now Located in Sand Springt 
Acrott Inttrstata IS from 
McCullough Building 4 Supply

CALL 393-6368

DOGS, PETS, ETC. U i
AKC COCKER SPANIEL Puppies, 
maies. SIS Call 3S3 4SAS AcKerly Also 
black Cocker Stud

AKC OALMATIONS: Black spots or 
liver spots. Ideal pets or show dogs. 
Sacrilica SSO 2S7 70as

SIAMESE KITTENS, Chocolates, 
blues arid seals. English Springer 
Spaniel female pup Sunday or alter 
s-ieweakdavs. wot Johnson_________

Drain Pad Baal 
For Saltan Iha Heok

Contact:
Sonny Shrayer at Shrsyer Molar Ca. 

Phene Iai-7S1S 
er

Oaorge Smith at Hubbard Packing 
Phana U7-77SI

HELP WANTED Mtec. F-3

FARMER'S COLUMN

SALESMEN AND women needed. Call 
M l 75)1 after 5:00 weekdays or all day 
Sunday. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
Gordon Lewis

$5.00 HOUR PO SSIBLE  
PAR T-T IM E . SHOWING 
SAM PLE. T A K IN G  OR
DERS FOR P O P U LA R  
E N G R A V E D  M E T A L  
S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y  
CARDS. CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-334-0578 ANSWERING 
SERVICE NO IN- 
VESTMENT.

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS OP.

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED 
$250,000 

per annum
NATIDNAL M A n X lT IN G  CDM- 
PANY SniKS A P IA  n i p n i i i N -  
TA T IV I TD sn nvicu  COMPANY 
IS T A tL IS H iD  n i T A I L  AC
COUNTS, PLUS N A N D Ll SUILT-IN 
n n -o n o n n in Y  m a i l , 
a p p l i c a n t s  m u s t  b i  b o n d a b l b
AS CASH PLOW W ILL BXCUBD  
pon P U n T H iB  IN PO nM ATION , 

CALLi MH. m en
TO LL p n n n  N U M s n n i isss) s m - 
S7St
m in i m u m  O P in A T IN G  C A P ITA L  
n n o u iR io sM ss

HELP WANTED. Male F-l 

GENERALI MAINTENANCE
Man. Must havt some axparianca In 
plumbing and alactrical work. Apply 
in parson.

C. D. W ALKER 
SETTLES HOTEL

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer axgariance required. 12 
vnars sqt minimum, steady nte- 
saasanal StSS month guaranteed.
Ogpartunity H r advancement. Call i .
iT M n n c B n  t p u c k i n o  c o „  * ihM 4
SS7S.

Danny Sma,

b u s in e s s  b u il d in g  for rant, •. 
101S .Whtaon. For more information 
callM7 ■

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

after  to DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PRO FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T IN G , 
SALARY.

PHONE 207-2101

SMALL MOniLC home convartadTo 
ona chair baduty shop with all sc 
ctssorias. Phona 2a527M. nights 203 
7tS2

PERMANENT OPPORTUNITY For 
Infarastad parson. Warahousa position 
with growing company. SVY days, 
Insurance banellts, profit .•Jwi'lng. 
Sand application to; Box 217$, Big 
Soring, T axas 7f720

NEED
A T T R A C T IV E  E X 
PERIENCED COCKTAIL 
W A IT R E S S E S . G O O D  
WORKING CONDITIONS. 
APPLY : LAM PLIGHTER 
CLUB AFTER 4:00 P.M.

NEEDED; ATTRACTIVE Person to 
work In makeup shop. Call 207 at32 or 
203 4150

H ^LP WANTED MIsc. f J

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY gd typing spd, die 
taphone exp GOOD
ASSEMBLYLINEsomtexp S30S>
BKKEEPER exp, gd typist S400t-|
RECEPTIONIST gd typist, adding 
machine .. S305
PART TIME OFFICE last
typist EXCELLENT

ROUTE SALES txp in sales, 
local
m a n a g e r  p re v io u s  
exp EXCELLENT
ROUTE SALES need two,
relocate .................................. OPEN
TRAINEE Co. will train OPEN

103 PERM IAN BLDG 
207-253&

NEED

ASSISTANT

NIGHT

MANAGER

Work 5 nights week, paid 
vacation a fter year,
h osp ita liza tion . p r o f it  
shnring. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
& ability.

APPLY  IN PERSON O N LY: 

R IP  G R IF F IN .
BIG SPRING  

TRUCK t e r m i n a l . 

Intersection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

LVN-S FOR all shifts Shift dif 
terential paid. See Mrs. Parrott RN or 
Mrs. Davis LVN at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. toi Goliad. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYMENT

For LVN — top salary, 

preferred shift, good 
working conditions. Contact 

Stephanie freland, Mt. View 
l,odge, 2009 Virginia. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Complete Pump 6  Windmill 
Service Cleanouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps

CHGATIWBLSMVICE
DiUhing Service all types, 
large or small.

FARM & RANCH P IP E  
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

310-5231 or393-S2S2

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
ta 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grmard 213 Tttf tor an appointment
Hollis Kantwmer______________________

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

TWO ROW plantar and cultivator for 
sale. For more Information call 247 
2015.

g r a i n , h a y . fE E P T
HAY FOR Sale — oat — S2.S0 bale. 
Alfalfa S3.00 bale Two miles West 
Elbow school on right.

ALFALFA HAY — 2 miles West Of 
Elbow School house, on the left. S2.50 
bale 3tS SSSt

FOR SALE baled oats, good grain, 
heavy bales, S2.50 bale In Held. M. C. 
Denton, 2434545. ____

LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 263-7473

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4lh 
Saturday, 12 00 noon. Biq Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con 
ducted by Jack Autiirs Lubbock Horse 
Auctior>

FOUR YEAR old mare, ten month old 
colt, tSOO or sell separate. Ten year old 
gelding S300 391 S54S

POULTRY K-4
25 HENS FOR sale, they are laying 
everyday. Call 243 2225.1004 West 3rd

BUILDING MATERlALSL-1

BEAUTIC IAN NEEDED; F l 
Beauty Salon. Phone 247 S374 or 
1*45_____________________________ .

47.

Velma Myrick

¥YOMAN'S COLUMN J

•o p p o r t u n it y  e m p l o y m e n t  For 
kitchen worker. Soma cooking 
rasponsibilltlat, must havt love and 
understanding tor Geriatrics. Contact 
Mamie Boyd, Food Supervisor, 
Mountain View Lodge, 200* Virginia. 
An Equal Qpportvnlty Emptoyar.
NURSES AIDE With axparianca 
prtftrrad. Mutt havt understanding 
and lovt lor Garlatrics. Apply In 
person to Staphanie Ireland, Diractor 
of Nursing, Mountain View Lodge, 200t 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunity 
Fmolover

CHILDCARE
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary,t1.7Sadoien. Alto do tewing, 
baby.sitting. 2434)505.
WILL DO Baby sitting In my home.

Sal -----
Laurlt. i47 1250.
Wtekdays and tom# Saturdays. 1702

SAND SPRINGS Day Cara Canter now 
For more Intormatlon, call 393

CHILD CARE Dona In my heme. For
mg-s infsTmitKin Bitnw a ll AlWM 
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

DO BEAUTIFUL Ironing, 11.7$ doitn, 
tr tt pickup on 2 doian or more. 247-

W ILL DO Ironing — pick up and 
dalivtr. 52 00 doitn Alto will do 
housework. 243 4735

FOR SALE: GOOD USED 
BUILDING M ATERIALS

4x1 sheets asbestos tiding 
4x1 sheets H-Inch plywood 
1x14 tt. celetox tiding 
1x1 wood siding 
I x4 and I xt sub flearing 
1x4 decking 
IxSIttt. long 
3x19 I f  It. long 
2x11 various Itngths 
Ix tt beams 
4x13 beams
4x4 posts5 ftB It tt. long 
Assortad gipa (Cast 4 Oafvtniiad), 
window units with tcreons 4 assarted 
doors.

Phona 247-4147 or 147-1117 or came 
by yard on Nalll Rd. In Datls Acre 
MfHtiSt'i_____________________
Raymond Kalley

J-3 tXXj^. PfeTS. ETC. L-3
BEAUTIFUL TEN weeks Old 
registartd AKC papertd female
collies. SSO each. Midland, 4*7 2454.

FREE CHAMPAGNE Poodle, large 
miniature. Great with kids. Phona 243 
47S3.

FREE KITTENS; Box trained and 
eating. 2S1t East 2Sth Sfrtat

HUSKY PUPPIES for sale — make 
great pets Call West Stanton, 4St 3344, 
for more Information.

LHASA 
APSD 

PUPPIES 
FDR SALE TD LDVINO HDME. AKC 
CHAMPIDNSHIP LINE, MALES. 
CALL 24141*4 FDR INFDRMATIDN.

PETGKIMIMING L-3A
IRIS'S P OO D LE Parlor and Boardinc 
Krnnris. groominq and puppies Cell 
743 240* I* ! 7«00 2112 West 3rd

Where the best groomed dogs In town 
get that wav —
Expert prorassianal graoming lor all 
breeds Including "H eim  S7‘ ‘ . For apgi. 
call

H O USEH O LD  GOODS Ui
FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rantaiactric shampaoar.anly tl.tSpar 
day with gurchata of Efua Lustra, Big 
Sgrtng Hgrdwart.____________________

1 Morse console stereo, gd 
cond. $49.95
I Catalina washer, gd 
working order $59.95
1 Zenith 19" Portable B&W 
TV, gd cond $89.95
1 I,.ady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ...........$129.95
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6 
mo warranty $129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size 
refrig., real nice $125
I Vesta gas range, apt. size 

$69.95
I Columbus 30" gas range

$125

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

' Control. We do not have the exclusive 
> sales for air coolers but it 

could be to your advantage to 
•' check with us before buying.

^  'Pumps — Pads — Motors —
■ R  Belts etc. for most coolers.

We also have closet sets, lavatories, bath tubs, sinks,^ 
faucets and supplies.
We appreciate the business given us so tar . . . and| 
will lo ^  forward to seeing more old customers and^ 
friends. New business always welcome.

J. B. H0UI$ SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game"
We Buv, Sell or Trade

Americon Magnesium Company
has openings availabla for plant oparators 
and skillod maintonanca parsonnaL In- 
terostod parsons should call or wrltot

GARY E. ROBERTS

American Magnesium Compony
Rto 1, Box 666 

Snydor, Texas 79S49 
Office 573-9325 Home 573-B347 
An equal opportunity employer <

NOTfCE

We endeavor to protect you eur 
readart el the Sfg Spring Herald 
from mitrtgratanfation. In tha 
avanf that any offer of mar- 
chandita, ampl^mont, sacylcas 
or butinassiapgortvnitv iS h t as 
repratanfad in Iha advertising, 
wo atk that you immodiatofy 
contact tho Sottor Buiinott 
Buroau, A ik  Oporator lor 
Enlorprito l-4dl7 TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Box 4004, Midland. 
( There li no cost to you.)

Wo also tuggosi you chock 
with tho a a a  on any builnast 
roquiring an Invostmont.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CHAMPION

E V A P O R A 'n V F
COOLERS

New & Used Evaporative 
Coolers 2500 to 6500 CFM 
Window side draft, down 
draft units and air con
ditioner accessories. Check 
our prices before you buy.
3 pc modem bdrm suite,
slightly dam aged___$150.00
Pedestal, end or bunch 
tables in walnut, $19.95
g o ld ........................... $29.95
Mediterranean 3 pc bdrm
suite..........................$244.95
Wizard upright 16’ freezer,
very c lean ................ $189.50
Harvest gofd side-by-side no 
frost ref rig................ $298.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W, 3rd 267-5661

WEDDINO PICTURES

For all your Wadding PIcturot 
and Albums, (In  Color). Call 
Danny Voldo* 247-S323 lor moro 
information.

MiBcellaneour i : : i r
FOR SALE — good condition — one 
used wheel chair and one used oiactrir 
wheel chair. Phone 144 2754 or U  
2305

FOUR TIRES mounted on rims for 
)*74 Jeep, $100. Phone 243 07)1 for 
more informalinn

FOR SALE — artist painting tquip. 
ment complete, includes easel, paints, 
books, etc. Phone2434432.

FIVE IDEAL — double window units. 
2 Ideal single window units. Complete 
with trim in good condition. Call 3*7 
2273.

ANTIQUES U 2

SID EW ALK  & B A C K YA R D  
SALE

20 to so parcani O FF — pfetures, small 
tables, glasswart, Indian (awalry, B 
many gift items. SOO and Sd4 Oragg 
Straot.

CU RIO SITY 
AN"nQUE SHOP

COLOR TV CONSOLE. S1S0. Call 
botwoon 4'. 30 and *'. 30 p. m ., 2434040 or 
243 3324.

oENERAL ELECTRIC Washtr and 
dryer and Roper gat rang*, apartmont 
til* . CallaftorS. M, 243 4407.

PIAN06-ORGANS 1 ^
PIANO TUNING and repair, 
Immodiat* attonlion. Don Toli* Music 
Studio. 2104 Aioboma, p ^ o  2431193.

FOR SALE complot* Ampex 4 track 
recording studio. 4 track, I  track, 
nKwio mochinot. MIcrophonot, booms, 
consol*, playback and odit. Complot* 
officofurnlur* 243 4432

BRADBURY CONSOLE Piano tor sol* 
or trade $450 Phono 247 2544, 9; 30 
1 m. til4;00om.

TI<:STED, APPROVED 
(iUARANTEED

OE CHEST typo food frooior. It cu. tt. 
N  day warranty, parts B liber S134.9S

MAYTAG auto wtshor, real, roof nic*. 
SSdoy warranty, parts B labor St 39.9}

FRIO Dryer — "repo", likt now, 90 
day warranty parts B labor, 3 yrt 
motor A drive system.
FRIO. Deluxe luto washer — reel 
nice, 4 mot warranty parts* . . . . . .
labor St 29.95

GOOD SELECTION OF 
WASHERS & DRYERS 
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

400 E. 3rd 267-2732

SAVE! SAVEI 
SPRING CLEARANCE
On new and used pianos and 

organs.
.. Wurlitzer pianos 6  organs 

Conn organs wito elec
tronic pipes

Mason 6  Hamlin Pianos

DISPLAY VAN IN TOWN 
EACH WEEK

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 EastNUi 

Odessa, Texas 
Ph. 337-8214 

Factory List prices 
SALE STARTS MONDAY 

MAY 19th
THROUGH SATURDAY 

MAY 24
FREE DELIVERY

I FOR SALE 1972 Harloy Oovidoon 1200, 
4700 mllos. Porfoct shop*. 243 3017

Continonlal Shows LTD

ODESSA-M IDLAND

ANTIQUE
' SHOW  AND SALE

May 13-34-3Sth

Odotsa, T okos

Ector County Colitovm 
Suilding A 

Prl.BSot. 1-9 p.m. 
Sun. 14 p.m. 

Notlon't Top Ooalort

Wanted To Buy L-14
t|#rfl»t|#f9 . B9 pliBIK95. BIT 

C9««#tti9n9rt. TV't. NlifRfs •!

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

1973 YAMAHA 340cc EfiDURO for 
slroot or trail, cxcolleni condition, 
3450 Call 247 5053.247 7M1 or evoningt 
243 2701.

1974 YAMAHA 100 MX, shock 
modificotlons, S350. Phono 247 2229 
after 4; 00 P.m. _____________________
MOTORCYCLE TRAILER; Heavy 
duty 3 cycle trailer with 14 Inch 
wheels, bulldog hitch and loading 
ramp. Call 243.3043 or 247.2544. $175.
1972 YAMAHA I7S REBUILT Motor,
will tall oil and accestorlat with 
motorcycle. 243 2405 or 243 4347 aftor 
4.00 p.m.

MUST SELL 1971 Honda CL 17$, many 
naw parts, S300 firm. Contact 247 5701.

AUTOS WANTED M-6

WE BUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700 W. 4th 263-6681

SPO R T IN G  GOODS L 4

SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and othar pistols in stock ot all 
timos Call 243 044aftor 4 00p.m.

GARAGESALE L-16

GARAGE SALE: all week 
9:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.

Xmas decorations, lots of toys, baby 
ploy pc 1, oicctric font, artist supplies, 
nearly new 22 inch 10 spd bicycle, 
silverware, dishes, pots, pans, desk, 
Corningware, pump lack, 1000 ft. 
sn>ooth <4 Inch wire. Border Collie 
pups, clean 2 ton grain truck, air 
compressor, records, misc. NOTE; 
Don't miss this chance to buy ex. 
pensive toys — cheep. Silver Heels 
Add. Call for directions. 2434432.

AUTO SERVICE M-%.
FOREION CAR REPAIR

Bob Smith Imports 
Volkswagon Spociolist 
3911 W 10 Big Spring, T9x 

247 5340

TRUCKS »  UK SALE M-U
FOR SALE tM2 Ford 5 yard dump 
truck, good condition. Also carpet 
cleaning mechine and pll* brush. For 
Information, Don K Inman, 243 3539 
alter 5 00 or 247 4043. ___________
FOR SALE — 1972 Chovrolot Van, 
V I  engine, long wheel base, automatic 
transmission, power brakes, heavy, 
duty radiator, sliding side door. $1950.. 
Contact Gena Kimble, circu.jtlon 
d^ rtm on t. Big Spring, Herald. '

1951 FORO 2 TON Truck: Grain bad 
xnd cldebnards. New tires. 243 M32.

JllIIQ fi- M-10'

AKC REOISTEREO White toy poodles ’  
tor sale. Phone 247 satO tor more in 
♦Ofnwtldn,
FOR SALE AKC ragistarad Doberman 
Pinscher pupplos. For more in. 
formation, 243 0074

Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite...........................$199.95
New complete bed .. .$119.95
U sed H i^ a b ed ........ $ 99.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
New shipment of
lamps .................$11.95&up
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...
...... ............................$99.95

New walnut roll top desk ...
................................. $U9.96

New gray sofa ..........$100.00
SPECIAL

Liv. rm. group: used sofa & 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Reg^ $289.95 

i^ L E  PRICE $219.95
visit Our Bargain Basamant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

FIVE FAMILY Garage sale: Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 2110 Johnson, roar.

® % T O ir o r T n T
METAL ROOFING malerlol — 23 1 14 
Inches X 35 inches X .009 aluminum 
offset plates. Ideal tor roofing barns, 
shads, pig pens, etc. 25 cents each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 1.00 o.m . 
5:00p.m.daily.

SINOER TOUCH B SEW 
Oaluxe medals. Thesa machinos tig 
lag. Mind ham, make buttonhates, till 
babbin in machine, etc. Desk cabinets 
with drawor sgaca. Used only 4 
manths, lavaral toft aut af goMic 
schoal systoms. Yaur chaice, S75 each. 
Folly goarantoed. Sawfng Machinal 
Sopgly Ca. 441 N. Big Sgring, Midland. 
Tx. 443-4M4.

g o o d  USED L IN E N S

W hitt earma-grass shaats, 
41x144 » '• **
Piltowcatas *99

Samt brand naw 
9:W-l:Mg.m. DAILY 
See Rita Narrltan at 

h o l id a y  in n _________

FOR SALE; Mesquite firewood For 
mor* information, call 247 7044

1972 M AVERICK 

GRABBER

4 cylinder, 2S4, twa-tona green with 
whlto sidawaM liras. Automatic 
transmission, radio, hooter, factory 
air conditlonor. II99S. Call 243-3443 er 
347-3SM. _

NOW INBTOCK!!
Call for price qutes on NEW 
MG’S, Triump^ Jaguars, 
Jensen Heale^, Fiati; 
Volvos 6 Austin M vinos.

For mor* Into. CMI 
local rogro*ont4*fy

263-34M
OVERSEAS MOTOf

1970 TORINO FOUR Door hard 
Brougham, automatic, *ir, extra 
clean. S1S9S.3M Watt 4)h.

1944 CORVETTE AIR And oow9r,\ 
49,000 mlMt. 343 3341 er 243 7070. 1110

1949 MACH I MUSTANG. Can b9S4*n 
at tlOD B Lincoln. Cali 243-7441.

FOR SALE or tr4d* — 1944 Ford 
station wagon. Nino pationgor, good 
condition, loodod. 1475. 1404 Runnels, 
3474244.

1974 MAVERICK, 3S0, SIX cylindor 
onglno, standdrd shift, dir, »300. 343 
4123.
1971 OPEL. FOUR Spood, SI300. 1304 
R Ido* Road Avonu*
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REPOSSESSED
AUTOS

1973 CADILLAC COUPE
DEVUXE
1975 VEGA
1973 VEGA
1972 CHEV. IMPALA 
CUSTOM
1975 DODGE VAN. GD. 
TIME PACKAGE
1971 MERCURY
1974 GRAN PRIX 
1974 LEMANS
1972 CUTLASS
1972 LEMANS
1971 PONTIAC
1973 TOYOTA
1972 CONTINENTAL
1973 PLYMOUTH 
1969 TRIUMPH 
1969BUICK 
1966 FORD 
1965 PONTIAC

5 JIFFY 
CAMPERS

TOPPER

WE WILL BE TAKING 
BIDS ON THE ABOVE, 
May 20th, 21ft, and 
22nd BETWEEN 9:00 
A.M. & 5:00 P.M. AT 2nd 
AND NOLAN. 
INQUIRIES MAY BE 
MADE AT 267-5513 
EXTENSION 35.
) H I  P L Y M O U TH  SPORT f 'l l  r . 3M 
engine, 4 speed transmisston, needs 
body work. 2*3 0791 after 5:30.

WONOERPUL BUY! Clean 19*4 
Gaiaxie. new tires, air conditioner, 
neater, radio, good condition Phone 
2*7 8745 or 2*7 5820

B<>ATy

D&C MARINE
3914 V\. Ilwv 80 

363-3608 —  267-3346
This sale is 

for the BE-BACKERS

but if you leave 
without buying 

you lose 
13’ ^ a t -T ra ile r  

50 .Mercury

$2688
16' Boat-Trailer 

83 Johnson

$3044
FREE

Trolling Motors 
Depth Finders 

Parts —  Accessories —
Service

If you’ve got it 
but don’t want it . .

. . . SELL IT!

Use Herald 
Classified Ads

CHRANE
b o a t  a  m a r in e

<3ME.4ttl PS. 14J.444.
SalM. Parti. Strvict 
UMd Boat Baraalni 

1*74 OLASTRON, IS' trl-hwll walhttiru. 
74 H P Cvinrutfa, OlllYtrallar S31S4 
1*7J OLASTRON OT 1*4, 14' ipaad 
*MU,a4Mii«ii*iuuiiR.RranBt6 ,
Whitt
■*t RAZOR BACK U ' boat, 7S HP 
Johnson, Drivo^tn trailtr, blut B 
whit* 117*4
‘*S IS’ JAV ILIN  Boat, avarhaultO 44 
HPGalatntina, trtilar S4S4
IS'SEARS Boat, trailtr S4S4
IS'HYDROSWIFT boat A trailtr SSS4 
14'ALUMINUM boat B traitor S4S4 
1*7} so HP Evinruda, comptoto S*7S 
ISHPEvinruda SItS
N  day guarantoo on uiad boats. 
Specials on troUinp motors, Skits B 
D«pth Findors

FOR SALE —  14 fool fiberglass V hull 
boat, SO hors* Mercury, drive on 
trailer 2*7 S»1 or 2*7 7232.

1*74 INVADER BOAT — inboard,
outboard 140 HP Chevy Engine 
Oeluxedriveon trailer. 2*3 3702.

rAM PERS M-14

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER
Sleeps 6, cook stove, ice box, 
butane heat, elec refrig  air, 
spare tire.

“ BEST DEAL ON THE 
MARKET”

$2395

;*75 PONTIAC ASTRE —  five months 
old very good on gas Only 3,000 
.-nil PC Phone 2*3 4538
FOR SALE repossessed autos 2*7 4373 
or extension Mor 31.

SEE  THIS C A M P IN G  R IG

22 FT. N O M A D  —  self- 
contained travel trailer, 
commode, lavatory, shower, 
cook stove, heater, sleeps 4, 
very nice. !

G E T  OUR BARGAIN- 
PRICE

BILL CNRANE 
BOAT A MARINE  

RV CENTER
1300 E. 4th ^ -0 8 2 2

FOR RENT: Fold up camp trailer, 
sleeps 6. stove, ice box, sink. Phone 
2*3 4897.
TR A VEL TRAILER, Fiftetn foot, 
good condition. S900 Call 2*3 *603 for 
information

HAIL DAMAGE 
SaveSSOO

ON NEW l*7S PROWLER 24 FOOT 
TRAVEL TRAILER, FULLY SELF- 
CONTAINED. SLEEPS 4.
ON 1*72 24' ELECTRA, ont of the 
pretttost B best trailers mad*. Must 
see to appreciate.

R.ALPH W A LK E R  
267-8078 or 263-3809

m

CASEY’S RV CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 263-3S21

34>,a TT R*f. SSM7
Saacialprto* S4S*4
liV) San Juan *«B  SI4,ai* 

NowS*S4S

i r  Fifth Wbaal kak.
Spacial Price

New I* ’ Sunflower lully sell 
contained *4244

PU CAMPERS 
New *vy Fawna* Rap.

S3J4S

SHIPMENT OF CAMPER 
SHELLS SI**.*S

PTKtd fa (all 
TRADE-IN'S WELCOME

THEFTS
A welding machine 

mounted on a trailer and 
drilling bits were stolen from 
Double E. Welding, Snyder 
Highway, the sheriffs office 
was told Sunday^

LE G A L  NO TICE

Howard Collegt is presently ac 
cepting bids for a now addition on its 
campus Bids from the following 
coniroc tors are needed

A. Concrete Contractors, 2,500 sq ft 
of Concrete Slab

B. Brick and Block Contractors, 75 
ft. X 10ft. Exterior Wall

C. Rooting Cootracfori, Steel Deck 
Rooting tor 2,500 sq. ft

D. Electrical Contractors, Wire lor 
approximately 25 welding machines 
and equipment

Contractors who wish to make bids 
on this new addition please contact Or 
Larry C. Key, 2*7 *311 Ext. 70.

MAY 1», 1975

LEGAL NOTICE

SEALED  BIO O FFER  HWY'OTO L 
11:00 AM, May 24,1975 

Sealed bids will be received In the 
State Board of Control, Lyndon Baines 
Johnson Bldg. I l l  E. 17th St., Austin, 
Texas until 11:00 AM on the above date 
covering the sale of I improvements 
belonging to the Texas Highway 
Department which are located Big 
Spring and may be Inspected by 
contracting: Mr. Joseph H. Smoot. 
Texas Highway Department, Big 
Spring. PH: 2*3 4764

MAY 1*,20, 1*75

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  CITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEX A S . C H A N G IN G  
P ERM IT FEES, AND AM ENDING 
CHAPTER *, SECTION 20 (1) OF 
TH E  CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
T H E C IT Y O F  BIGSPRING 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE 

Mayor 
A TTE S T:
THOMAS D FERGUSON 
City Secretary

MAY 1* thru 30, 1*75

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E  C IT Y  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, S E TTIN G  A FEE  
FOR APPEALS TS TH E  ZONING 
BOARD OF A D JU S TM E N T AND 
AM ENDING CHAPTER 2 OF TH E  
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF TH E  
C ITY  OF BIG SPRING BY ADDING 
SECTION 2 45 I 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE
Mayor
A TTE S T:
THOMAS D FERGUSON 
City Secretary

MAY 19, thru 30.1*75

TEGALNO-nCE"
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  CITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPR IN G, TE X A S , C H A N G IN G  
P ERM IT FEES, AND AM ENDING 
CHAPTER 24. SECTION 33. OF TH F 
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF TH E 
CITY  OF BIG SPRING 

SIGNED 
W ADECHOATE 
Mayor 
A TTE S T:
THOAAASD FERGUSON 
City Secretary

MAY l»m ru 30,1975

LJsG A L n o t i c e

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  CITY 
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TE X A S , CH A N G IN G  
ANIM AL REDEM PTION RATES, 
AND AMENDING CH A PTER  4, 
SECTION 21 OF TH E  CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING.

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE 
Mayor
A T T E S T : TH O M AS D.

FERGUSON
City Secretary

MAY19, 30,1*75

(APW IREPH OTOI
WOMAN STANDS ON 
PE AK  OF MT. 
EVEREST — Mrs. 
Junko Tab^i, above, 35- 
year-old housewife and 
mother of three, 
became the first woman 
to stand on the 29,028- 
foot peak of Mt. Everest 
Friday.

inden Is 
Winner

CHICAGO (A P ) — A 
weary panel <rf five judges 
selected seven winners in the 
Chefs Olympic trials after a 
long night of inspecting 
tables of culinary artwork.

An eighth winner is still to 
be determined.

The con^tition  was fierce 
as 130 (X  the top North 
American kitchen kings 
displayed their ornate 
creations Sunday at the 
McCormick P lace  con
vention center.

Christian Inden, 36, 
executive chef of the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel in Chicago, won 
the grand prize for the third 
straight year.

The settings of Inden’s dis
play featured an oriental 
theme based on the Year of 
the Snail, Goldfish, Rooster, 
Pheasant and Peacock — all 
e x t r a v a g a n t l y  g l a z e d  
productions.

His works were climaxed 
by a 600-pound block of 
chocolate intricately carved 
in Roman relief. Inden began 
planning, testing and 
designing his entries nine 
months ago.

The othCT nominees chosen 
for the U.S. team for next 
y e a r ’ s I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Culinary Olympics in Frank
furt, Germany, are:

Steve Olof, Pinehurst 
Hotel, Pinehurst, N .C .; 
Richard Blaisell, Maxwell’s 
Plum Restaurant, New York 
City; ReneSchiegg, Holiday 
Inn, Hartford, Conn.; Franz 
E ichenauer,  F a i rm on t  
Hotel, Dallas; Klaus 
Reulbach, Sous Chef, Conrad 
Hilton, Chicago; and Helmut 
Loibl of St. Louis.

Traffic Claims 15 
Of 21 Fatalites

By tti* Associated Press

Motor vehicles drew the 
blame for most of the violent 
deaths in Texas again during 
the wediend.

The Associated Press 
tabulated reports of 21 
fatalities, including 15 in 
traffic accidents.

Among the victims were:
Melvin McNeil, 52, and La- 

tasha Bridges, 5, (X Texas 
City were killed there 
Sunday. Police reported a 
car hit a utility pole and 
caught fire  after after  
colliding with another 
vehicle. One of the 
automobiles then careened 
against a parked pickup 
truck and hit six other 
vehicles on a used car lot.

G.J. Cottonham, 22, was 
found dead Sunday in a ditch 
at Houston and officers said 
a vehicle apparently struck 
him, knocking the body at 
least 40 feet.

A collision of two cars 
seven miles south of El 
Campo killed Randall L. 
Carter, 16, of nearby 
Danevang in Wharton Coun- 
ty.

Freddie J. Anderson, 39, 
was fatally stabbed Satur
day night at his residence in 
Houston during what police 
said was an argument with a 
woman.

Officers said Raymond 
Frietag, 20, (rf Florida was 
killed by a hit-and-run 
vehicle Sunday as he walked 
along Texas 35 near Aransas 
Ppss.

Jack David, 19, drowned 
Saturday in the swimming 
pool at his. Houston apart
ment.

Police said Artimis Laws, 
2, of Houston was killed by a 
car as he tried to run across 
a street in front of his home 
Saturday night.

Three people died early 
Saturday on U.S. 90 east of 
Brackettville in Southwest 
Texas. With six others who 
were hurt, they were in a car 
that collided with a tractor- 
trailer truck. The dead were 
identified as Carlos Redo, 
21, Carlos Redo Jr., 5, and 
Lis T ijo ina, 1, all of San 
Antonio.

The body of Jessie F. Och- 
ava, in his 60s, of San Angelo 
was found in a city street 
early Sunday. Police said he 
was the apparent victim of a 
hit-and-run traffic accident.

One pers(H3 was killed and 
four others were injured in a 
two-car Dallas wreck early 
Saturday, the victim, Joan 
Scoggins, 21, was a 
passenger in one of the 
vehicles, police said.

Houston police said Gilbert 
Alan Millar, 20, died

^turday when his dune 
biig^ overturned « i  Mm 
after a cdlision with another 
vehicle.

William Henry Jackson, 
29, of Houston, died early 
Saturday when the car he 
was driving struck a viaduct 
and flipp^  onto its top, 
police said.

Officers said Shirley 0. 
Veazie, 37, of Houston, died 
Saturday after being shot in 
the left side during an- 
argument with another 
woman.

Ethel Mae Benton, 34, a 
Houston nurse, was beaten to 
death with a baseball bat in 
her home early Saturday. 
Her husband said he found 
her covered with sheets and 
a bedspread when he 
returned from work. Their 
children had been spending 
the night with relatives.

George Wayne Smith, 31, 
was shot twice Saturday as 
he and his wife watched 
television at a Dallas 
apartment into which they 
had just moved. Smith died 
at Paridand Hospital. A 
suspect was arrested.

Lieo Machey was shot to 
death outside his Houston 
home Friday night. Police 
quoted witnesses as saying 
Machey drove his car into a 
ditch, a man drove up, 
walked up to Machey, pulled

a pistol and shot him in the
-

Phillip M. Thornton, 38, 
and his daughter Kath^, 8, 
died in a two-car collision 
Friday night in Houston, 
police said. Three other 
persons were hurt.

MISS YOUR 
1:̂  PAPER?
■;*; If you should miss 

your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 2:̂  
unsatisfactory, please J:*: 

;j:| telephone, ji:;

Circulation Department ■::: 
^  Phaae 203-7331

Open until 6:3<fp.ih. J:;;
ijijMondays through Fridays g  

Open Sundays Until
:¥ 10:00 a.m. £

Coahoman Is 
Club's Veep

Terry Beistle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. 
Beistle <X Coahoma, has 
been elected to serve as 
second vice president of 
Metah Moe women’s social 
club at Lubbock Christian 
College foe the 1975-76 school 
year.

Officers of the eleven 
various social clubs at the 
College are elected on the 
basis of their leadership 
abilities, serv ice  and 
dedication to their club.

Beistle is a 1974 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and 
at LCC, is a freshman 
education majw.

The five men’s and six 
women’s social clubs at the 
College are structured 
around LCC’s Christian 
principles and provide 
spirtual, social and in
tramural activities for all 
who wish to participate.

{AMERICA’S 
IFAVORITE
PIZZA

EXAMPLE 
Buy one giant

Sausage pizza $4.45 
Laige sausage pizza 

free with coupon 0 
(Tax and Drinks Extra)

TO TAL $4.45

t  i m i
With this coupon buy any 
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number ol 
ingredients FREE' One 
coupon per visit please

\l Af# H • • ■
'Tn o r

r.fern 0*-*e 
A AL4 O r*̂
Mu^UffVi'*' 
*Vpper. .n

Rrat t  ( •

A Grr»t. P*,>:

P-l/.t *f*li bliT' 
f h AOsh'd <r-t ■*>d>e»i 
I siia In. • • " Is  N i» *

1702

GREGG
Phone
3-1381

<D

L l.n1 11 ,

t l i H i i u i i i m r t t p

F o r  a l i m i t e d  t i m e ,  F r a n c i s c a n ' s  s p e c i a l  s a v i n g s

are in ef f ect  on t hes e  pa t t erns  of I n d e p e n d e n c e

I r o n s t o n e  . . . y o u  s a v e  2 0  p e r c e n t  at  t h e s e  p r i c e s

20 P i « c «  Sets,  4 e a c h  d i n n e r  p l a tes ,  s a l a d  p l ates ,  c e r ea l

b o w l s ,  c u p s  a n d  s a u c e r s

I n d e p e n d e n c e  w h i t e  n o w  3 1 . 6 0
D a f f o d i l ,  Y e l l o w  B o u q u e t ,  M a r y  J a n e

or  L i m e r i c k  n o w  3 6 . 0 0

5 - P i e c «  C o m p l a t *  ■•ts, 1 e a c h  c r e a m e r ,  

s u g a r  a n d  l id, l a r g e  r o u n d  v e g e t a b l e  

a n d  1 3 "  p la tte r

I n d e p e n d e n c e  w h i t e  n o w  16. 8 0  
D a f f o d i l ,  Y e l l o w  B o u q u e t ,  M a r y  J a n e  

Fr anci scan C a s u a l  C r y s t a l  
c i t r on ,  c o r n s i l k ,  c l o v e r ,  o l i v e  

o r  p l u m  . . . G o b l e t s ,  S h e r b e t s ,

I c e d  T e a s ,  J u i c e - W i n e ,  T u m b l e r s .

Sat  of  8 n o w  2 7 . 2 0  
or  3. 40 aach

.  4 ._
I

C h i n a ,  S e c o n d  L e v e l
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